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THE LOR~DS LAND.

BY W. H. WITLLROW, M.A.

ON the 25tb of May,
1874, Dr. Ridga-way and
bis companions in trave1,

NI rode out of Jerusalem. on
.~ 'S <~k~~'-their journey to, North-

~ ~ ~ ern Palestine. Reining
uip their horses on the

-highest point of the bill
Scopus, where the army

-~ 9 of Titus encamped, they
-took their last lingering
look at the Holy Ci-ty.

~ There rose its gray and
venerable crenelated

AT~n EOXM3IET.walls, the tw in domes of
the Ho1y Sepuichre, the vast and beautiful dome of the Mosque
of Omar, and the miassive masonry and elegant minaret of the
tmditiouary tower of Antonia, now a Turkish fortress.

Âfter gazing wistinUy on the scene> one of the most thriling
ia the world, they rode northward to, Samaria and Galilee.\ Behel, the scene of Jacob's vision and vow; Shiloh, the resting-

laeof the ark and sc.ene of the death of Eli; and Sychar, with
~a Ybs well, in turn stivred their devout recollections. The well
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194 a'nadian MétkocZist Magdzionc.

truly is deep,-in 1838 it was 105 féet and in the time of Our
Lord must have been deeper,-and there -%vas nothing wherewitlî
to, draw. liard by were Gerizima and Ebal, the mounts of
blessing and cursing. 13y actual test our author found that,
notwithstanding the cavils of infidels, the words of the ]alv
could be distinctly heard in the valley, as described in Dent
xxvii. and Joshua viii. 33-35. The story of Jotham (Judges
ix. 7) wvas also, corroborated. On the suimmit of Gerizim are the
ruins of the ancient temple of the Sainaritans, and here, alone
in the world, the feast of the iPassover is celebrated after the
Mosaic ritual. The Samaritans, "the oldest and smallest sect in
tie world" now nuniber only 120 persons. In their synagogue
at Nablous, the ancient Shecheni or Sychar, is preserved the
venerable MS. of the Pentateucli, elaimed to, have been written by
ccAbishua, Mie great-grandeon of Aaron," 3,500 years ago ti
probably of the seventh century.

The ruins of Samaria, the capital of the wicked Ahab, mndi.
cate a city of great spiendour, probably the work of lerod the
Great. At Dothan is shown Josepli's IPit 1 Ridingt acrosý the
Plain of Esdraelon, the bloody field of s0 many batties, Jezred
is reached, the scene of Jezebel's unhappy fate. fier tower aud
the field of 1-aboth are stiil pointed out.

The valley of Jezreel and the Mountains of Gilboa, coupled
with two of Mie most important events in the bistory of the
Jews-the victory of Gideon and the defeat and death of Saul-
were duly visited, and Nain, the scene of one of Christ's Mrost
striking miracles.

Somewhat to the west of the present route of Our tourises, but
visited by them in a former journey, the Wady Heshbon pours its
flood into the Jordan. The waters of the streaxn, arrested by
rocky obstructions, collect in deep dark pools, in which, the fish
love to hide, and refleet on their placid surface the surroundipg,
la.ndscape and the blue cloul-tecked sky overhead. Probably
this feature of placid beauty is the key to the simile in the Song,
of Solomon: "Thine eyes are like the fish-pools in Hesbbon."i
Cant. vii. 4. Certainly the comparison, is not inappropâiae
between the deep dark pool and the lustrous eyes of the woinan
of Moab sitting beside it, as shown in the engrraving.

Our author vindit;ates the dlaims of Tabor as the Mountoft
Transfiguration, against those of Hermon, and, passing through
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The Lord's Loendl.

Cana of Galilee, reaches Nazareth, with its mlemorîes of the
child jestns, of Mary, the blessed arnong -%omen, aucd of Joseph
thle village carpenter. The wvomen of Nazareth, as a special

to the Virgin, says Autonirnus Martyr, are noted for their
labie beaiS',y. Monkish traditions have donc their bp.ç4 ft
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vulgcarize the associations of tbat hidden life Of Our Lord for

thirty years. The kitchen of Mary, the NvorkshOP Of Joseph, the

cave of thie Airnuliejaticfl, and other traditional. sites are shc-,Vn.

With better assurance oue may bel.ieve the Virgîn actually drew

wa~ter fromn the welI at thie gate of the city, and that oni the en-

bosoming bils the child Jesus played aud the Man cf INazareth

held communion Nvith God. The saile sceue,-lermdfl, with its

crown of snow, "lthe excellency cf Carmel and Sharon," the

1 i.Ils cf GaUllee, and the valley of the Jordan-were spread out

1efore His eye.

5w-

x.

M1ODERN T-mn.-

Fording the Ilswift River Kishon," with' its associatons ofj
Deoa ;MdBrk Jc n Sisera, our travellers clirnbed thej

steep heigyhtýs of Cairmel. Haif wa-y UP is a large sprrng,0 an1dg

broad plateau, the traditiona,,l and probable site of Elijab','

sacrifice. Riding a littie further, the crest cf the bill is reacbed

and the broad Mediterranean, bursts up)on the vie>w, out of vçhic1

oeose the cleud ellike a mai's baud.' On the bold prOornot]
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jutting into the sea, is situated the convent, of the Carmeliteè or
bare-footed fiiars, an order which dlaims to have been established
by Elijali himself!

Descending the mountain, the parby skirted the shores of th,
Mediterranean Sea, over the Plain of 'Acre, memorable for One
of the bloodiest batties of the Crusadeils, and, more recently, of
the arch-de.spot Napoleon, to t1he ancient port of Tyre. Once tue
capital of Ilirain and the Qtieen of the Seas, who3 e merchants
were princes, ini the last century it was a rniserable i8hitig villagye
of only ten inhabitants. See Ezekiel, 27th and 28th chapters,
for an account of its glory and a prophecy of its sharne. il
will inake thee like the top of a rock-a place to spread nets
thereon," a prophecy which is literally faliuled to-day. Near by
is shown the huge 91 Tomb of Hiram,.$ and near Galilceethe ruins
of Meroz, still blasteci with the curse of G-ed'I

No spot save Jecrusalern is richer in hallowed recollections of
our Lord's ministry than the shores of Galilee. Capernaum,
(Jhorazin, and Bethsaida, where many of Ris mighlty works were
done-exalted unto heaven in privilege-gtre now mere ruin
inounds, the very naines of whieh are matters nf dispute. Tibe-
rias, whieh, as a heathen city, Christ probably neyer entered,
still exists, with 2,000 inhEibitants, but ini sucli a state of squalor
that, aceording, to, the. Arab proverb, 'IThe King of the flea
there holds his court." Near by is the Mount of Beatitudes, n
in full view, far and wide, the white-walled Safed-«ý a city set
on a hill that cannot be hid." The calm beauty of this Mount of
Blessigc is a striking contrast to, the stern grandeur of Sinai, thle
Mount of the Law. Yet beneath Vhs lii where Christ said,
" Blesed are the peacedmakers," and by that placid 2hore whiere
He walked, was waged throughout, a long burning July day the
most tenib*e battie between the Crusaders and Saladin. By it
the power of the Christians wvas broken and they were driven
from the lloly Land. McCheyne's beautiful hymn ia brouglitto
snind by the sacred memories of this lovély lake:

Hlow pleasant to me is thy deap blu8 wave,
0 Sea of Gaiilee 1

For the glorions One who c- me to save
Bath often stood by thee.

It is flot that the wild gazelle
Cornes down to drink thy tide,
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But Hoe that wa pioroed to aave from heUl
Oft wandered by thy aide.

Groceful orouud thee the nxountaina meet,
Thon colin reposiug sea;

But ah! far more, the beoutiful feet
Of Jesuas walked o'ar thee.

Those days are passed-Bethaaida, where?1
Ohorazin, where artr thon ?

Ris texit the wild .Arab pitches there,
The wild reed shades thy brow.

Tell me, ye mouldering fragmenta, tell,
Was the Saviour'a city horso?

Liftcd to heaven, hos it sunk to hell,
With none to shed a tear?

O Saviour!1 gone to God's right hand,
Yet the same Saviour stifl,

Graved on thy heart ia thia lovely atrand
And every fragrant hull.

From Galilee the route lay -.-ortlward to, Damascus and
Lebanon, and thence to Beirut, its terniination. Ten miles nortli
lie the waters of Merom, mentioned in Toshua. On a spur of
Mount Hermon is Coesarea Philippi, the furthest point north
visited by our Lord. Iis fortress vas strengthened by the
Phoenicians, by Herod, the Crusaders, and the Turkis, and is one
of the grandest ruins in Palestine. Near by 15 the principal
source of the Jordan, which bursts forth in a large stream from
a mountain cave.

Our author grows enthusiastie and eloquent as the beauty
of Damascus, the oldest city in the world, dating from the tinie
of Abraham, bursts upon him. as lie reaches the crest of the
neighbouring bll. '& The effect," he says> '«was as if a vision
were suddenly k down from, heaven. As far as the eye could
see, a broad str p of green, glisteuing like au emerald, stretched
along the pflai. Through this strip of green could be seen an
occasional quiver of the Ab4iua, a~i it rushes along, sending out,
like threads of silver, throughl înnumnerable canas> its liîe-giviug
waters to the rmots of every tree, and the homes and shops of
the people. Amnid and above a vast forest, of trees, rose dûmnes
towers, and minarets, spriIneing gracefully into the air, ail shining
in their whiteness with intense brilliance as the rays of the
morning sun feUl upon them. It is impossible for langtuagre ta
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exhaust the beauty of the seene. I conld not wonder at the
tradition whieh. relates that when Mohammed approached the
city and saw it from, the neighbouring height, he reined up bis
charger., and, after lcolding long in silencee, said, " God gives to
muan but one paradise; I tàke mine in heaven;' and, wheeling,
about, turned away forever.>e

A dloser acquaintance with this famous city is apt, in soute
respects, to dispel the illusion. Many of the streets are narw
and dirty, and the walls are higli and baie, witli few extýerna]
openins-after the exclusive inanner of Oriental cities. But

IEvTErRitO CouIIT oy a Ious-- xr DnAmAsrs.

when the inner court i.% entered, exquisite gardens, with 0i
inanner of flowers and fruits, sparkling fountains, and graceful are-
besques abound. The bazats are ricli in preejous Damazep.
manufactures, of quaint designm, brilliant colours, and finest vû&l
inanship. It requires, however, about as much negotiaion
diploinacy, andfi=~se to buy a nargileh, or a scimitar, or a tazb
as woiild hoe employed in Europe ini purchasing an estat.



The Lord's Lac d(The c
Whsesreet Which is called Straigit" is one of the objects

Of th ertt is unuste The same can hardly be saidbyj the "se of Ananias and the spot where Paul was'let down
1860 eWall in a basket, or the site of Naaman's house. Intians the fanatical Druses instigated a massacre of the Chris-

an<j. .. anY thousaids in Damascus and throughout Northern
'%as s ainl. Our late Governor-General, Lord Dufflèrin,

dent aranmMissoare to Syria to report upon the subject>ç%1istiahstu aate r now given for the protection of the

rlaîty 'lues' nlorth of Damascus lie the mysterious ruins ofbale)the splendjd - city of the sun,"-according, to andjties tradiio identical with Baaleth, one of the garrison
w hif S'-onon bult for Pharaoh's daugliter, who was his

"''.Tegreat temple of Baal, a thousand feet in letigyth, is
fte r g~randeur and beauty in the world. Several ofq1arý 8tre r vrsixty feet long, and one which lies stili iii thenow 3 'ix1 ~ty-eight feet ion g and fourteen feet broad and high.

COrhiar Placeinth wall is a mystery. Six noble
'111ty..fivefee nSstil stand, the last of fifty-four. They areEX qisitly hghseven feet in diameter, and support and0lrwteIy e entablature, fourteen feet' deep. The great

Ntrtly shoîv nthe enravinr is forty-two feet high, and is81PorQ < by''dwt ubs.t A part of the lintel lias fallen and isbeObeeYpero rude masoury. lIs exquisite carving will
cliubnit1 lbe Ouir travellers crossed the mountains of Lebanon,

ete theu i peak, aiiiid drifts of snow, 10,000 feeta het western slope 18 the celebrated grove ofof " rea reduced to 400 trees, only a dozen of which arepatriarch ue- The îargest is forty feet in girth, a venerable forest
These g1 %t*itle ,Probably from the days of Solomon.
th IPS or M ttare', surpassing in grandeur and beautythe Mauie, r filled with the thriving villages ofroniqte rsinnre ''rtan, Who can tell many a tragic tale of thefa Ovelicr of 1860. The Falls of Adonis is a scene ofwart lve"es)Where the beloved of Venus was siain. Thef,ra th ,acetain seasons, run purpie to the sea, but it i8

he eddshtifige of the sou. Here was a temple of the'>aud earier Stil the worship of Tammuz was celebrated.
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Bel' *'8 ,Sh'i-ne.25

The river je spanned by a naitural bridge, wliose, arcl is 160 feet
hlength and 80 feet in heiglit.
As tiie road passes between Lebanon and the cea, the smooth

rnountain wall je carved with the memorial slabs of Ramesis,
Stnnaçcherib, Antoxiinus, and many another conqueror. CeThat
(Ild road$" says Dr. Thompson, '«climbing the rocky pass along
wliich the Phoenician, Egyptian, Persian, Babylonian, Grêek,
r,1oîn, Frauk, Tnirk, and Arab have marched. their countiece
Ilosts foir four thousand years, has inucli to tell the student of
îIlan's history could we but break the ceai and read'ihe long roll
Of revelattiofle.»-

At length je reached Beirut, the end.of the journey. It is a
tliriviflg tOwll Of 80,000 iiihabitantc, the commercial capital of

For centuries a seat of ancient Iearning, itbhas become
Iluow a centre of niissionary and e caialeffortL iere sleep
the remains of the apostolie Bishop Kingsley, of the American

Methodist Episcopal Church, who died, after a missionary tour
aïotnd the world, in the year 1870. Hlere ended the journey of
two thoasand miles thirough Bible lancts which 'we bave been
following. Ife our brief outline bas given a'ught of instruction
or ejoyment, we eau assure our readers that ie but an adlumb*i-
tien of that whviuh they may derive from the detailed. narrative
of the book itcelf.

RELIGION'S SERINE.
BY XIRS. SIDDONS.

S -Y, whnt's the brightest wreath of lame,
But cawk],er'd budas that, opening, close?

Ahi! what's the world's rnost pleasing dreain,
But broken fraents of repose ?

Lea. me whlere Pence wvith stendy band
The mingled cup of life shall hold ;

WVhere Time shail smoothly pour bis sana,
And Wisdorn turn that sand to gold.

Then happy ut Religion's shrine,
This weary heart its load shall lay;

Euich toi-q, my fatal love resign,
i-id passion meit in tears away.
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SU-BLTRBAN HOMES.

il '1 7D1> To go out of towu Ilfor
a chage " has been the iua-

~itural ambition of welI-tc.
do citizens in ail time. The

4 ~ patricians of Romne Lad
their villas overlooking the
blue Mediterranean; the
cities of Greece dotted the
shores of the Peloponnesis
with the summer-bouses î

th ealthy Argives; ~
modern research bas sll9wn
that Memphis and Thebes
lined the banks of' the Xdej

- with suburbs of palacts
and gardens. lIt is c1ear,

- hen:, that the motives f<,r
this moveinent from City to country mnust lie
near the fundamental impulses of the human
â eart, and among them will be undoubtedly

GLZeOLDENI GLEN. found that desire for rest and refreshnent
wliicli instinctively seeks satisfaction in Ilcoun-

try sights and country sounds7 as contrasted with endless areas
of wall and pavement. As such contrast is most stronglIy and
beautifully defined 'where an outlook over an expanse of water
constitues a feature of the scenery, wve accordingly find locatinas
affording these conditions have ever been sought as sites of sub-
urban homes.

The banks of the river, or shores of the bay, on which one of
our modern cities may be located, are sure to, be required for the
uses of commerce and manufactures. -Water fronts are tes
valuable for these purposes to, build even costly residences upon,
especially if the ground is near the level of the water sud
accessible to transportation both by car and by boat. IBut if the
shore Unme is followed, at somne distance back, by a range ofi
higlier ground, giving a view over the wrater and over the busy
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scelles at the water's edge, -ith distant glimpses -of the city
itself, perhaps, near and yet apart, then that «city is favoured
with thie best possible surroundings for the country-places of its

naost forttunate fanilies. Art bas ohly to supplement, nature by

providing proper fadilities of communication, and sueli a location
wll be taken up as fast as the prosperity of the city will permit,
by the sucçessfuil, the intelligent, and euitured of the community,
and this by force of human impulses that have found invariable
expression whenever opportunity has offered since history began.

These conditions are very largely fulflled in oU--_ Canadiau
citie of MVontreal, KIingston, Toronto, and Jiamilton and -par-

wM M1>.7

BÂRTK&M HALL.

tàUly ini Quebee and Ottawa. As a consequence, a noble border
of vila residences fringe the outskirts of those cities. But we
îentur to say the near future shall witness such a development
o! suburban residences as bas not yet been seen in Canada. It
mny flot be uninstructive, therefore, to observe the évolution of
Mbi idea in the neighbourhood of older, larger, and wealthier
ires, and to note the inanner in which the pleasures and
biefits of town and country life are combined by their in-
hâbtants.

One of the best, exarnples that we eau fiud is the group of
Yim eidences on the banke of -the Delaware River, in the
sidnity of the city of Philadelphia. The broad river, already

4idening toward. thse great bay, gives long vistas of water view,
U-ealiee by thse constantly Passing commerce of tha Seoennrl

207
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BON4NAF'FN STATION.

entrepot on the Atlantic Coast. To the eastward lies the great
city, with a thousand steeples shining ini the summer Sun; w: :
northward a rich farming region adds pastoral variety to the
scene.

Inimediately across the Sehuylkill Rivtr is Bartrama's Botanicai
Garden, the home of John Bartram, a distinguished naturalist, a
contemporary of Washington, Franklin, and Lafayette, and a
philosopher of the highest repute at home and in Europe. The
surrounding grounds are tastefully laid out, and show mlany
specimens, stili living, of the rare vegetationa formerly collected
here. The place is stili called Bartram H&i1, in honour of its
former owner.

Alongy the line of the Philadeiphia and Baltimore Railwaya
series of new places have sprung up, owingy their existence
entirely to the facilities afforded by the road for reaching-, theý
country-side from. the city streets. Olustering round the choiCeSat
and most desirable sites, groups of villas, country-seats, cottage
and suburban mansions have spridng into being since the rad
road opened opportunity for them, and new rural communities
enriched by al the advantages wealth and good taste commiand.
are strungc along the track, like gems upon a neeklace.

One of the first attractions to the eye of a visitor is el
architectural beauty of the different depots and station bous
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Those at Bonnaffon and Ridley Parkc Stations are fine examples
of Ilow depots can be made to adorn a landscape, iustead of being
a blot upon it.

.A strangcr's first impression of one of these admnirably planned
toWvns cannot fail to be pleasant. H1e arrives at a depot which
is really an elegant building, surrounded by handsome crroiunds,
aild approached by smooth bard drives and vell-lIdu sidew'alks.
Fie finds broad avenues, shaded with elmns axid maples; the

jublie buildings, churches, sehools, and hotel desic( ned with taste

RIDLEY PARK~ STA~T09.

iLnd located wiith good judgment; a lare area, suitably selected
ad planted with trees,' reserved for a park; and the natural

bil1ding sites of the place carefully imprroved in sucli mann.er as
odel'elop the most attra-ctive features of each, and at the same

tiie prescrve the unity of the wvhole.
To the loyers of the pieturesque, Glenolden wilI prove very

llin.A pretty littie rivulet breaks do-wn through th., his,
mng a deep forest-shaded glen. he romanitic del, the wide,

n ineadows, with the great, sail-whitened river beyond, the
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ViIla-crow.fle( hil, the farrn scenes on either side, and the citY'dIt 11 in the distance, forni a coinbinaition of landscape attractiOfl5
rarely to be met.

Th baniulGade ity, ten miles from Phiadelplia> 'Riiey 1>ark. Five hundreci acres of land were selectcd hlerefoi' a, landscape town. The situaý,tion, is ingb, g]Vyiing pleasa'tinfldir'ections. The topolgrapby is (liversifled, charac
terized liV -et undulating his, w'ith vlestaesdb
ufailiîî,r streaîns. The lUidley Park Association, owners Of theproperty, bave carried. out their admirable planis in a spirit Ofinitelligent liberality. The streamis have l)een ex panded i11t0iovely'lakes, wvith xvide 111arglins of beautiful shore, the coflInlproperty oif ail residejîts. A park of about twentv acres aacemnetery of fitteen acres bave beeti laid out in tbe miost tas8teflîmanner. The roads, avenues, and sidexvalks are wicle, iooelywvell-constî.ucted, an(l shaded witlî trees. The Association looniy dîvide the land in tlîis generous way,-criving abolit Ope,

liaif flic original purchase to public uses,-but tîîey àaepat~animmense nuinher and. wide variety of trees, drained 1 dimproveci tlie entire tract, and supplied artificial ivater-vo'ks;
but further than all this, they are putting, aside a certaini Per'centage from sales to create a permanent fund for preserviig 51]).addingr to the beauties of the place. This fund can neyer
use(l for the introduction of water or gTas, or to reduce txSminst ever remain the property of the landlholders to I115ure theMaintenance of roads, to provide for care of public propery> qll
to ruarantee the prosecution of furt.her improveinents.

Nothing in tbis plan has been left to chance. Theselected for the towiu-Iall, the hotel, for churches, schools, storesInber andl coal-yards, etc., are those most appropriate aiid
suited to mecet special requirenieut. Ail tliese points arenected with eachi other and with the station by roads adapte' '0the shape of the ground, tèilowinig the natural and easiest Iln.
These ways, and the groves, lakes, park> and comnilon grotndo
are arranged inii nost beautiful sequence, leavino' sites for 'houses î'î the nianner of pedestals for status ab shdil with
discreet veils the more utilitarian and prosaic featureS Of tbescene.

The Park Station, Shown in our picture, is noticeablef
novelty of design as well as for architectural beauty. The biî

210 ~Cna aian Mth od i.st Nlayazin e.
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ing itseli' forms a shelter for t he platforms of the station, and on
either side there are covered stairways of graceful appearaüce,
]eading from the level of the track to that of the ground above.
The interior of the depot is finished in natural woods, with floors
and ceilings of nrarquetry. The social exohange informally held
here dutring a suinmer xnorning, while passengiers are assenibling
for the frequent trains, is one of' the pleasant featu.res of' suib-
arban life.

RIDLUY 11ARic LI>iuE

.,ne Railroad Clompany lias made arrangements with real estate
owners by terms of '-vhich, wlienever a dwelling-liouse is erected,
the Company issues to the owner a free 'aunual passage-ticket for
each $1.,000 such buildIing may cost. That is, for a building
costiug S5,0O0 a ticket will be issued for five years, or five tickets
for one year, and so ou, up to $1O,OOO,-tbe limit of the agree-Iment. The CJompany lias similarly -undertaken to, transport
buildig-material for dwellings, at one-haif the current freiglit
rates..\Chester is the oldest city i Peansylvania, and, until ont-
stripped by Philadeiphia, fully expected to 'be the commercial
metropolis of the State. The. business of the plaee, long dor-

v;Mant, has grown wonderfully since the introduction of steam for
manifactures. An active slip-building industry now tuakes
busy the venerable old town.
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CHRISTIAN UNION.

13Y JOHN W. CORSON, M.D.*

"Tiat they ail may be one."-John 17: 21.

TuÂT precious gift, thy parting prayer,
That we niay ail 1,e one,

Blest Saviour, help uýs now to share,
And breathe, "Thy wiUl be doue."

One home 'ibove to faith appeas-
One path by millions trod ;

One Cross lights up this vale of tears,
To ail the saints of God.

With those that gazed from Tabor's height,
Let love unite our throng ;

Mafy cLJesUs only'," fill onr sigbt,
And echo, ini our song.

Our pains, and touls, and conflicts hère-
E'en j,.2dan roUling past,

Wilbe as dreams, when pressing near
The Throne, we meet at last.

Fade earthly ebrines, and altars fair,
And names, and temples oid,

If, Lord, Thou 'wllt but claim us thers,
.And couxxt us in Thy fold.

Rewgn in our hearts, Thou Lunb Divine!1
And make us one in Thes,

rDriDg us with ail the host of Thine,
Thy glorions face to ses.

ORÂi«GE, N. J., Apr11, 1878.

* Let me brlefly tell the story of this hyman. 1 happen--as then a very young niember-
to ha oe of the few survivors of the firat general meeting of the Evangelleal Alaceia
London, in 1846. It came in the hour of sore spiritual need. 1 was dapressed lu isy reUigu
feeings, from close confinement foi many - --ths previous, ln my studios aq a young physixni
ainong the narrow lanes, crowded hospitals, and gay Sabbaths of the IlStudents' Quater'li
Paris. .And the contrsst o! that hallowed vacation o! fourteen dsys, among the "

Obristians lu London, seenied almost heavenly.
The Ieading spirits of that gatherlng are nearly al asow with the Il'Saints la LlgbV

Tholuck, Adolphe Monod, Eardley, Bickersteth, Norman McLeod, Candllsb, Duntlsg, 5nrsý
Angeli James, Lyman Beecher, Baird, Peck, Emory and a host of others have ail goe henm

The &alated Blckersteth, witb his pale, sweet face lit up with omotion, stopped te weetplu
ho attempted to givo out tho opening h3mn. And we ail choked 'with tears at the fortstal%
as to the air o! Luther's Oldt fundred we commenced to ulug ln Eaglish and other tongUt<
"Before Jehovah'a Awful Tbrone."

But the suspense was only for a moment. Soon theo swelled, Imom more than athoucal
volees, a mlghty chorus, Ilke the ùonnd of a battie hyxan sung by the Swedes and 10=sIu
before an ougagemont ia the Tilrty Yeara War. 1 thon slghod for more Union bymss Toc
have the fruit before yon-J. W. 0.
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*1THE HOME 0F LONGFEL] 4OW.

Somewhat back from the village etreet
Stands the old-fashioned country-scat.

TffE- home of Long,,fellow, under the classie elms of Cambridge,
is one of the, few American houses to which plgrixuages will be
toade--,ft sort Of mentail Mecca of the adImirers of btue poet. It
was surrounded, with historie associations before he-entered it,
and is now surrouded with poetie ones-a double halo en-

cieing, its time-honoured walls. It is supposed to have been
built in the first haif of the last century, by Colonel John
Vassai, a stauncli old iRoyalist, who died in 17i47. . I the next

generation it feU into the hands of the Revolutionary Govern-
nient, and became the headquarters of General Washington.
To this the poet refers in the lirnes,-

Once, ah once, withîu these svalls,
One whom memory oft recails,
The Father of hie country, dwelt.
Ana yonder meadowà broad and damp
The fires of the besieging camp
Bncircled with a brxning beit.
Up and clown these echoing stairs,
}leavy with the weight of cares,
Sounded hie inajestlc treadl;
Yes, wltl:dn this very room,
Sat he lu those, hours of gloom,
WVeary both ln heart and head.

The old house was successively occupied. ini later days by
Ja Sparks, Edward Everett, and Josephi E. Worcester, the
1tiogrpher, andl at length came into the possession of its
raent occupant,-the, best-known and best-heloved.-poet of the
NewWorld. Wellhlas Liongfellow spoken of the former dwellers
ithese venerable halls:-

ARl houses wherein men have lived and dieci
Are hanted houses. Through the open doors

irThe harinless phantorns on their errauds gide,
With feet that make no sound upon the floors.

We ineet them at the doorway, en the stair,
Along the passages they come and go,

Impalpable impressions on the air,
A sense, of coiuething moving te and fro.
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Wc hiave no title-deeds to bouse, or lands;
Owilcrs and occupants of carlier dates

Froin graves forgotten streteli their dusty hiands,
And hold iii rortiuain stili theji old estates.

Longfellow is nowv in bis seventy-second year, and is likze blis
own picture of Hans Sachs-« an old man gray and dove--like
-the finest head -ve ever saw.

Thle poet's life bas not, beeii Nithout its sore disciltliile u
sorrow. WVandering in the ceimetery of Jus native towij ur.
land, wve camie upon a tonibstolie Nvitl this inscription Stu
to the nuemory of Mary, wife of Ilenry Wadsw'orth Long-fjlluw

,wlio died at Riotterdam, flolland, aged twenty-tbree." l, t1ie
11u6h if youth and hope and love, thie poet and bis bride Wveut
abruad un tbieir wedding tour-onje to corne back iu lier, c,âfiIn
the otiser wvithi a life-soriow in bis lîeart. "TVie setting of a
great hopie," lie exciainis in bis Hyperion, whichi is largely autu-
biograplie, -"is like the setting- of the sun. Tie birightnless of
our life is goile. Shadows of evening fail around us, anid thie
world seins but a dhun reflection-itself a broader sýadow. We
look fürwaid intu the 'comiing lunely niglit. The SOu LU vithdralys
intu itself. Then stars arise, and the night is holy." lEs house-
hold gods were bro](en. Hie Lad no home. Alas! between limi
and bis sorrow there could be no sea but that of tune.

Lonig was thut tender muemory cherished. ssrrwic-

bahued in immortal verse in bis " Footsteps of Angels:"

Whien the lîours of Day are numbered,
And the voices of the Night

Wake the better soul, that sluinbered,
To a holy, calm delight:

Then the fornis of the departed
Enter at the open door ;

The beloved, the true-hearted,
Corne tc visit nie once more;

They, the holy ones and weakly,
WLo the cross of sufferizig bore,

- Folded their pale hanai so meekly,
Spake with us on earth no more !

And with thein the I3eiug BL.±uteous,
Who unto my youth was given,

More than ail things else to love nme,
And is now a saint in heaven.

?, 14
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WNith a slow an 1 noisces footstep
Coines that nicsscngerdivine,

Takes the vacant chair betide in.e,
Lays ]l-rnti band ini mine.

Uttered not, yet comprehiended,
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer,

Soit rebukes, in blessings ended,
Breathi.ng frorv ler lips of air.

2 15

f.i
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O, tlaougbi oft deprcssed and lonely,
Ail niy fears are laid aside,

If I but reileliWb-r ornly
Suchi as thesc have lived and died!

Rlis heart at lengthl found solace in second narriagre, buit bjis
happy wedded life ivas destined to have a tragie close. dis.
wife, an acconiplishied and noble w'omaui, wvas amusing hier chul-
dren, ini the very hiouse picttired hiere, by takzing imipressions ôt
szeals in %wax. Soiie of the buriiing va~ feil upon lier dres3,
whviceh caunght fire, and -the unfortuinafe lady was burned to deût>.
Tiiese doinestie sorrows have given a tender pensivenez-s to tIie
poues sougs thiat has aw-aked ;a responsive cbord iniiiitarv ii
stricken heart. This~ is heard in the sad minor strains of naivy
(of bis pcenis, asii tlie foilowing:

Art is ]ong, and Time is fleetiug,
Aiud our hearts, tiiougl stout and brave,

Still, like niufflcd drums, are beatiigf
Faneralinzar-lhes to the grave.

Cfear not iii a ivorld ]ikc this,
AuJ thoxi shait L-now ere long,

Kuov; ho% sublime a thing it is
To suifer and be strong.

O lioly NLight! from thee 1 learn to bear
'What rnan lias borne befcore:-

Tliou layst tby finger on the lips of Care,
And they coniplain no more.

0 suifering, aad humanity!
O ye afflictcd OLýýS, wh'o lie
Stccped to the lips ini misery,
Longing and yet afraici to dtie,

Patient, thoungli, sorely tri, d!

1 pledge you in this cup of gif
W'here fonats thae fenneY*s bitter leaf!
The battie of our Lufe is brief,
Tzie.alarm,-the struggle,-the relif,-

Then sleep we side by side.

.See also the -rainy Day, Curfew, and Afternoon in FetrniU-
ail steeped in the very spirit of sadness. So aiso is bis g-reatest
poem, Evangeline, and much of the Golden legend and Hià-
wvatha. This, perhaps, is the secret of their pathos and their power
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METIIODIST COLLEGES.

DR E IVU SLWLVA P Y.

]3Y FRAUNK Il. WALTLXOE, B.D.

METHODISM, expelled
-~ fromi the University in

which it originated, lias
. s still been true tu highcir

instincts ; bias flcvti Iseeni
4 x* content tu rdilalu utsiuIe

-~ ~ ~ college bountig, and, like
* * the man xvho was tou pour

t o buy a book, and there-
fore mnade one fur bimself,
has always sought, in the
trile spirit of independent

~k. ~w ~ enterprise, to furnish itself
-< s~z~with ail educational appli-

ENTRINCE TO GRtOUNIS. ances, and Vo make. them
as perfect as its circum-

stances and its absorbingt aggressive work would ailow.
One of the best recent illustrations of this spirit is to be

fou,, l i-a the establishment of Drew Theological Seminary. The
sntL .siastie thankscrîvmgr of the Methodists of the United
States, on the occasion Of their ecclesiastical centenary in 1866,
crystallhzed into more enduring form than anthems, sermons, and
olationS. Measures were then taken to lay broader and deeper
the foundations of that thorougli ministerial educatio, which,
especially ini the present position of American society and the
Methodist Church, is of sucli prime importance. And of ail the
generous gifts made by liberal and far-sighted loyers of the
Church, the most munificent %vas that of the then well-known

~and poiverful Wall Street magnate> Daniel Drew, who proffered
tsuin of $500,000 to found a theological school ini or near

XeAw York. This benefaction, which. was atterwards increased
,ýb1y uearly $200,000, was, Up to that tiue, the largest ever made
in America for sucli an object, and bas stimulated other large-
Leated inen to a wholesome and most useful rivalry.
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IL> was decided. to locate the Seininary at Madisoni, New Jersey,
a small tow'n about thirty miies west from New York, chiarmiu-gîy
situated amoug the Jersey hills,-just high enough and just far
enougli from. the sea to secure a climate unsur»assed for comûfuit
and for health, surrounded in ail directions by the elegant
country-seats of rich New Yorkers, near euough the great city
to secure many of the advantages of a metropolis, and yet rernute
enought Lo have the quietness and isolation of the country. Irn
this pictaresque spot a magnificent estate was Fecured, coflsisting
of ninety-five acres of land, ail in woodland or in park, laid out
in the style of an old English demesne, intersected wvitb wa]ks5
and drives, and now dotted here and there with the varjous
collegiate edifices, forming a tout ensembfle of rare beauty and
attractiveness.

The main building, or Mead Hall, was the old family residence
of the Gibbons, being stili farniliarly known amongr the students
as tlie IlMansion," and is a well-built and costly edifice in the
Ionie style, whose spacious, well-flnished, 'and to]e.rably well-
furnished halls and rooms serve amply the purposes of the
Seminary. Here are the lecture-rooms, the professons' studie,
and the library with its unusuallf* carefully selected 15,001
volumes.

At a littie distance stand Asbury and Enibury Halls, plainer
buildings, erected for the free accommodation of the student',
containing comfurtably furnished bedrooms, capacious refectoiy,
and a neatly appointed hall for the meetings of the literary
societies, Ilthe Philoponean," "the Foster," and <«the MeClin-
tock."3 The buildings are ail heated by steam.

At varions well-chosen points throughout the park stand te
handsome and comînodions residences of ths proffessors, each
erected at a cost of $203OO.

Of more importance than grrounds or buildings are the cotire
of study and the staff of teachers. And already lias this
nascent school, of the prophets associated, with its own name the
names of several of the foieinost men of American Methodisni
The true-hearted, broad-souled McClintock was its first Preident
and his memory is still cherished as an inspiration to ai go-owork wif>hin its walls ; IDr. Foster, the second Presidenut, le.% th.
class-roonis, in which lis lofty eloquence thrilled ail hearts, fo,
the wider work and influence of the episcopate; and the schoal
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Idjded at bis post as professor of Churcli History. i)rew
Te 3aIr already bias a bistory.

br. Prese-it staff coîîsists of the polislied and accomplishied
klnow1UrsIt, Iresident and Professor of Cliurchi History, w'ell

Other as tlle atiior of' a History of l,,atioinaîjlsim aîîd several
""f Sld 5 -cesu Works ; thiat full, ripe seholar, PP). Stroiig, Professor
of ter Testanient lExegeties, whose nunierous w'orks o" B'iblical
rea1 (ýele, eseiy bis inoprbeCyclopwdia, reflect suchi

Ieit n ot only upon the Seniuary of wbicb hie is an orna-14ails t even UPon uniiversal. Methîodisni ; tbie amniable andthe Dr-1h Buttz, Professor of New Testainijit Exegeties;
hor, t fe~ Dr. Kýidder, Professor of' Practical 'flieology, 50hS lu Wce ýitlî tlue Siundaytý-secbool and Missiouary wvork ofalid the' andf 110w so wi(lely kimown as a wvriter on Ilomniletics
hEadede Christian Pastolate; and thiat thiouglIitful and clear-

-Who divinle, D)r. Miley, Professor of Systeniatic Theology,
etfuitre Ve -Productions 5 and wvbose reînarkably successful

literatur give pr'omiise of valuable contributions to the higher
rof letho-ist tlmeology. Ini addition to timis able safkcne instructoi.s, timere is, ecd wititer, a course of free

fln e .1Ol ditlgislied visitors, amoiig *whomi bave been
haîî, are 'l Muen as Foster, Wiichefl, Curry, Crooks, Tühn1The g aîi~e.

ates, i t'11i1l 11 is arran ed to suit the attainnments of gradu-
gellero -A'ýrts, extends over" tbree years, and in its broad and8 "u Out1lie covers ail the ebiief sul jects of theologyical

be 1 rahrIt be somewlîat anîbitious, if thîe course mapped out11lt b 'noe extensive than the grouîîd actually traversed, itfnu .c e enbered that ail great enterprises take tinie for their~Im tatfIbeult; that to aimihghi better than to aim, Iow;tre Mth i r Serninaîy be flot yet perfect, it is, at least, ini the
The spirit, " going on to perfection."

h enerous CUt e en of genial mimd, of polishied manners,hoine,3 cle, well travelled, and cosmopolitan ; their8tu.dQe are 0,, the Seiaygrounds, and always open to the
ae 't' andnienl a Young mani bas received spiritual encour-

O]Uj0 Or Other of Simulus as be bas walked tbe campus with
eljy dthe h08  ose affable and brotberly instructors, or basThe stu1 eh Pîtality of their pleasant Christian homes.

Il8are Of all sorts and conditions, whether regardedh

i n-71
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fi'om a social or an educ-ational. point of' view, and weil represent
the wide and varied constituency of' Methodism. They are from,
the east and west and north and south; from, home and froln
abroad; warni and grenerous souks from, the chivaîrie homne Of' tie
late rebeilion; sedlater men from frosty Maine andCaa;
polishied graduates of Newv Engiand Universities, and home-
spun, lankc good-liatured western youths, with energries, i1naýiiia-
tions, and ambitions as boundless as their native prairies; andj-
trophies of the missions of' the M. E. Church and pledges of
stili greater triumphs yet to coine-representatives o!' such
distant lands as Buigaria, India, and Japan ; men of manlly
nationalities, and many langruages, and mnany degtrees of cultture,
but of one faith and hope and worlc. At one time seventeen
different laià.uagds were represented in the polyglot society o!
the Seminary,--more than in any other school of Atnerica.

It is not the easiest problein imaginable how Methoclismn is to
pass from its old phase of happy, untutored, and unconscous
effort to that of equally happy but conscious and cultured powver;
how it is to gain ail the advantages o!' the highest scholarship
and, at the same time, retain the old enthusiasm, and continue
the old success. It seems as if this, problemn is being solved at
"gDrew,"ý-as, doubtless, also at our other Methodist schools of
theology. The spirit of the Seminary is that of active Christianl
work. A large number of the studeuts are ini charge o!' small
stations in ail parts of the country about, wiseiy Jeft by the
bishops to be thus supplied. And as these brethiren corne back
from their battle-fields to camp and tell o!' their Sabbath victorie
and count over their spiritual spoils, those who, have not yet
been out are stirred with the martial spirit and grow eag(er for
the day of glorions war. In one winter, nearly two thousand
conversions were reported fromn the various fields occupied by
the students. So often are young men called, away from their
Seminary life to prosecute revival work upon their charges, that
there seems more danger that the spirit of work should interfere
'with the spirit of' study than that zeal for scholarship should
lessen. the zeal for souls.

Expenses are iight, as tlue Seminary fees, are nominal, and the
students, by combining ini one large club, appointing their own
officers, hiring their own servants, choosinw their owu biR o!

990".;j
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fare, and then, on this co-operative plan, sharingy the expeuse,

contrive to blave excellent board for about three dollars a «Week.
1 need not stop to add recollections of haliowed c]ass-meetîngs ;

of richl ti'eats on Wednesday mornings, when professors and

stuidents zgathier regularly in a prayer and fcllowship, meeting, or

one of the Ilseniors" pr3-aches; of jolly games of football (to
thle dange of Seminary windows and the enrichment of tise
Seminav-y glazier); of never-to-be-forgotten rambles with genial

chllums, thriug:h fields and woods, and over hill and dale, in the

freshi, sweet morning air, or at "dewy eve," or when the morn's

soft beanis corne sloping throughi the Loiage of that lovely park.

Thiere is any amount of good feeling and sociability amongy the
cboys," and tise joyou:3 club life of the Seminary is grateftilly
recalled, amid the sterner scenes and duties of after-life, by mnany
asucecessful minister at home, and by noV a few noble mission -

,,ries whjo have gone forth from Madison to the four quarters of
thie globe.

iUpon, the fair prospects of Drew Seminary there burst a storm
in Matjch, 1876, -when Mr. Drew's colossal forturqe Nvent clown
wvith a crash> carrying with it, in one common and irretrievable

mini, thie endowmnent of $250,000, which tise founider hiad retained
in blis vwn hands, and on which hie liad paid annually a suffi-
ciently bigh rate of interest to meet ail the expenses of the
schiool. Notingi now wvas left the Seminary but its valtuable
grotunds ansd buildings and equipment, which, happily, had been

p thi le lIands of trustees at the first. Something more wvas
lette generous sympathy of friends. The trustees at once

snuniflcent1y subscribed money to foot ail bis for one year, aud
Dr. llurst, Nvith hieroie and indefatigable energy, set himself to
seek a re-endowvment. Already some $200,000 have been pro-
niised) thie Seîninary goes on, students fiock to it, in as great
isumbers as ever, and, though soine of the professors may have
found thie last few years emphaticaily I',hard times,» yet the
future perinanence of tise institution which. they love, and for
%vhielh they labour, is secured beyond ail reasonable doubt, aud
evetually the calamnity which threatened ruin will be found a
benefit, as eular2ingr the constituency to which appeals can be
mnade for sysîspathy and support. Already several individuals
have made liberal gifts to the new endowment Lund, and Drew
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Seminary now is looked upon, not as the care of one niian only,
biut of the Churcl i t large.

Perhaps 1 cannot better conclude this sketch than ývit11 the
following inciden.;: Mr. A. V. Stout, of New York, one of the
trustees, came out to Madison to preside at a meeting( of the
McClintock Association, a society of ladies for the financil lie],
of students. As Mr. Stout ascended, the steps of the chulrch, in
which the meeting wvas to be held, a friend stepped up to Iimn
and said: Mr. Stout, have you heard the news ? A. T. Stewvart
is dead and bas left a hundred millions." And as Mr. S. entered
the church, filled withi the thoughts suggzested by this startlillu
announcenient, the words of this hymn, suug, by a choir of'
students, greeted him: "Oh!1 what shail the harvest be ? Ind
then and there he resolved te do for God as much as God voul
enable bim to do' and secure for himself and others a buntiful
harvest of joy. le was the first man to give $40,000 to the
new endowment.

What Canadian laymaan -%vil1. consider that same solemi (pies.
tion, and sow similar seed for the harvest of the Churcli, b>'
generous enElownient of our own Canadian Methodist Theolo.
gical Schools, so thoroughly wvorthy of the aid, which they 8o
much require ?

OUR~ DAILY IRECKONING.

IF you Sit down at set, of SUD,
And count the arts that you have donc;

And counting, find
One self-denying act, one word
That eased the heart of him who heard;

One g]ance niost kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went,
Then you rnay couut that day well spent.

But if through ail the livelong day
You've cheered no heart by yea or nay;

If through it al
Yoii've nothing doue that you can trace,
That brouglit the sunshine to one face;

No act Most smail,
That helped sonie soul, and nothing cost,
Then count that; day as worse tbian lost.
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NJEWILLE TIUIUEAN, THE PIONEER PriL 1ACI::

A ~ TALE OF TE IVAR OF 181..

X3Y TuIE AUTIIOR OF "'TII RUN's my8B" oErl."1

OHAPTER IV.-T-!HE XVAGES 0Ft WAR.

AT Tfhe Holrns, as mnaY weIl be supposed, the rude alarum of

ývarat the very door, as it were, threw the quiet bousehold itito

unwon0ted excitemnent. The early cannoiiade bTought every

rneinber of the faniily with. eag r questioning into the great
ikitchen.

"It bias corne," said the squire, Ilthe day I have lo-ng looked
for. We must meet it like brave men!'

- God defend the riglit," added Neville, with solemn enio-

"And forgive and pity our misguided enemiies,-" said Katharine,
the tears standing ini her eyes.

IlAnid send themn back quicker thau they came>" exclaimed
Zenis, with sorne more hard words of boyish petuilance.

"1We muist help to send them, el), Sandy?" said Tom Loker.
«Ay, please God," devoutly answered Mr. McKay. I doubt

nle will break them, in pieces like a potter's vessel-a vessel
fitted for destrucetion."'\After a huarrîed bre,-\kfast the two men hastened to join their
1-ailitia, companv. Mary having first~ filled their haversacks with a
ilbeal supply of* bread and cheese, haîn sandwich, and, at

qandy's sp(,eil rerw'st, a quantity of oaten bannocks.
"They're aye gude to feclit or march on,>' he said, Ilan' we're

like eneuch. to hae baith to thole or ere we win hame again."
The apparition of Sir Isaac Brook and his aides galloping

nst the bouse in the early dawn, and an hour later of the
tnh1ssressenger returning to hurry up re-enforcements* and of

thetroops frorn Fort George marching by to the inspiring straùns of
"The British Grenadiers," had been -itnessed by Zenas, and had
excited bis highest enthusiasrn. "NLow, father," he said, Ilthe
time has corne for me to do my part for my country."

"You shial,my son,-" saidl the squire tenderly. <'Even as David
went to bis brethren in the camip- .9all you bear succour to the
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brave fellows who are fighitingy our batties. Somne of them rnay
sorely want help before the day is over.",

<c .And I, said Neville, Il wi1l go with Ilia. I hope I rnay beý of
some use, too.">

IlThat you rniay,-" answered the squire. IlI oniy fear there rnuy
be but too mucli need for your services."

With busy hands the old soldier and his son loaded the wgo
with such articles as lis rnilitary experience haci tauglit in
would be most needed by- men exposed to ail the deadly vcsi
tudes of wvar. Katharine prepared a gyreat boilerful of tea-Ihe
best tingr in the world" said the squire, Ilfor fighting men,,
Ail the bread in the house, a hugre round of cold beef and hiaif a
dozen smoked harns, a large cheese, several jars of milk, aud the
last churning of great yellow rolis of butter wvere gladly giveu t

the patriotic, service. With lhis owvn bauds the squire put up a
genierous parcel, of bis best Virginala oac." nwwl,

lie said, cilîow it soothes 'the pain of wounds and numbs the
pal h flun'rer" More thoughtfal provision still, Kate, wvitil

sigh, brought out the stout roll of lint bandage -whichi, at lier
father's suggestion, she hiad prepared f'or the unknown contiigen.
cies of the border war.

ciO this is dreadfal, father," she said. ~'It seems almfost
like makzingt a shroud before the man Nwho is to ,wear it is
dead.'>

IlIt may save soine poor fe1Iowv's life, rny dear;" he answered,
ciand one rnust always prepare for the worst, wvar is sucli au un.
certain garne. Indeed, wounds and death are almost die only
thingis certain about it."

"Keep in the rear of the troops, my son, and take your orders
from Major Sheafiè or of the army -,ur,,eon. I told them both
whatw~ew~ere sending, as they passed. Keep out of gunshot and,
avoid capture: the time inay corne oniy too soon whien yoù'l
share- the battle's brunt yourself."I

IJ wish it were to-day, father. I'd give almost anything to
with Bro(uk' and lis brave fel1owvs.-"

«So would I, my son; but I mus-, be the horne-cruard. Itwoul
neyer do to ieave Kate and the maids unprotected, withi a
invasion s0 near. And no work can be more iimportant than ma.
be before you both before you returil.»

The brave boy drove off to the scene of action, the distantra
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tle oft muslcetry, and at short intervaîs the ]oud'roar of the cannon,
Makling Ilis heart throb with martial entliusiasm. The youngf

preacher comnruned with his own heart on the unnatural confliet
betweefl bis o'wni kinsmeL after the flesalid the comilpatriots of

SSIi-Is U aij itUa up'tion-a-ýnd was stili. The brave old veteran,

5hould1(eriflg the musket that had done grood service at Brandy-
,vine and Germantown, patrolled the river road boundina the

As they approached the village of Queenston, Neville and Zenas
foiind that a temporary luIl in hostilities, had takeni place. The
Aunericans had possession of the heights, and were strongly re-
enforced fromi the Lewiston side of the river.

The redcoats from Fort George-about four hundred men of
the 4lst regirnent, together with a part of the 49th, which. had
g 1ready been in action-were about, to march by a by-road appa-
rently away from. the scene of action.

Hfello" said Zenas to young Ensia Norton, of the 4lst
regiment, wvho was a fre4uent visitor at his father's house. "I
dOj't understaud this. You are not ruuning away froin those
fellows, are you ? Why do't y-ou drive the Yankees from that
battery ? '

«%T intend to, young llotspur, but it, would be madness to
charge up that hi].' in face of those gus. We are to take them,
jn flank, I suppose> and drive theni over the dliif."

c"Where's Brock ?" asked the boy, jealous of the farne of bis
hero, which Le seemed Vo think compromised by this prudent

Ihave not you heard," said Norton, with something, between a
ahgl and a sob. «'Eell neyer lead us again. fIe lies in yonder

bouse[" pointingr to a long, Iow, poor-looking dwelling-house on
the left sideof the road.

"Whati dead? k-illed-so soon?" cried the boy, turning
white, and then flushing red, and unconsciously clenching bis

L as lie spoke.
u'Yes, Mister," said a war-bronzed soldier standing by, who

!Aoed doubly grim from, the blood trîckling down his powder-
laelened clieek from, a scalp wound received during the inorn-
0bc, skirmish. "I stood anear bum wheu lie fell, an, God knows
'a rather the bullet had struck me; my fightn aswI
Îlýn be over;anyhow. But we'll avenge bis death afore the
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da-y is done. Pbey cail us the green tigers, them fellers do,
an' there's not a man of uts w'on't figlit like a tiger robbed of lier
wvhelps, foi' not a m-an of us wvouldn't 'a' died for the G eiieial."

" To the right, wheel, forwvard march !" carne the order frain thýe
Colonel and the '« green tigers " filed on with the gyriin resoh'e
to, conquer or to die.

The militia, elad chiefly in lhomEtipun frieze, with flint-lock
niuskets and stout cartridge boxes at their beits, were drawvn up
at the raadside, and were beings supplied with-l arnmunitian,pe
vious to fc'1lowing the regulars.

A number of Indians, whose chief dress wvas a breach clout and
deerskini leggins, formidable in their war-paint and war plumaes,
with scalping-knives and tomahawks, -were only partially held il,
hand by Chief Brant, conspicuous by bis lieight, his wa<mpumll
fillet and eaglie plumes> and his Ringe George's miedal on b)is
breast.

"lDrive on to the village," said Major-General Sheaffe, wvho
wias now chief in command, to Zenas as be passed. "lYoi wvilI
find plenty to do thiere."

.At the bouse wvhere Brock's body lay, a single sentry stood at
guard, bis features settled in a fixed and stony stare, as tlioug(hby
a resolute effort controlling- bis emotions. Beý ond the viage a
stronggauard wvas drawn up, and two field pieces, wvithi their guln-
iers, occupied the road.

Soldiers were passinig in and out of a large barni whichi stand
near the roadside. They came in groups of two each from the
trampled Fu21 siope, bearing on stretchers their ghiastly biirden of
bleeding and wounded men. Although coming -%vithin muisket.
range of the American force> no inolestation wvas offered. Their
work of humanity wvas feit to Ibe too sacred for even red-hianded
War to disturb. Indeed, both American and Blritish wounded
were cared for .with grenerous impartiality.

Zenas and Neville, assisteci by an officer's orderly, conveyed
their hospital stores into the barn. On bundies of uinthirashed
wbeat, or on trusses of hay, were a number of Nvrithing, groaning,
bleeding forms, a few liaurs since in the vigour of manhoods
strength, now maimed, some of them, for life, sonie af thein
marked for deatb, and one ghastly form, already cold and rigid,,
covered by a blood-stained sheet. At one side they behield an
army surgeon with bis sleeves rolled up, but, ziotwitstading
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this precai.tiofl, smeared Nvitîh blood, kneeling bver a pDor fellow
wîîo lay upon a truss of hiay, and probing his shoulder to t'race
and, if possible, extract a bullet that lad deeply penetrated.

ifflhy, Jirn Larkins, is tliat you?> exclairned Zenas, recog-

* nizrng( an old neiglibour and recent .3choolfellow.
ifYcs, Zenas, ail that's left of me. 1 w~on't figlit no more for

oiie ivile, 1 guess," hie answered, as lie xnoaned 'with agyony as the
doctor probed the wound.

"Give him a drinkc," said the doctor, and Zenas, as tenderly as
a girl> supported lis headI wid held to his parched lips a mug of

t cold and refreshing tea.
Jlessings on the kind heart that sent that," said the wounded

"It was ICate," said Zenas.
"I knjowed it mnust be," murmured Jim, who ivas one of lier

j1 ustic, adiuirers. " Tell lier," lie continued, in the natural egotism
o)f sufrxg she nevtr did a better deed. Hfeaven reward lier

i~foi, it."
zenias thougltotI benediction proniounced on tlie cup of

b icold water given for the Master, and rejoiced in the privilege of
n iuistering to these wounded, and it miglit b e dying men.

"Yo1111 bave to lose your arm, my good fellow," said th6
doctor, kindly, but in a business-like way, Ilthe bone is badly

"Ii ivas afear'd o' that ever since I got hit. I i'as just a-taki.
aim wh1en 1 iîissed my fire,-I didn't know why, didn'% téfel
nuathin', but I couldn't liold tlie guin. Old Jonas 'Evans, tlie
Methody loeal preacher, wvas aside me, a-prayin. like a saint and
aný llglitini' like a lion. 'The ILord ha' inercy on bis soul,,' I
heared him say as lie knc>cked a feller over. Well, le helped
mie out o' the figliht as tender as a woman, and then went at it
ag( ain as fierce as ever."
* Don't talk so mucli, my good follow," said the doctor, wlioliad

bees prepariing ligatures to tic the arteries and arrang:,ing lis saw,
kaife, and tourniquet within reach. The operation was soon over,

,Jnever linchingr a bit. Indeed, during action, and for some
time after, the sensibilities seem, by the concurrent excitemetit,
mercifully deadened to pain.

rId have spared t'otlier one too, an' riglit willin'," said the
faithful fellow. " if it would have saved Brook."ý
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Zenas, at the toctor's direction, hield the poor fellow's Sliat.
tered arm tili the amputation -%vas complete. As tlie dis-
severed linxb grew cold. in lus hands, lie seerned more distressed
than its «Late owner. Instead Of la'Ying it w'ith sonie otliers iiear
the surgeon's table, lie w'rapped it tenderly, as thoungil it still
could feel,, in a e]ot.h, and going, out wblere a fatigue party were
burying on tlie field of battle-clad in their military dres,*, in
wvaiting for fixe last tranip and the final -parade at the great re-
view-the victiins of the fiit, lie laid the dead arm reýverentlje-
the ground, and covered it with its kindred dlay. Hie tlionult of
his sister's rexnark, about preparingy the shroud before death, but
here was he burying part of the body of a man -whlo wasý yet
alive.

Neville, meanivhile, had been speaking words of spiritual cern-
fort and counsel to the wounded and the dying, and receiviT
their last faint-whispered messages to loved ones far away. fie
also read, over the ghiastly trench in -which the dead were beiug
buried-one -,ide, long, common grave, in which. lay side by side
friend and foe, those recently arrayed ini battle with each other,
slain. by mutual woumds, and now at rest and for elver-the
solenin funeral service. As lie pronounced. the words, «' Duist te
dust, ashes to ashes," the earth w'as thrown on the uucoffined
dead, and then over fixe soldiers' grave their comrades fired their
farewell volley and again mounted guard against the foe.

Zenas received a lesson. in surgery that day of which lie fouid the
benefit more than once before the war was over. fie was soon able
to apply one of Katharine's lint, bandages or dressi a wound witb a
deftness; that elicited the commendation. not only of the suibject of
bis niinistration, but even of the knight of the scalpel hirùseIf
.N'eville, too, evinced no0 little skill in the surgeons beneficeut
art.

,f«--- û n -N-raT+on " said the surgeon, "'I think we shail have
to trespass on the hospitality of your bouse on beliaif of Captain
«Villiers, here. Hie bas received. a severe gunshot -%ound, from
which lie -wil be soine time in convalescing. I know no place
where lie will be so conifortable, and I know the squire will maLe
him welcome."*

'0f course lie wilI," said Zenas, with alacrity. 'fiHe wouihd
make even those wounded Yauksb welcome, mucli more au officEr
of the Ring,,."
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hj~Nville relnajued to fllinister to the dying, Zenas muadewnlortjjjd bed of hay in bis now ernptv wag"oni,) on whichi the

aiddoelptain was placed, with a whe'at shleaf' for a pillow,COI, arefulîY t The Hoirus. Hie was preceded by a waggonat Xuab, of wounlded soldiers to the miîitary hospitallagnra. As this load of iinjured and aniguislied huinanity wasthern andil n the steep sides of the ravinie which crosses
toies (fo, thof the village, at every joît over the rouglie5 agl aony wvas xvru ng fromn thle poor fellows, that nmade8't th 0f Zelias ache xvith syîripathy,andc whien the tearu stoppedWar to fth il the blood ran froru the wagg"on and sta inedWh ea did îlot seeni to the boy suchi a glorious tliing ashe Saw the allant redcoats in the morning macinytStirrn bD

to hiv becorue ans of the ccBritish Grenadiers." The boy seemeda Oid h. e ina nan in a few hours. Not less full of enthusiasmWM~ he herage, but more serious and grave, and neyer againglorj0 tI8 Ward vapourj 0 g about the cc" m and cicmtneof

CU-1APTRn V.-A VICTORY AND ITS COST.
Iportan5ilt l vns us ecie iad beetàk place, an iru-li- venttknhights enletit wvas nmade for the recovery of Queenstonhîî1dredi elea Sheaffe, with a force of about nlinethe 'il eeasadmilitia, ruade a circuitous inardi through0 nWi 0 t, e ail and thus gained the crest of the hieights.Il/ai f a eîny were posted. Here lie 'vas re-enforce(l by ther4en fror a 0)a)n o h 1t(Peair a body of militia-Wt al Chipýva- ý
to cîa VolleY and a gallant British cheer, they attacked, abouteen, re- lu the afternoon, the American force, wlîicli had aisoage the ellforced t about the saine flamber as the British. Cour-i~p1,,nelny aç~but they la.cked the confidence and steadinesstheleSs d bY the presence of the veteran British troops. Neyer-ceian eth e ol "este soutly stood thieir ground; but, soon per-eaed 5-ness of resistance, they everywhere gave way,Preciittel doxyn the biih to thieir place of landing.,ýV 44io O SeveIrýal of the abovemientioned incidents; were gleaned from thee 0fwt," *1tlie ad, recently deceased, who, as a young girl,"I'ofte leading, events of the war.
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The Indians, hike sleauth hiounds that had broken leash, IIInhap.
pily coffld not be restriained, and, slirielc.ng, thçir bloodl-ctir.(ling
war-whoops, puîsued with tomnahawk and reeking blade thue de-
moralized fugitives. Maiîy stageswere cut off from the main
body and attempted to escape thirougyh the woods. Thiese wcere in,.
tercepted and driven baok by the exasperated Indians, bluring(t)
avenge the death of Brook, for whoin they feit an' Iffectioii and
veneration foi' whiobh the savage breast would scarce hiave b)ecen
deemied capable.

Terrified at the appearance of the enraged warriors, niany 0jf the
Americans flung themselves wildly, over tlue ouif and enideavùutred
to soramnble down its rugged and preoipitous siopa. Soile %%'ere
impaiec i pon tise jagged pines, others reaehied the bottoin bruised
and bleeding, aud others, attempting to swirn the apid streani
were drowned in its whirling eddies. One whlo reached the
opposite shore in a boat made a gesture of defiance aid corieipt
toward lus foes across the river, whvlen lie feu, transpie-cetd witli
the bullet of an Indian sharpshooter.

Twvo brothers of the Canadian militia fouyrlit sie by side,
whien, ini the moment of viotory, a shot pierced tise hungs c-f the
youn ger» a boy of seventeen, with a fair, innocent face. li,,
brot'her bore in fron flic field in bis arms, and, while the lie-
tide ebbed fromn bis wound, tlue dying boy faItered-

<c Kiss me, Jixu. Tell unother-I was not-a'raid to, die," ,Ild zs
the b]ood gntslied fromn his mouth, the baeyoungt spirit de-

Ail that day> and on inany a fougiten field thereafter, tle living
broti»er heard those dying words, and in biis ear there rangc a wiid
refrain, whielh nerved bis arm and steeled bis heart to fighit for
the country liallowed by bis brotlier's biood.

"O, ]uow the arum b eats so loua!
Close beside me in the fighit,
My dying brother says, 4Good night!I
And the cannon's awftd breath
Screams thse loud hallo.-î of MXaths

And the arume,
An 1 thse arum
Beats so loua! "

Sucli were sonue of the dreadfiul luosrors 'with -w'ichl a warfane
between two kindred peoples was waged; and stnob were stzý
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of thle costly sacrifices wit1i which the. lîberties of Canada were
ývu ils from the vantage ground of these happier times -we
look back upoil the stern experiences of those iron days, they in-
spire a blended feeling of pity and regret, not unrningl,,ed with a
vaue reuiorse, shot througyh and throughl our patriotie, pride and

O.utItolike dark threads inabright woof. lruhteln
centurlies of carnage aud strife throughi whieh the race has strugy-

gljed up to freedonm, how faint bas seemed the echo of the angel's
sog 1)eace on earth, good-will to men.»

"1 hear eý en now the infinite fierce chor-us,
The cries of agony, the endless groan,

Which, through. the ages that have gone before us,
ln long reverberations reacli our own.

"lait, 0 mani, with. such discordant noises,
With sucli accursed instruments as these,

Thou drownest Nature's sweet and idly voices,
And jarrest the celestial harmonies?

"Down the dark future, through long generations,
The echoing sounds grow fainter and then cease;

An3d like a, bell, -with solemn, sweet vibrations
I hear once more the voice of Christ say, i ?eaue !

"Peace ! and no longer from its brazen portais
The'bst of War's great organ sa"Ies the skies-!

But beautiful as songs. cf the immortals,
Tihe holy melodlies cf love arise. »

The re.>Iult of the baffle Of Queenston. I{eigshts wvas the uncon-
ditional suirrender of IBrigadier Wadsworth and fnine hundred
and fifty officers and privates as prisoners of war. But this vie-
tory, brillant, as it was, -%vas deaidy bought with the death of the
1(ved and hionoiured Broek, the brave young Macdonnkell, and those
c@humbler rank, whose fall brought sorrow to many a Canadian

"Joy's bursting shout in whelniing grief was drowned,
And victory's self uwilling audience found;
On~ every brow the cloud cf sadness hung,-
Thesounds of triumph died on every tongue."

Iliree days later ail that was mortal of General Brock and his
ýa1la aide-de-camp was committed to the earth withi iournfUl
peautry. With arms reversed and muffied drums and thewailing
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strains of the IlDead March," the sad procession passed, wvhi1e
the hialf-mast fllgs and minute guns of both the British anda
American forts attested the lionour and esteem in which the
dead soldiers were lield by friends and foes alike. Amid the tears
of war-bronzed soldiers and even of stoical Indians they were laid
in one common grave in a bastion of Fort George. A graterul
country lias since erected, on thie scene of the victory-one of the
grandest sites on earth-a noble monument to the inernory of
Brock, and beneath it, side by side, sleeps the dust of the heroje
chief and his faithful aide-de-camp-united, in their death auld
not severed in their burial.

As Neville and the squire and Zenas turned away frorn thle
solexun pageant o~f whicli they had been silent spectators, til
latter remnarked,

IlCaptain -Villiers said lie'd almost give his other amui to be
able to be present to-day and lay a wreath on the coffin of bis ea.
lant chief. As lie couldn't corne, he 'wrote these verses, wvhich he
wished me to post to, the York Gazette. Rie said I mighit zead
them, to you, Mr. Trueman, before I sent them." And the
boy, not very flueîitly, but with a good deal of feeling, read
the following limes :

«'Low bendingo'er the rugged bier,
The soldier drops the niournful tear,
For life departed, valour driven,
Fresh from the field of death, to EReaven.

'But Tirne Bhahl fondly trace thie naie
0f BÙtocic upon the scrolis of Faine,
And those briglit laurels, which should wave
U.pon the brow of one so brave,
Shahl flourish vernal o'er bis grave."

Neville commended the graceful. tribute Nvith generous warmtb,
when Zenas remarked,

CThe Captain Nvi1l be glaci to, hear you like thein. Leastwvays,
I suppose so. Hie read them himself to Kate this morning, aud
seemed pleased because they made lier cry."

Il Ifie is a brave gentleman," says the squire. Il<I fear it will h
long before lie mounts his horse again."

<eO he'll soon be round again,-" chimedl in Zenas. "Re said
Rate would be his Mlaine, to nurse the wounded Lancelot bick
to life. M-ho was 1,ancelot ?»"
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'<SoDne Of those D1oon-struck poetry felloiws, I'11 be bounid,"- said
the squire contemptuoilsly.

<Nya very gallant knighit, said Neville, 'who had when a
boy, i.ead with delight Sir Thomas Mallory's book of King Arthiur;
but lie didl not seein to relishi the comparisoil and led the conver-
sation into a sérious vein, as befitting the solein occasion.

ANYGTJLARJE FUNDAMENTUM.

HYMN OF TE EXGHTH CENTURY.

TEA'.LlçLATED BY A. E. THOMPSON, D.D.

Bulix-T on Christ the llrin foundation,
Christ, the cliosen Corner-stone,

Ho1y Zion keeps her station,
Sure and strong in Hlim alone.

By Ilis movele8s strength sustained
In lus glorious life containcd.

City that the Lord doth chcerislh,
Pear and prccious in Bis sighit,

Froni thy streets sliah neyer perishi
Joy and gladiiess, love and liglit.

Ever there the blessed sing
Glory to the Triune King.

Enter, Lord, this temle builded
For Thy holy dwelling-place!

By Thy glory be it gilded,
r1,diant niake it by Thy grace:-

Ever through its open door,
Botnndless benediction pour!

Hore, to ail their noed Qonfoseing,
'Who Thy morcy shall entrent,

Grant a rich, enduring blessing,
l3lesbing full, and znercy sweet.

Fit theni for eternal rest,
Gather thom among the blest.

Glory, honour, p)raise, and monit
Ever in the highest bo,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Rendered duly imnto Thee!

God Triune, forevermore,
Thoe lot ]ieaven and earth adore!
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GREAT PÈIIFACHE RS, ANGIENI AND MODERN.

JOHN 0F T~HE GOLDEN MOUTH.

13Y M. II. WITIIROW, Ml.A.

I.

TiE world omes ail inimeasurable debt to the miothers of
its greatest mnen. Without the noble c.haracters and hallowed
influence of Monii':a, the mother of Augustine; of Emiliia, the
inother of Basil; of Osburga, the mnother of Alfred; of Suisaunab,
the inother of Wesley; of Mary, the inother of Washingtonî, the
ouvrent of history niight hlave flowed throughi very different
channels and wvith very different resuits. There is no-more illus-
trious name in the hionoured roll of noble mothers than thiat of
Arethusa, the mother of Chrysostorn. Ieft a widow at the ageof
twventy, beautiful in person, exalted. in rank, opulent in estate,
she remnained for sixty years "a widowv indeed." She devoted
hierseif with unrenlitùing tenderness and care to the training of
lier infant son, eînbuing bis inid wvith the loftiest lessoils of re-
ligion, living to rejoice over bis career of distinguislied useful-
iiess,-a smord at last piercingy through lier own soul, also, on
accouint of bis persecutions and suftèrings. Iii admiration of lier
devotion to the nemory of lier dead husband and to the pions
nurture of lier living child, even a pagan philosopher exclaiwed,
"What wvives these Christians hiave!

Johin Chrysostom, or, Johin of the Golden Mouth, as tAie nanie
means,was born in Antioch in the year XD.. 347. Ris fatherSecun-
dus, wvas of noble family, and held an office of Iigcli diguity on
the staff of the military governor of Syria. The boy w'as edu-
cated in ail the learning of the age at the sehool of Libaiuis, the
rhetorician. In the master, somnethingr of thie old Stoic pliiloso-
phy stili lived. WThen the emperor Julian ascended thie throne
of the world, lie desired to reward the Syrian, sophist whlo had
continued faitliful to the paga.n religion whichi almost ail others
had forsaken. But the sage dec.lined to becomie thý pensioner of
the emperor, and deemied it a higlier distinction to imitate the
simplicity of life of tle old piosophiers of Greece. Clirysostomnwas
lis Most promising pupil. WThen asked who should succeed himself
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in the sehool of rhetoric, Libanius answered, «"Johin, if the Chris-
tians liad not stol.en hiini." lie seems to have inspired hlis

dlisciple, as ivill shortly appear, withi his own scorn of luxury and
mugged independeic of character.

lt Chrysostom wvas destined to learn a loftier lore than that
oÈ the Porcli or the .Academy;. and to find a nobler theme for his
ynatchless eloquence than the empty sophistries and barren liti-

gtosof the sehools and courts of Antioch. The sublime teach-
ijgs of the lioly Soriptures took possession of his soul -%vith a speli
beyond that of Soerates or Plato. They fired his youthiful ima-

ginationi auld led bis yearning heart to Hum in whom is ail beauty
and ail truth. Th1e Churchi gladly recogni-zed and elnployed the
ability of the younlg rhetorician, and at the age of eighiteen hie
was ,Ipp)oiiited lector or reader, in the great basilica of Antiocli.
It was th)e duty of his office to read to the assembled multitudes
t]je lioly Scriptures, and thus hie became at once more familiai'
withi the sacred text and with the practice of appearing, before
the great cougregation.

Withcaracteristic enthiusiasm, Chrysostomi longed to devote
himself to a life of rneditation and prayer, in xaonastic retirement,
aImid the solituxdes of the Syrian deserts. The superior wisdom
of the pious Arethusa prevented that, selfish isolation. T11e
ivilderness w7as peopled w,.ith lonely eroînites, who soughit to save

jthteir own souls alive by fleeingy alike from the tenîptations and
the diities of life. The golden-moutlied preacher wvas destinied to,
learn thiat superior moral couragre is developed in confronting
danger auîd performing life's du.ties than in ignoble fliglit.

lIt is Chrysoston-i himaself wvho teils the touching story wvhich
forrns a companion picture to that of the communings of Augus-
tille and Monica. is long-widowed mother, when shie leariied
liis cherishied purpose, took him by the hiaud and led him to the
chamber ini Nvhich le 'vas born. As~ she sat beside hîm on the
coucb, she burst into tears, and into words that were sadder than
tears. She spoke of the cares and troubles of lier ividowJîood
and of the one consolation of lier life-to gaze upon bis face and
benold in him the image of his departed sire. Before hie couldl
speak, she said lie lad thus been the joy and comfort of lier heart.
'Thiink niot," she continued, «"that I would reproach you with
these things. I have but one favour to entreat: make mne not a
second Mine a widow ; awvaken not again my sluinberingr sorrows.
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Wrait at least for my death; perhaps I shall depart befoî'e
lobzcDg. When yohi have laid mne in the earth and reunited illy
bories to those of your fiather, then travel. whierever thou wi1t,
even beyoild the sea; but, as long as I live, endure to dwell in
my bouse, and offend not God by afflicting your mother, wvIio is nt
least blameless towards thee."

Sucli an appeal. from sucli a mother his filial heart could lot
resi3t. lie seems to have at once abandoned his purpose of be-
coming a iiionk. Nevertheless, we find at a later period that hie re-
tired for a time to a monastic retreat anong the mountains, a few
miles from Antioch. These coenobitic communities seein, like the
ancient schools of the prophets, to have been semninaries flor theo-
logical instruction~ Under wise and experienced religions teachers,
We catch interesting ghimpses in his later homilies of that pions
brotherhood in those early centuries so long ago. " Tley rise il,
the morning," he says, " wakeful and sober; and, joining, together
in a choir, they sing with joyful faces and cheerful consciences
hymns to the praise of God. ï'..ter prayer, each goes to his work
by wvhich they earn. much. to distribute to, the poor. WThen
they have finished their daily toil, they partakce ci' ther frugalre-
past; and truly t>hey have not niany dishes. Some eat only bread
and saît, others add a littie oil; the wveaker use herbs and veg7eta-
bles. Havingr ended their ineal -%vith hymns, they lie down on)
beds of straw. No complaints are heard among thein. They
accompany the departed wvith, songs and say xiot 'lie is dead,
but he is perfected.' " Hie magnifies elsewhere the advantag«es oIf
this free and unencumbered life . Il There is no grold or silver, 110

chests or storehouse, no superfinous garments, no worldly arro-
gance, no magistrates or slaves, no guards oi sentinels." It was
a loving, fellowship lilce that of the first Christians, wlio liad ail
things in common.

The growth of this coSnobitic systeni led to the promulgaationofI
an edict of the emperor Valens against it, or rather against those
who forsook their civil duties for the solitude of tise desert. The
intrepid John of Antioch did not scruple, even in his yoisth, to take
up the gauntlet thrown dowvn by the lord of the ivorld, and to chal-
lenge his statements and endeavour to refute hi-, charges. fie
eloquently defends what he considers the Iltrue philosophy " oI'
hife. lHe alone is free," he says, "lwho liveth for Clirist."e

* MaeGilvray, Life of Chrysostoni, p. 34.
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In tiis busy, bustling, modern life, we are too littie alone-
The world is too much w ith us; late and *8001,
Getting and spendiug we ]ay waste our powers.

Great deeds and noble heroisms often demand solitude for their
conception and development, Moses feeding bis fiock on Horeb,
EIijahIl by the brook Cherith, John in the dungeon of Machoerus,
paul ini the Mamertine prison> the seer of the A pocalypse in

tisie of Patmos, Dante in bi-, wandering exile, Luther in the
ýTartburg castie, iKnox chained to, the oar in the French galleys,

MIon ini his lonely blindness, Bunyan in Bedford Gàaol, Pascal on
his cou.ci of pain, Grotius ini lis prison cel-these ail, to them-
selves anid to others, might seem to wvaste their lives-like water\spilt upon the ground that cannot be gathered up again. But to,
thlese exiles and solitaries, while they communed with terown
hearts and were stili, God spoke IHis word of power, and that Word

bcame a fire in their bones-the inspiration of their lives-and

m jade thein Ris kings and priests forever.
So Ohrysostom, in the silence and solitude of the desert, heard,

1 like Elijah, the still small voict of G-od, and, like hirn, was enbraved

to declare ini the courts of kings thewhnde counsel of the Most High,
and to encounter to the uttermost the wrath oft tI mighty. The

* providence of God IIOW called hin from the inountain solitude to,
the populous city of bis birth. Antioch, ab the time of Chrysostom
b ad a population of about 200,000 souls. Six hundred years
before, it had been founded by Seleucus Nýicator. As the metro-
polis of Synia and residence of the Selucian kinas, it 'was the third
city of the empire, though nowv yielding to the growing greatness
of thle New Rome of the East-the city ot Oonstautiz'e. Its
situation was one of great beauty, on the slopes of Mouint Silpeus,
%îatered by the rapid Orontes, whose silver-ilashing stream divided
the town. its whole length was traversed. by a 'street with
maffle, colonnades, and its palace> citadel, public baths, cSesaium,
watts, and gates were renowned, even in an age of architectural
spiendour, for their mag,,,nificence.*

Autiocli derives undying interest in ecclesiastical history as the place where
the name of Christians was firet applied. to the disciples of the Nazarene.
(Acta xi. 26). Tradition also records that liere the Evangelist Luko was born
cathat in the neighbouring waters of the Orontes, St. Paul -was baptized. In

=nemoTation of this event, to this day one of its gates is called BAB BoOLus,

ýb tgate of St . Paul. The city lias now a population of some eight thonsand
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The glory and alas!1 the shame of Antiocli was the grove of~
Daphne-a suburb of fountains and streams where a forest of
laurels and cypresses * made, even in the sultry summertide, au
impenetrable shade. A magnificent temple rose to the hionour

of the glorious sun-goci, Phoebus Apollo, and under the pagan
kings, a revenue of fifteen golden talents,-equal to S15,.
OOO,-was annually expended on publie pleasures. But this

Zgrove of fairy loveliness wvas polluted by sensual orgies, wiliclî
mnade the worship of Apollo to be most fittingly symbolized by
one of the self-devining types of the Greeks-<' the hiead of a god
combined with the extremities of a satyr."

But even here, where Satan's seat ivas, a Christian Churcl iVflS
w'as estahlishied. The winsome loveliness and purity of the religio
of Jesus supplantbd the foulness of heathen orgies. The grove of
Daphne wvas cut dowvn, the shrine of Apollo wvas consunied wvith
fire, and its licentious rites ivere abolishied. But the worsliip of the
crucified Nazarenj has filled the world. The brand of inlfaunvhas
become the badge of highest hionour. The name of reproacli anld
contempt here first given to the disciples of Christ has beenl
ennobled as the highest dignity of man.

The iinperial. apostate, Julian, who had been in bis youth a
lay reader in the Christian Church, wvas greatly chagrined, on
visiting Antioch, to, find paganism almost superseded by Christi-
anity. At the festival of Apollo, in the Grove of Dapine,
the emperor complains that instead of hecatombs of fat oxen,
he found only a single goose and a solitary priest in the decayed
and deserted shrine. The classie grove had also been desecrâted
by a Christian Church and Christian toinbs. Julian commanded
the demolition of the church and the removal of the marLyds
bones which it covered. The relies were conveyed to Antiockhby
a triumphal procession of Christians, Il who chiaited," says
Gibbon> clwith thundering acclamations the Psalms of Davidnost
expressive of their contempt for idols and idolaters." That nigbht

etemple of Apollo was c.onsumed by fire, and neyer was rebnil
Well mighlt the dyingr apostate exclaim, IlGalilean, thou hast
conquered!

In the time of Chrysostom, the Christian religion wvas the pie-
dominant fa*.th of Antiocli, aithougli it had lost mucli of 1l
primitive purity and had been corrupted hy the pleasure-lovig9
disposition of the luxurious Syrian populace. But not as a mn
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clothled inl soft rai meut came fihe golden-mouthed preacher, but
ini rtigged majesty, like John the Baptist from the wilderness, or
like rilijahi from the mnountains of Gilead. For a year he dis-
chalrgecl the laborious duties of the humble office of deacon,
Inillisteringr to the necessities of the poor, three thousand of whom
wvere moaintained by the Church at Antioch. Then, declining the
digiîity of bishop, which was almost thrust, upon hini, he becamie,
in thje twenty-sixth year of' bis age, a simple presbyter and

Froin varions accounts of his preaching %vhich hatve been pre-
serveti, Nve can form a pretty elear conception of its general charac-
ter. 1V Nvas chiefly in the Ilold church " of Antiech, a large octa-
gonal building, dating probably from primitive times, and so named
te distingish it from the more stately and ornate structures of later
days, whiel Christianity had become the religion of the empire.
"Varions circnimsfances," says a historian of bis life, Ilcombined.

to lend additional interest to Ohrysostom's first appearance as a
preacher ini the principal congregation of Autioch. The churcli
was crowded to excess. Men of al ranks and parties, Christian
nd pagran, were present. Libanius, wvith some of his heathen

Çiends and fellow-rhetoricians, were grouped togrether in a retired
corner of the house; and it was whispered that Eutropius the
euuih, the confidential adviser of the emperor Theodosivs, w'as
sitting behind the curtains in the imperial gallery. The preacher
apPeared,) a thin, sicly-looking man, who walked in wvith languid
steplind absorbed air, and took his seat in the reader's desk.
He was of low stature ; his head, big, but bold ; bis brow, large and
liiied with wrinkles. Ris eyes Nvere deeply sunk, but withal.
qui*k aiid amiable; bis cheeks, lank and hollow; his beard, short

"The tones of lis voice were ridli and sonorous wîth a metallie
disinctness of utterance, -which arrested at once the attention
of tbe auidience. As he advancecl from exposition to illustration,
heom Scriptural principles to practical appeals, bis delivery became
gîadually more rapid, bis countenance more animated, his voice
maore vivid aud intense. As he rose in his fervour, lie rose also
to his feet. The people began to hold their breath; and when
the discoiirse came to an end, the great mass of that spell-bound

' It was frequently the custom to sit while preach,:ng or teaching.
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audience could only lIold down tlieir heads and give vent to tleir
emotion in tears. For awvhik, tbey looked at each other wvith
Nvonder, and thien clapped their hands 111 ecstasy.* utthe
preacher rushed on, and bore down their attemipts at applause, tili
their admiration wvas lost in intense ernotion. The speaker himsejf
was lost in the spiendour ani power of his speech+ The zealous
preacher took no0 deliglit iii the applause of his hearers. "'The
Church>' lie *said, Ilis not a theatre, that -%ve should listen for
pleasure. 0f wlat, use to me are these shouts and tumuit? jýfy
praise only is that by your works you show f orth what is said,
and perform, wit.h alacrity what ye hiear of me.>

The pleasure-loving populace forsook the theatre and stdm
to stand treiubling and awestruck beneath the berna or pulpit of
the stern preacher of righteousness. Sucli was the speli of bis elo-
quence that often at the dawn of day a multitude was assemb]ed to
listen to his words. Ris wvas no0 soft and silken discourse. lie ut.
tered words of bold reproof of wickedness in higli places. Nie
rebukes with scathîng sarcasm. the rich, who think they confer a
favour upon God by coming to Ris house, but lie comfoits the poor
-%vith the consolations of a practical beneficence. ]But,> above ai],
lie insists on the living te9timony of believers before the ungodly
and the worldling. Let us by our example and conversation,"
lie exclaims, Ilconvert the leathen. Let us buiki up the Ohurli
with their souls and enrich it with thstreasure. Thougi t.hon
givest a tliousandfold to the poor, thou hast not done as niuoh as
lie wvho converts a single soul."

The logical coherence and literary polish of lis homilies give
evidence of their careful preparation, but their utterance was un.
fettered by notes or manuscript. Many of them, howvever, were
taken down by takugrap7roi or shorthand-writers -not a modern
invention at ail> but one practised in the Roman courts and
public assemblies two thousand years ago-or they were after-
wards written by himself.

Rie possessed the happy art of compelling even interruptions and
distractions to barb a truth or infix it in the soul. Observiiug the

*Interruptions of applause, eitlacr spoken or by clapping, were common.
tgThese praises," says Sb. Augustine, "lare but the Icaves of the tree, Idesirelt

fruit." He desired not the applause of evil-livers. He would rather, hei4

have their tears.I
f Condensed from MâoGilvray.
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iiieret o hi cogreation diverted toward the lutmina,'iu~s who

IVas ligtyltingr the lamps, he exclaitued, "Awake frorn your inat-
teuin 1 also kzindie for you a light--the lighlt of the Saered

Wr.on iny tongue burus the flame of spiritual instruction-
a, better and gMater liglit than that on wlieh you are ail so

flis speech sparkles with illustration Pnd figure, and is pungent
\vith sai'casms of the fashionable fop who is anxiously solicitous
aIboult hlis silken shoe-tie and his lady's perfumes and unguFnts,
and is heaedless of the eternal verities of the unsema world.

THIE FIERY FLIRNACE.

j BY ROBERT EVANs3.

GIRT like the mountains with omnipotence,
Thliy stoodl sublime in changeless fortitude,
Nor recked how near the flaminoe furnace stood,

l'qor that they walked erect beneath the glance
0)f the infuriate king; the while his lance

Gleamed in its rest, as if athiret for blood,
1{is image mocked before the multitude,

His <daims arrested ini their tirst advance-
The furnace heat rose sevenfold to assauge

Xrath>s fiercer flame that circled round the throne.
Who shail deliver from the despot's rage,

The datintless three, wvho fear their God alone?
Lo 1 Christ ie there, the Christ of Gqlilee,
To walk the flames as Re doth walk the sea.

IL .

The fnrnace, fires flaehed out with sevenfold flame,
Andi seemed, like angry serpents, ail aglow,
Their tougues of death swift darting to and *fro,

To strike as lightninge with a blanching gleam-
The vile, they slew ; the good, they wreathed with fame.

0 Shadrach, Mesheeli, andi Abeduego,
Where no w your bonds, and where your imighty foe?

The Son of God this victory shai l aim;
H-e, in the furaace, glorifies Elis power

And cools the blazing billows by ifis glance,
Then with Hlis servants walks the molteti floor:

While Per8ia's idole from Hlie countenance,
Foredoomed to darkness in its fiery ray,
Like dross to ashes tnrning pass away.,
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ODID CIflAlbAOTE11S.

BY A CITY MRSSI0NARY.

CORPORA4L BRISTONE2 GARRISt'ON.

'IL

WVIILE 1 liad been speakixig to thie girl, Bradley, wlio wvas i an
excessively weak state, hiad. fallen ixîto a dlose, b)ut rousing ljilnîselt'
again. at this stage, 1 now directeil ry disceoursýe to hiiin. )La -ilî
of liis illiiess, lie reîuarked, ainong othier things, that at 0uie tilîi-
lie tiiouglit lie must liave died, and 1 at once availe cl sef t

thie observation, as offering an easy -vid natural opncing br
speaking at sonie leîîgth upon the wisdoin and iiecec:sit',a vI
as the h appiness of SO living thiat

ive znay dread
The g-rave as littie as aur bed."

1 knew that Blradley hiad îîot been a religions mnan, but I le

aiso thiat hie was whiýat is popularly styled a grood fellow, aîid Iiaiv-
ing hiad sonie experience of thie niere good fellow typ)e of cl].ac
ter, I was pleased te lind thiat, unlike inany of the typ)e> Bradley
waz not. seif-rigliteotis; did not ceunt his good-fehosn as a
sufficient. alike for this life and thiat te corne. Hie shiudidered aýjt
the titouglit of whiat miglit have been. his fate if lus ihiinez. ]la,]
proved fatl at die tilie lie hiad feared thiat it would di) s,sk
earnestly and. yet witlî a becoiining sense of tlie weakniezs (if iere
humijia resolution. unaided. bx a hliglier power, of lus initenition tt)
ainend, and in coinclusion said. tliat the lirst Sunday lie Nvas ai.d
lie w'euld. attend sonie place of wor.shIip te humble liiiself in
thankfulness for Iiis recovery.

The girl. lad heeji standing by listeuiiig, anid titrini v,. 11er
iq gain 1~ ask-d-. c' Iave~ you ever becin te dburcli orel.t-u

-No," slie answered. briefly, and, as it struck nie, r.itr
bluntly.

ec<But vou would like te go, woîîldn't yoi ?"
«1 Ohi 1 dunnui," slip answered with the utmoçst iiidifference (-

tone; and then, after pausilg fur a moment, shie aidded, Ids~
I mngt hoglii if 1 liad ciothes fine enotngli te go ii)."
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Tiiere is "10 need of fine clothes for tht"I said.
(gl, ain't there though. just! ' she, exclaimed in a rather jeer-

il,. toule; Il you sity that to, fifflier, and see if he woni't tell yer
diItù'ent, and If eai tell yer différent too. If I ain't beenl in
echurelL I've a watched 'enx a g-oin' iii. I neyer seed any but wot

1 c in lotiies, and I've sýeeii ladies and greiilen il telling the
cveot mninds the churchi gates to start me orf, o'ny jest 'cos I

%vis bilt tiressed; it couldn't a been for atiythiti' else, 'cos I -wornt
a doingi( on anythin'.""

The question of the relation between worship and lego-to-
metn"clothes is an exceedingly difficuit one to deal ivith

arn1Ongè the poor, and I feit thiat it would be mere folly to enter
into ,tigiiiipit uipon it with this child, the more especially as it
ivaitS el"deiit that the ian %vlioii she regarded as a father had eu-
coturaged lier iii the view she had expressed, and so changing the
stubjeet, I auked, te1-ave you ever been to school ?

1 ain't been to sehlool,"$ she amswered, "lbut I can read a
b)it,", Aie -added quickly and proudly.

Fim gla(l to hear tha-t," I said. "Who tauglit yon
S Fitiier," slie answered; he teachies me ont of bis Bible. I

jcàn.,t'müst read sonie of the Tetanient chapters hy myseif, and
h& tili a leirinig of mie. Would. you like to hear ?"

y "Well, a-3 Von are agreeable 1 w'onid," I said, Ilnot that 1
t- déubt you r Word, you know%, oinly I like to hear ohildren read,

mid ù.,pClaly out of the Bible."
4 "Ail right, sir," she saiid, -and go)ing to a cuplboard iii the room

zhý brouglit out a stontly-boudi ible, -%vlicllh ad evidently been
e inui usil.1 selected an easy passage in one of the paýrables,

wblich, with a littie hielping, she gyot throug-,h very creditably, al
i1ilings coiisidered. Turning to the ly-leaf of the volume wvhen

n se had fiinished, I fonnd tbiat it wvas a schiool-pi«ize grained by
*Jaxe 1 -,which, as 1 rightly eonclnded, was the proper name

:r ùf Ctrprral Brinistone.
'Anid dûes your father teach you to say your prayers; as wvell

a- v±sî< read ?" was my next q uestion.
~Yuzy" she answered. «I used to, say themn arter hinm; but
twI eau say 'enm by myself, aud T does, niglits and mornmns."-
îL Te childl, in lier way, wma like the Corporal, naturally inclined

Y in be brusqýfue zand stand-ofish. With respect to her there could
1-e Uiû sus picion of cant, and 1 wus therefore the more thoroughly
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pleased by wvhat she had told me as to how she ývas being trained,
as 1 knew there was. nothiug "lput on." Her information> ,alQo,
so, greatly raised the Corporal in my estimnation, that 1 determjined
at ail hazards to make a bold atternpt to get upon friendly terras
with him before leaving the garrison. When, after a littie more
talk withi the girl. and Bradley, I quitted the sick-room, 1 foundà
the Corporal standing just inside the door-way of the roorn, out
of wvhichli e had corne to bar iny passage on rny flrst entrance. 1
paused for a moment to consider liow best to begin a conversa-
tion, but, before I could fix upon anxy opening remai'k, the Corporal
relieved me from rny embarrassment by speakçing first.

'Do you think IBradley is on the mend?
"Yes, 1l think he is," 1 said; "Ithiougli it wvil1 be sorre tinie yet

before lie's quite himself araii: lie is very wveak."
"Yes, and very worried about bis stock-rnoney and traps beiug,

gconie,") said the other; and, thougli it's mny eue to make liglit of
it to, hini, I don't wonder at it. It's liard limes tac have to com-
mence the battie of if e agin afe negagement ini which, as you

may say, aggae and artillery have been swept away; hiowever,
he must just Izeep a stout heart and put his trust in Providence,
and, xneanwhile, Ratie and I wiJl do our best for him ; and, $0 far
as it gsoes, lie sban't -want -%vli1e we bave bite or sup to sh)are
-with i.»

'You have bothi been very k-ind to him," 1 said.
«Kindnss beets kindness," he answered; ««lie wuskndt

the child, and so was kind to me; for I look upon lier as niy ewn;
and I'tn not the one to forgret a kindness, rougli and surly as I dare-
say you think me, and that brings me to, what I've really put
inyself in your way again to say. I owe yon an apology for my
behaviour wvhen you came in. I was taken by surprise, and diddt
remember until after you had gone into Bradley who yen wvere
Two or three tiines people have made their wvay in bere just te
gape at me; and thinking at first that you were one of tlhat kind,
I let ont; for my temper, as well as my healtb, bias becii a goed
deal broken; and, moreover, it is my interest to be as quiet here
as I eau,1 in case I shoul1 get turned out.

-"If any apologies are due,"" I said, 'IlI tbin«k tley should ba
nutual, seeing that I had made my wray into the esabisliment

iinaninouneed:- so, I think we had better say that ail is wvefl tbat
-end,'s welI."
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a"With ail my hieart, sir,"> he answered; and then we feUl into
a efleral con~versationl, which 1 s0 turned that it gradually led

Up to ny beingi able to ask the Gorporal to tell me the story
of bis life.

AIi, sir," he began "o'l easily guess that the story of

1-ny life isn't a very brilliant storýy, though there wvas a time
whjenj 1 loped that the life itself wvould have been more successfuL
Inever was high i the scale; stili I have corne down. My

fatber wus a dock-labourer; and beilig a sober,-àsteadly fellow,
,,,,ho k-new soinething of the value of education by the loss that
tbe w'ant of it had been to himself, he sent me ù) sehool until I
wa-,s twvelve years of age ; and as 1 was fond of my books, I was a
pretty fair scholar for that agre when 1 left sehool to gro*out to
wOrk, as an errand-boy. My parents would have likced to have
gliven nie a trade, but they couldn't muster up mouey encugli to
apprentice me themselves, and hadeit influence enoug:h with
ùthiers to get me apprenticed without xnoney; so, when I vas old
eliotighl, I turned general, labourer as my father had doue before me.

As Iwasa stappng liump of a youug fefl-w, I could generally get
wvûrk whlen there wvas anything like a fair quantity of it about;
t'lt, as you know, there are tirnes when labouring work is scarcely
Io be got at al,: and it, 'was in one of these bar . times that I en-
ilsted. But mimd you, tliough I was hard up at the time, it
'vazi't nierely through hard-up-ness, or in any despairing or
drualken fit that 1 took the shilling. I wasn't deceived by any
of thie swaggrçeritig talk of the recruitîng sergeants, or'tempted by
the bounty. 1 dfid the thing after turning it 'well over in niy
Own luiud. I thought, welI, for a single yoting fellow, a soldier's
i.;n't sitch a bad life; and for those who are sober and steady and

wilnthere are chances to get on ini the arny ; and so, maeaxing
Io be agood soldier, and thinking well of the life, I entered the
servime 1 had not joined mauy months, when the Crimeani war
bÛke ont, and the regiment I belonged to was ordered ont; a-nd

iwas there 1 was made corporal. 1 was in several engagements,
ad cauie out from them all unharmed; but, if the shot and shell
of the enerny spared me- the work of our trenches didn't I was
ini them at ail bours of the day and niglit, and in all sorts of
wrtchedfly wet and cold weather. There vas no leave on 'urgent
1irate affairs' for us of the rank and file. We had to stick t'O
Le work as long as we could stand, and I did stick to it ti]l 1
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could stand no longer. I had rheunatics in every limb ,,nd
joint, and wvas invalided home, a helpless cripple, witil thle
splendid pension of ninepence a day for two years, and that-the
pensioning part of tire business T mnean-ivas the thing that first
soured my temper. My being cripp]ed ivas the fortune of war;
and I blamed no one, and feit no bitterness on that hiead; but
wlen I thought, of the paltriness of the pension in proportion to
xny helplessness, and in comparison wvith those bestowed on sonie
of the ' urgent private affairs' men, and others, who had neithler
doue nor sufèred as much as me in thieir country's cause-wilen
I thought of this, it used to make my blood bol. Ay, and it
does now ; it's a briinstone shame!1"

Rlis voice became vehenient, and a flerce lok came into hiis
eyes as lie gave vent to thre last exclamation ; and it seexned for
a moment as if he wvere going to launcli out in a torrent of inve-
tive, but, after pausing for a brief space, with bauds and teeth
tightly clenched in an effort at seif-repression, lie quickly
wenb on.

" But there, I won't get into a passion; I know you neithier
made nor can mend in the matter, and, after ail, it's the way of
the 'wor]d, in nrost, other things as we]l as soldiering(,-unto tbema
that have shall be given. As I had neither friend nor relation,
except rny poor old father and mother, I was obligyed to become a
buirden upon them, for nry ninepence a day didn't anything like
keep me ; and for more tlian a year after I camne home, I Nwas iin-
able to earn so much as a single copper for nry own sup)port.
They received me with open arms, were as kind as 'kind could be,
and always put a cheerful face, on to me; but, for ail that, I k-now
that the privations they went through for nry sake must bave
shortened their lives; they died within a couple of months of
each other, and about the tirne when my pension, sucli as it ivas,
died too. By that time I could manage to hobble about a bit
and was gathering a little strengtlr, and i t being a case of needs
must, I turned out to struggle for bread as best 1 could. There
were einployers who, out of pity, gave me liglit odd-jobbing« to
do, but those from whoni I hiad most right to expect pity had
none for me; and I say it, sir, more in sorrow than iu anner-
in sorrow to think how true it is that,

"Man's inhumanity to man
Makea countleBs thousands znourn.'

2.9 2
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To compare smnall thixigs with great, I ivas as a Samson among the
Ip1iisines. I was passionate and at the same time helpless;
and fellow-labourers Seeixîg this, used me to make them sport;
tvhey mnade a scoif and mock of me, nicknained me, jeered at my
juisfortnes, and hustled me about, and ail that they miglit be
amuseçl bY seeing me ini a towering passion. They spoilt my
temper, broke down my self-respect, and made my life a misery;
and yet, if they had beeii spoken. to about it, I'11 be bound to say
there 'vas not one of them but what wouid have said that lie meant
no0 harm, and that it was c ouly a lark.' IPatting<myself out of
the question, sir, I think there can hardly be a more shocking or
heart-brea1Uflg thing than to see the manner in which people Nvill
bait and torment those whom God bas afflicted."

I quite agreed with him there, I said, and added that his cross
had been a heavy one, but that he should rernember we ail had
our crosses to bear.

99Yes,> lie auswered, in a quick, einpliatic tone; and, blessed
be thie Lord, there'6 tMe cross for us ail to ding to with our bu>-
denls. 1 dofl't know what you may think Of me, but 1 know that
inany look upon me as a heathen ; but thank God, no. Fia no
professor, and I know I have my inirmities, especially of temper;
but speaking humbly as maxi ought, I do hiope that I amn a
Chiristian. As tlhe i1mu saysi-

<Goa moves in 9, mysterious way

HiB wonders to perform.'

Though, as I have said, I was a steady enoagh fellow wlien I en-
tered the arrny, I v'as tJten~ a heatheti, so far as religion -%vas con-
cerned; but the scenes of death. I witnessed in the Cri mea
brouglit me to think seriousiy, and to betake myseif to my Bible,
which I had taken out with me more to please my mother than
ýwith any idea of usina il, or findingt in it the coinfort and guidance
that I did. So that 1 often find comfort lin the idea that the
rieans whielh ruined my health were meant to save my soul; and
eyêer since I bave had it the Christian's hope of the grlorious
bereafter lias dheered me in the dark present."

1 was very pleased indeed to hear him say so, and then after
çae pleasauit talk upon the makingr sure of that hope by the
(onstaut seeking of grace, the Corporal camne back to the story of

i u. lI his crippled state it %vas only occasionally that lie
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could obtain exnp]oynient, and between tiines he was generally
in great straits.' Ono W~inter ini particular, ho wvas absoltely
destitute, and seeing no other ineans of obtaining a bit of fire, hoe,
one bitterly cold morning, went out cinder-raking. In digginug il,
the dust-heaps for the cinders, lie turned up sundry odds and ends,
for which. he realized a few pence, and from this stairt thinga
went on unitil hie became a regular c' rumniager," a mode of life by
which lie had for soine years " knocÉed ojitly a scanty livelihlood.
Whien as a rummager of soane standing lie had become iniiiatEd
among the outcast classes, lie was let into the secret, kept among
a select few of the frateriiity, that Take-who-cau Castie ývas a
place where a few of the coninonwealth of rummager uel
made unto themselves a rent-free «lurk." Into this circle of
squatters lie wvas adxnitted and by force of will he had grradually
made himself commandant or the garrison, which, at the time of
xny visit, consisted of-in addition to Bradley and the girl-two
other rummagers and a ha]f-witted old fellow, who, so far a.9 le
was anything, was a sandwich nman.

It was in one of his rummaging expeditions that the Corporal
had fallen in with the littie girl who I liad found acting us
Bradley's nurse. One sunimer morning lie had discovered bier
lying on some old sacking under the lee of a shed in a dust-yard.
Those who been lier companions througli, tihe night had departed,
but she had been too iii to move. There she lay, poor littie thuiigû,
like some stricken animal that 'had crept into a corner to die.
She could not raise her head, and was alternately buring and
shivering, for the hand of fever was upon lier.Thsiltihe

helplessness and suffering had aroused in the Corporal the tender-
ness of feeling that in him underlay ail bis hieat of temper.
Taking her in lis arms, lie hobbled home withi ber, and nurseà
lier through the fever. His kcindness to lier cailed forth. the feel-
ings of love and gratitude that liad been latent in lier nature, and
the two became as father and daugliter, and the affection of die
child had a greatly softeningr effect upon the soured and einbit-
tered temper of the man.

A few days after my visit to Coç -oral Brimstone's garrison,
met the coster who had told me of Bradley being there.

«'So yer got out ail safe and sound, sir," lie said, witli a grin a9
Icame Up.

"Out of where ?" I asked, not c'taking " at the moment
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()Ut from Corporal Bri in*stonies," h e answered. 'I was a think-

ing it iiht P. been a case of c Pid any one see you, corne in V'

yer know, and the Corporal a saying to you as the butcher did

to thje bailiff, 'Then uo one shall see you go out.! I suppose he

out up rough ?"
siT foUnd hilm a very good fellow," 1 answered, and then I

,vent o1n to speakf of the thought]essness and cruelty of annoying

people 1like the Corporal "just to draw them out," and by talking
to t.is inan and others upon this point, 1 was able to do the
Corporal somne service in the w'ay of saviiig him from irritatingr
inolestation.

To have visited a man of the Corporal's temaperament too fre-

qulently would have been a mistakze, but T dropped in on hlm
ovcsoa.y n at various tirnes made the acquaintance of the

other miembers of thie garrison. They were an eccentrie lot, and
,wheu once the ice had been fairly broken between us, T used to
finid tiiese visits very pleasant to myseif, while I trust they were\,lot altogethier without profit to, the others; for thougli they
would not have listened to anything in the shape of a set sermon,
1 cold always put in a few woi'ds in season.

Thotigh Corporal Brimnstone was one of the best kznown
Oharacters of the district, the generality of those around him
i eally knew very littie more of hlm than that he ivas of a violent
temper, and desirous ot keepingr hirnself to himself, and judging
hlm by this superficial knowledgre, they did him injustice. Hence
bis somewhat fearsome reputation. But there was more in the
Corporal than met the eye, and the "miore " wvas good. Under
bis roughness of exterior and abruptness of temper he had a
loving and grateful heart, and that Christian faith and hope
which can make even the poorest rich beyond measure.

THE UNPTtOFITABLE SER~VANT.

TIIERE. is no peace that is mot wvon by strife,
N~o rest that is not purchased by the swvord;

It is no idie hand, no dreamning life,
That earns the blessed guerdon of the Lord.

Wilt thou whose blade is even in its sheath,
Look for the crowvn that victor broiv. hanve worn?

He ivho wýuld dlaim the sacred olive wreatb,
Must learn to bear the diadem of thora.
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THE ANGEL 0F1ý THE APOCALYPSE.

13Y THE BEV. JOHN LATIIERN.

IN the IBook of ilevelation there is mucli that is deep, dark, auid
profoundly mysterious; and yet no part of the inspù'ed vo!ume,
perhaps, bears more striking evideuice of unity and completelless
of plan and purpose. In the introductory part of the book we
have a revelation of the glorified humnity of Christ. Tlien follûwv
the messages to the Asiatie Churches, to Ephesus, aad to Siiyrila,
and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadel-
phia, and to Iaodýcea-ii.essages still fraught with deepest mean.
ing-and still alongy lie corridor of ages sound the nionitory
words: Il11e that hath an ear let bina Iear ivhat the Spirit saith
to the Churches." The main part of the Book of IRevelation, il,
several distinct sections, is repiesented by suitable and appro-
priate symbols-by Seals, Trumpets, and \Tials. This triple series
of scenes are not to be understood as chroiologically successive.
Each series begins at tlie -Apostolic, age, and ini parallel lines
runs on toi lie end-the winding up of the drama of the world's
history.

The first main section is represented by the sealsi,-tlie b2reakiing
cf, the seven~ seals. The breaking of the seal and the unirollingiof'
writteii parcliment suggests and symbolises te uise the unfolding
of divine plan and purpose in providence and grace. This sectice
closes with the vision of the redeemed in the seventh chapter. Iu i
that closing vision w'e have before us in aggregatc the grafid re-
sults of redenaption: a multitude which no màn can nuimber-of
every nation and people and tongue, white-robed and blood-
washed, with harps in their hands, and golden crowvns upon thieir
heads, monuments of the Redeemer's mercy and trophies of fis
grace, standing before tie throne of Godl, ascribingr salvation
unto 1{imi that sitteth upon the throne and unto thie Lmb
for ever.

The next important section of the book is represetited bî
trumipets,-tie soundinzg of thce seven. tru.mpet s. The trumnpet is a
martial instrument, anid therefore suggestive of change and o
revolutionary inovenieiit. This series of disclosures extends toth
eleventhi chapter, and closes with the appropriate announlCeO
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-« Tne izingdorns of this world are become the kingdorns of our
Lord and of Ris Christ; and Hie shall reign. for ever and
ever.l

The last great section of lievelation, extending to the itine-

teenth chapter, is indicated by the vials,-tlw joîting of thre seven
.vials; and therefore suggestive of rningled mercy and judgrnent.

it coses eith the thrilling triumphant «(Alleinia: for the Lord
God Omrfnipotent reigneth."

In the closing part of the book we have, in right sequ'cnce, the
Iajst thing/s: the Mîllenunm, the first and second Resurrection.
Thien cornes the judgment scene: the great white throne and
Ilmn that sat thereor.-a throne of fire and cloud zuch as -was neyer
piied for mortal sovereignty-before that dread tribunal are
assembled ail the dead, small and great, books are opened> and
destinies for weal and 'voe ar,,e infallibly and irrevocably 'pro-
tlaimed. The last scene of the Apocalypse, and perhaps the
inost magnificent of ail its metap«horical disclosures, is that of
tleflloly City, the :N2w Jerusalem, the gathering place of the
ransomed and redeemed; thé very foundations of that city are
of jasper, sapphire, calcedony, ernerald, and ail manner of pre-
c;ous stones-walls of jcwelied niasonry-gates of peari-streets
of gold-th)rones of light and spiendour. Then, in addition to,
tite main sections of Revelation, we have several subordinate
ones, minor scenes, brief, but beautiful exhibitions of redeerning
loveand Mercy. One of those minor parts we have in this eighth
chapter. It cornes in between the seals and the trumpets. «And

- nother angel carn and stood at the altar havin'g a golden censer;
wdteo'as given tinto him much incense, that hie should offer

h with the prayers of ail saints upon the golden altar which wvas
Mfore the throue. And the smoke of the incense which cauýe,
q~witli thse prayers of the saints ascended up before God out
i4the angels hand. And the angrel took the censer and filled
il with fire of the altar and cast, it into the earth ; and there
ire voice.- and thunderinis, and lightnings, and an earth-
;sake!" This passage has been forcibiy paraphrased by an

xpsitor of -Revelation, as far back as the days of the Enghish
Mtomsation. The book is now exceedingly rare. The copy ini

4possession heionged at one tirne to, the venerable, and Iearned
i.Adam Clarke, and is quoted frequentiy in his Comrnentary
çen this part of time New Testament. The paraphrase of this
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beautiful prayer scene may wvith advantage be reproduced:
,(And the greàt angel Christ Jesus, came and stooct as our
High Priest before the justice seat of God, having the office of
intercession, and xnany sweet acceptable praises wvere rnade to
Hum of ail God's martyrs and eleot, that by Ris mediation 'i'e
niight offer up the same before the justice seat of God's Throne.
And the sweet requests of these praises were accepted and grauted
of God the Father through the procurement and intercession of
Christ Jesus."

The central idea, in this heavenly vision, is the pristiood of
Christ: the angel priest before the throne; the ministry at the
golden altar; the prevalence of hallowed prayer and its ascension
as, a cloud of incense before God.

I. 13/e -Angel ýPriest: "'And another' angel came and stood at
the altar "-anothei angel-the anzPel of the Covenant, the Mes-
sengrer of God, our great Iligh Priest. The most magnificent dis-
closures, through ail this book of IRevelation, o ilfnhv
refèrence to the glory of Christ. They are unfoldings of :ais
person, office, and mediatorial worIc. In the first manifestation
made to John, in IPatmos, we have a sublime description of the
glorified hnmanity of Christ. One like unto the Son of Man
walks in the midst of the golden candlesticks, holding the stars in
Ris rigrht hand. As our Redeemer 11e executes the offices of priest
and king; and, as indicative of Ris sacerdotal and regal chiarac-
ter, the flowing robe which H1e wears is bound with a golden
girdle. Hie is the everlasting Son of God; and, as emble.
matical, of eternity, Ris head and hair are* white like wool, as
white as snow. Omniscience is an attribute of Ris existence,
and therefore Ris eyves are as a flame of fire. Ris voice is the
sonnd of niany wvaters, the mnajestic, roll of the ocean-the symbol
of power; Ris feet as molten. brass, glowing ini the furnace,-the
emblem. of purity; and, as expressive of Ris underived glory,
Ris countenance shinea as the sun in its strengyth.

In other visions of this booki the inagery is of a very different
kind. You will find in ail these disclosures that the main idea
and purpose of the revelation will determine the nature of the
symbolism. In the opening vision of the Apocalypse, for exam-
pie, the dominant idea is sacrificial ; and the imagery is un liar
mony with the subject. The Saviour appears as thte Latmb shzii.
There, as the curtain rises, in a vision of unrivalled snajesty
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pand spiendour, we behold1 the thronie of God and Hlim that sits
tilereon. Encn'celing the throne is the emerald rainbow-the
brciglit and blessed symbol of redeeming mercy. :Round about the
throne and before the throne are the eiders> and the living
eceatures, and the seven burning Iamps 'vhich are the seven
spirits of God. There, ini a stili wider circle, are the angel hosts,
ten thousand imes ten thousand, and thousands of thousands:

Far as the eye eau reach, on height o'er lieighit,
Rise fiery waving wings and star-erown'd browa,;

f I Millions on millions, brighter and more brighit,
Tl 01 is lost in one supreme Unmingled lighit.*

But there in the very midst of the throne, of this heavenly scene,
of the eiders, of the living ones, of the couuitless throng of angev1-ls,
in thje very centre of the universe stands the « Lamb as it had
ben siaira" from the foundation of the world, eL1ain on Calvary,
and before the throne stili as newly siain. The very marks of
thle Cross, the scars of Calvary, the print of the nail, the gash of
the spear, the -vounds of Calvary, the memorials of the cross and

passion, and are ail stili retained, and their interest perpetuated.
Gazing upon those sacrificial symbols and mementoes, the barn-
i pgs of seraphim and the raptures of the redeemed roll up into,
rnagnificeîit anthemn-strain:

"WorLhY is the Lamb that was siain to receive power, and
ijehes, and 'wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and

In one of the closing scenes of the Apocalyse, again, the dom-
iant idea is the regal glory of Christ; and, in harmony with the
subject, we have synibols of conflicts, of triumph, and of imperial
majesty. The Iedeemer goes forth as the warrior of the Apoca-
lypse. hI righteousness Hie doth judge and makë, war. fie is.
called Faithful and True. Ris veyes are as the searching flame.
Mauy crowzîs are upon Ris head. Ris vestu.re is dipped in blood.

*Ont of bis mouth goeth a shiarp two-edged-sword. Ris garments
aie rolled in blood. Ris name is calied the Word of God. 11e
islKingç of kings and Lord of lords.

It is impossible to ponder such. a scene without receiving an
impression of its power. We cannot but feel its thrill. Christ is
eiithroned. Many crowns are upon Ris head, of wondrous rich-
ues and lustre, and there shall be one more-the crown of a
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ransoînaed and suibjugated world. The sceptre is in R-is, hiand; and
it shall become one of boundless sway. TLe paternal deercee peais
forth:- Thy throne, O God, is forever and ever. The homaage of~
heaven and the rapt adoration of angel hosts, vindicate and ella.
lenge the worship of earth. Therefore, wvith the holy Chllrcb,
throtighout ail the world, ini acknowledgment and adoration, ýVe
unite in t>he lofty ascription:C Thou art the Kingy of 0l1jy1v
Christ; Thou art the IEverlasting Son of the Father."

In this visionl of prayer the distinctive idea is that of 'iniistra.
tionî-the high-priestly office and wvork of Jesus--therefore le
appears as the Angel-Priest, the Messenger and Minister ot'God,
In the tenth chapter we have the sanie auguist form-a Imigltï

Angiel descendingy from heaven, standing with one foot uipon, the
sea, and the other upon the land, robed ini light anad radiant in
brightness ; Ris face as the sun, Ris feet as pillais of fire, and
round about Ilis head the brightness of the rainbow. Attendant
circurnstances, such as these, are evidence and attestation of thse
supreme digynity and glory of the Redeemer-our Righ Priest
with God. We are satisfied, moreover, that, varied and mag(nifi.
cent as are those visions of the Mediatorial glory of Christ, they do
not, and from the nature of the case, cannot carry us Up t'O thse
full lieighIt of the subject. The haif cannot be told:

"Join ail the glorious names
0f wvisdomn, love, and powver,

That ever inortals knew,
That angels. ever bore;

All are too iean to speak Ris wvorth,
Too mean to set thie Saviour forth. "

Il The mninistry of the Golden~ Altar,: CC And another angel
carne and stood at the golden altar and there xvas given unto him
rnuch incense." The imagery of this subject untqtetionably
cornes to us from the Tabernacle and Temple service. At the
golden altar there were annual and daily offerings of incense.
There was the great Day of Atonement, wvhen the high-priest
robed in white, took the golden censer; filled it with burning coal
from the altar of sacrifice; and then, ta«king a han dfii] of frankin-
cense, vrery costly and precions, he sprinklecl it upon the coals of
fire, and then with a cloud of fragrance, lifted the veil and stood
beneath the brightness of the Shekinah-in the iminiediate pies.
ence of God. There wvas also incense offered upon the goldeR
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athe morning and evening daily sacrifice. Taking fire from,
the pli,.ce of sacrifice, the ministeri priest~ burnt incense upon

the golden altai'. While thle priest miuiistered the people prayed.
Thuts in the ministry of Zacharias as described ini Lulce's Gospel,
"bis lot wvas to hum incense wvhen he wvent into the temple of

the Lord. And the whole multitude of the people were praying
ýViÙhout at the time of incense.",

Au imlpressive scene wvas that presented in the congregation of
isel vhen the priest ministered at the golden altar and clouds

of fî,Iagraflt ifleense filled the holy place and the multitude stood
,itho)ut and prayed. But that is a more deeply impressive
seene wlîich, in this vision, opens up, to us in the heavenly places.
The Lord Jesus Christ, the Angel of the Covenant, the Miessenger
of God, our fligli Priesb, stands for us at the golden altar before
God. There was givenl unto, Hum mnuel incense-the incense of
lis own death, the menit of :His own oblation, the fragrance of
Ris own sacrifice. With that preclous incense the prayers of the
ýSiüt r minaled, hallowed and made meritorious, and wafted
to the throne of God. Oh, it is a glorious thought that we have
aliving Saviour, a living IRedeemer, a living Higli Priest, and
an uinchangeable priesthood.

"Before the tlîrone my Surety stands,

My name is written on His hands. "

It is worthy of reniark that in this vision of th.- Apocalypse
therýe is 110 allusion to the second veil. ln the earthly sanctuary
the golden altar stood directly opposite to the mercy-seat-sepa-
rated from it only by that richly-woven mysterious curtain wvhich
uohband but that of the higli priest, might touch. In the heavenly
ision, the altar is belote the thione. There is no veil. We are
thusbeautifully reminded of the significant fact that when Jesus
dM npon the cross the veil of the temple was rent in twain
fror top to bottom. The Holy Ghoat thus eloquently signified
that the way into the Holiesb of all wvas now made manifest-
tht a new and living way had been opened up into the presence

There mas one part of' the priestly ministry at the golden altar,
tà of the benediction, which wve should not overlook. It was
ite oEce of priest to bless. While lie ministered at tte golden

1z, the iiultitude of people stood outside and prayed. Then
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when the priest came out from the holjy place he pronounced the
appointed bene4fiction. That triple formula of blessing in th
namne of the trinne jehovah, correspouding with the apostoIic
invocation,-1he love of God, the garace of our Lord Jesus Chý
and the communion of the Roly Ghost,-comprehendiing ail that
w~e can expect or desire, exceeding above ai that we C'an ask or
think, we are stili permitted to -appropriate: ge The lurd biess
thee and keep Vhee; the Lurd be gracions uuto thepe, and cause
Ifis face Vo shiine uipon thee; the Lord lift up the lighit of Ili
countenance upon thee and give thee peace.»ý

.HL1 ThWe prevalence of luzllowedl prayer : "'And the sino-ke of t1he
incense with the prayers of the saints ascended up before G-od
out of the angel's liand. And the angel took the censer and filed
it -%vith tire of the altar and, cast it into the earth and there
wvere voices and thunderiiigs and lightnings and au eaith-
quake.>

0f the prevalence of prayer, tbat the pra.yers of ail saints are li-l-
lowed and wafted up to God we liave a threefold evidence;
ascending incense the falling flame and the sweep of li'ghlty aiid
beneficent revolution.

i. The ascending incense: In ancient times when, the woisliip.per
placee± bis offeiing upon the altar he waited in tremibliiig soluci-
tude. Wlhen the smoke fromi the altar and sacrifice iii spiri
form wvent straight up Vo heaven hie knew theu that; the worshipý
wvas accepted. And we have this evidence of the acceptance of
the prayers of ail saints, and of their efficacy; the Cloud of in-
cense ascended up to God. "Let my prayer,"3 says the Psalnist,
«be set before t.hee as incense, and the lifting up of My bands as

the eveningy sacrifice." God is stili the hearer and the answerer of
prayer. Vie are still permitted and pr.vileged. to enter into the
secret places of the Most Hhgh, and to hold, converse with Gül
1l amn not unconscions of the fact that the efficacy of prayer a,
upon scientific grounds, been challenged ; and I k-nowv that upi'n
thiis subject, to thoughitful. minds, there are unsolved problems.
But as the distinguished and schoiarly President of Yiee
University told us, when presiding at the Evaugrelicail Aliaue
in N\ew York, whatever the deductions and conclusions of
scientist and savan rnighit have been, the Church still kept on
p)raying. No tapestry mniglit more befittingly adorn the wvalls of the
the Christian's closet Llian such, as igih',. remind us of the prayer3
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o f ail saints-of the triumpbs of fervent, effectuai. prayer ail
through the ages: Abrahanm communing with God, Jacob by the
brook Jabbn~k wrestling with the Angel of the Covenant, Moses in
the Mount talking with God face to face, Elijali at the altaT -apof
the summit of Carmel, the prophet, Daniel in Babylon fastingy and

~jnaking supplications, iPaul the apostie of Jesus Christ offering in
behaif of the Cliurch the inarvellously comprehensive petitions
recorded in bis episties, John in the spirit on the Lords Day.
The prayers of ail saints: what a history ! G'Od has found
nothing of earthly renown more worthy of record: Prayer bas
opened the gates of heaven, ý,has brouglit angels from, their
throne, lias divided seas, bas dried up rivers, bas stopped the
moutths of lions, bas cjuenched the violence of fire, has tnrned to,
flight the armie3 of the aliens. The Ohurcli prayed for Peter, and at
once ta.e prison walls were shaken. down. Paul prayed in the
Matuertine dungeon, and the triumphs of the Cross were cele-
brated through ail the Roman Emupire. John prayed in Patmos,
aud that lonely isie of the .Agean Sea flamed with sunset -visions
orfcgolden spien.1our. Martin Luther prayed at Worms; and
thus fortified, unscathed by sacerdotal Iightnings, lie braved a
powec that made princes to qiîail and sovereigns to tremble. John
Kuox prayed in Scotland, and his pra.yers were deemed more po-
teat than an army of ten. thousand men.

In the past of th.is saving economy prayer lias ever been an
important factor; but itq grandesb possibilities may, nevertheless1
k reserved for the Chuarcli of the fabure. "Prayer,;" says the
?Pdlmist, -"also shail le madle for Hiii continualiy; and daily
LbaIl fie be praised." -There shall yet be a universal, concert of
irayer-a grand embassy of ail saints to the throne of Omnipo-
p.np. The redeeming purposes of the Lord Ghriseshail con*sti-
tite the burden of U.nited, universal and continuous supplication:

I'For flim shail cadies prayer be made
And praises thrang Co crowa His he.ad;
His name litre iweet perfcune shaU rise
With every nmorning sacrifice."

.The falling fiaine: ""The angel took the censer and filled it
ith fire o? the altar, aud cast it into the earth. ' Exact and ex-

L.-s.ýUe exegesis canuot at this point be attempted ; but we may
raember that flue bas ini ail ages been the symbol of the Divine
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preseuce. In the temple vision of the rapt prophet his lips3 were
touchied with haiLlowed flarne. A single burning coal frorn tihat
altar of sacrifice touched bis lips, and bis iniquity was taken aivay
and his sin -was purged.

There are two facts of sacred history which in a very str-iking
-way exhibit the connection between prayer and the fire of G;od.
The niagnificent temple of Solomon bas just been competed.
There it stands upon Mount Zion, unrivailed in the vastness and
gorgeousness of its architecture : marble and gold glistening and
gleaming ini the clear ligbt of the serene Syrian sky. The great
day of dedication bas corne. Multitudes of people tbrong up to
Jerusalem. from. every part of the land : over the Mount of
Olives, along tbe bamascus Road, in at the Joppa gate, up the
temple steps, sayingr, 'Q ur feet shall stand within thygates, 0
Jerusalem." The courts are crow'ded with -,orshippers, the prktsts
minister at. the altar, and songs inspired by holy ones are chianted
by the full-voiced choir. Then a great hush passes over the great
silent waifingc conarecation, and the dedication prayer is offered
býy the great Ring. Tliat prayer is comprehensive, anid there are
petitions just as suitable for us to-day as wvhen, three thousandU
years ago, the ancient temple was dedicated to God.

In the tremulous earnest-ness of that dedication prayrer, thereis
the throbbing of a hurnan heart that beats across the chasm or
long centuries: f« What pray-eror wbat supplication soever shall
be muade of any muan, or of ail thy people Israel, wvben every one
shahl know bis own sore and bis own grief, and shahl spread forth
bis bauds in this bouse; then hear thon frour heaven thyd'e-
ingr place and forgive."

And .fitting also to this service of dedication were thue c]osing
petitions of that marvellous prayer :--" Now, xny God, ]et I be-
seedli Thee, Thine eyes be open, and let Thine ears be attent uio
the pra.yer that is miade in this place." (« Now," says that sacred
historian, -when Solornon Lad made an end of prayhugý«, the fie
carne down from. heaven and consurned the burnt offering and the
sacrifices ; and the glory of thre Lord fihied the bouse. And when
ail the children of Israel saw bow the fire came down,, and the
gglory of tire Lord uipon the bouse, tbey bowed themselves with
their faces to the ground upon the pavement, and worshipped
and praised the Lord, saying, For Rie is good, for His mercy en-
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dureth for ever.> The presence of God filled* the temple> and the

priests were unable to minister because of the glory.
There is anothier illustrative history-that of Pentecost. The

disciples of ,Tesus waited 'with one accord, in one place, ini prayer
ani supplication; and that prayer prevailed. Fire camne down,
frora heaven, dloyen tongues like as of fire sat upon each of theni,
anid they were ail filled with the HEoly Ghost. Baptized with
fffpe and endued with the energy of burning speech, the Churcli
we prepared for hier grand soul-saving mission.

And hiere, in the connection between the prayer ascending up
to thle throne and the fire of God sent down upon earth, we learn
the secret of the Church's power. "' The arrow of God shali go
forth, as the gtngs"says the prophet, " and Ris hand shal
be seen over against them'" The lightn-Wheni tie h
lofty fane or scathes the forest tree-goes forth silently, swiffly,
meistlessly. Thus the arrow of God ivent forth at Fentecost, and
thousands were convinced of sin and added to the Ohurch. The
band of God shail be seen over against them. The resuits shail
be so marveilouisly, so magniflcently out of proportion to the
ineans employed that the power of God shall be instantly and
uiniive>rally acknow]edged.

3. Tie sweep of mighty and beneficent revolution: there, were
voices and ]ightnings and thunderings aud au earthquake-
languagre in this book symbolical of change, upheaval, and of
revolutionary inoveinents. T'he philosophy of this subject is
plai. Tie go'vernxnent of the world is in the hands of the
Mediator, and ail providential changes must therefore subserve
tiue Mediatorial purposes of the Lord Christ. Forms and forces
n~e theii directly opposed te, Christ, and autagonistie te Ris

* throne; but they are destined te, final and utter overthrow. Very
definite upon this point are the teachings of Revelation. Varied
e the representations of organized evil ; but the resuit is lihfe

same. In the vision the symbol of evil is the spiritual Sodoin,
in the streets of which lie the siain 'witnesses ; but the witnesses
laye a iesurrection, au eartliquake shakes the guilty city, and the

* gory is ascribed te God. lu another scene evil appears as the
Gret Dragon, drawvingr after it the stars of heaven, aud ready te
dentrûy the feeble, fleetingy church; but Michael and the hosts of

* heven lht and prevail, and the Church militant triumaphs.
Thlarievil ivsrepresented uthe beast risinfr eut of
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the sea, rnakint -%var 'with the saints; but the beast anai thje
false prophet are overthrown and cast into the lake of fire. Then
in vision, Babylon, another form and representation of evil, cornes
up in reniexbrance before God, and the 'Loud proclamation is
maade: "'Babylon is fallen." In the ]ast of these visions, bringingy
us somewhere in the regrion of the millennium, Satan, once aga~
let loose, marshals bis hosts, and gathering Gog and Magogr frorn
the four quarters of the earth, compasses the camp of the saints
of the Most Big11; but the latest enemies of the Church in tllis
final conflict are foiled and beaten back and devoured by fire frorn
heaven.

And so Nvith every forrn of evil and opposition to Christ, Hie shaHl
overturn, overturn, overturn, tili Re reign whose righlt it is.
harmony wvith this expectation and desire, we pray, in the lofty
strain of John Milton: " 9Corne forth from thine invisible chain-
bers, 0, thou Prince of ail the earth; put on the robes of Thine
imperial majesty; take to Thyseif thine, unlimited sceptre; for
110W tby bride expeets thy coming, and ail na~ture siighs to be
renewed."

C..iioHrLOTEowN, P. E. 1.

,,'TIS I, BE NOT AFRAID."
M.&wr. xlv. 27.

BY REV. S. P. ROSE.

How often on life's ocean
A much-Ioved Form appears,

But view'd 'znid storm's commotion
Or seen thro' blinding tears,

W e straightivay cry, " «A Spirit!"
Our hearts wiitli dread are stirr'd

<So ili doth fear interpret),
Until Christ's voice is hecard.

Yet were we quick to know it,
We inight His presence se

In every heart disquiet,
In ail our inisery !

And when our cars are open,
Sweet azcents we inay hear,

89'Tis 1, my faithless chldren,
«Whv then give place to fear ?

Seeni on the angry water
Or viewv'd througli Fear's disguise,

We fail to know thie Mister
'Who stands before our eyes.

We falsely read, the token
God in life's storins doth send,

0f heavculy love unbroken,
0f joys that cannot end.

Jmpart faith's inspiration,
Dear Comforter in grief,

That in the heart's affiction,
Thy voice may give relief.

As falis Tiiy gentle chiding
Upon Our doubting cars,

The Saviour's love abiding
Shall banish ail our fears
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TASMANIA AS IT 18.

BY A. MACGILLIS, ESQ.

MIE inmortal Bard of Avon pertinently asks: Il What's in a
nane? Il and, conscious of certain immunity from contradiction,
boldly proclaims the truism: Il That wvhich we call a rose, by any
other name wvould arneil as sweet." The aphorisi. applies with
equal force to other objects in nature besides the rose, and notably
so in the case of a small island whose beetling clifls and basaltic
eminences stand onit in bold relief ag,,ainst the xnighty winds and
any waves of the Southern Ocean, and which, in its physical
aspect, bloomed as brightly during the two hundred years that
it bore the naine of IlVan Dieman's ]Land, as it bas during, the
last twenty-six years under that of 'leTasmania." In 1852 it
cease& to be a prison house for a certain class of crirninals from
Great Britain and Ireland, and -the name was then changed with
the view of purging it of every vestige of its penal character and
essociations, wvhich. it had borne for forty-eight years. That de-
sirabe end has been accomplishied, so that at present scarcely any
taint attaches to it, except in the case of a few surviving conviets
who stili grace the country with their existence. It should be borne
in mind in this connection that, aithougli convicts were sent to
this colony, rnany were transported for offences, that we would
kok iapon as very trifling in their character, such as killing a
pheasant or a hure on a nobleman's estate, perhaps to appease the
langer of a starving family, which would be punished hy our
police niagistrate by fining the cuiprit one dollar, or a few days

Tasmania lies one hundred and twenty miles south of -the
Proince of Victoria (south-east of Australia), and is separated
from it by Bass Strait. Its area is about 27,000 square miles, a
littie less than New Brunswick, wîth a population o? 100,000.
lIs shape, is that of a heart, or an isosceles triangle wip-th the apex
towards the south.

The English dlaima the discovery of Australie. in 1542; the

Alter the political ;,,roubles of 1837-as in thîs country, a number of Cana-
&swere banished, for poJitical offences, for a term of years to Van DiemWus
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Spani-ards and Duitch visited it in 1605. Van Dieman'ls Land
was first visited on the 24th November, 1642, by Commnodore,
Abel Jans Tasman -%vhile on a voyage froma the Malu'itiuS, and he
named it aftcr lis patron. -Antonia Van Dieman, Gnver'nor.
General of Dutch Batavia, but it xvas upwards of two hundred
years before any notice was taken of it. Captain Cook and
Captain Furneaux landed there ini 1773 and 1777, and until 1798
it wvas supposed to form, part of New Holland (Newv Suth
Wales), but in that year Surgeon B3ass and Lieutenant F1inders
circumnavigated the island and proved its insularity.

The English formally took possession of it in 1803, and in the
following year Liept.-Governor CJollins arrived from Sydney with
four hundred prisoners and fifty marines, and pitched his head-
quarters on the righrlt or west bank of the Derwent, where the
capital now stands, and bestowed on it the name "'Hobart Town,"
in. honour of Lord IHobart, at that time Secretary for the Co1G, lies.
Ile remained six years, and was succeeded by Col. Davey, both of
-%vhoni made great advances in tillage, building, etc.; but the ti1ý
,ieuat.-Governor, Col. Sorell, made vast improvements, in the internai

condition of the country, amongst them, being a road fron ilobalt
Town to Launceston, near the north side of the island, and the
establishment of' schools, etc. In 1821 the population was 7,185,
and in that year the tide of emigration set in from, England. 1],
1826 it 'was declared independent of New South Wales, and the
chief authority vestcd in the Lieu.t.-Governor and Council, and
civil and crirninal courts of law, with a Chief Justice presiding,
were establishied. Previons to, that time litigants, had to go to
Sydney, about seven hundred miles distant, to have their differ-
ences weighed in the scales of justice.

Originally the island was divided itito two counties only, Buck-
ingham, coinprising the south part, and Cornwall the north. lai
1826 it was subdivided into nine police districts, and sabse-
quently into eighteen counties, the capital being in Buckingham
Connty, and Launceston in Cornwall, where that county is sepa-
rated from the counties of Dorset and Devon by the Rliver Tamar.
There are no large towns or cities except Hobart Town an~
launiceston, but there are many nice, rural villages of sorne pr
tensions, that are rapidly increasing in importance since, the estab
lishment of the railway system in the colony. The scenery is ve
beautiful, cousisting of' hls and mountains., iso]ated peaks au
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romantie valleys, evergreen trees and verdant pastures, intersectedby nurnerons rivers and streams, and havingr the most dlelig-htfulcîjînate in the wvorid, it is a perfect elysiuma for tourists. Thehiaglest peïak is Mount Hiumboldt, 5,520 feet, and many others arefrein M,00 to 5,000 feet above the level of the sea.The wlrole coast presents a bold, basaltie front. In the southlnothing can be more rude and majestic thau the appearance ofthe landscape-hills risingr upon hUlis, thickly covcred with ever-grens. Towards the interior it loses much of its stern aspect,and many fine spots are to be met with, where farining and sheep-laising, are carried on extensively, te wvhich. the well-watered

plains, and the dýversity of hli and dale are well adapted. Thewestern portion has been but imperfectly explored, owing to itsmountainous character, but there are many fertile valleýys, rich inalluxvial deposits, inter8persed arnongst the hlis, that will yet bebrought under cultivation and be made to c' blossoan as the
rose."y

The rivers are numerous, but four or five only are navigable.The Derwent is the outiet of Lake St. Clair, and after receivingmmay tributaries, eanpties into Storm Bay, Lwenty miles from.Hlobart Town, varying in width, from its entrance up to the city,îrom six to tweive miles, having deep water, withouit rocks or,and-banks, and navigable at ail seasons with perfect safety as farL\Tew orfolk, about sixteeu miles above Hlobart Town. Thesnery is of unsurpassed grandeur and sublimity and the wateriisait; for some distance above the city. Other rivers are theRni, tire Gordon, the North and South :Esk, and others of less

The lakes are numerous and are situated chiefly inr" the centreof the island. Great Lake is twenty miles long, tena muiles wide?t!ted bv fine picturesque islets. Lake St. Clair is smaller thanta Iast, and its scenery is 80 romantic that it lias been comapared
blte I.akes of lCillarney.

The soul is varied, in somne places a ricli black mould, in othersMI or clay, and few countries cau produce the same number ofý:sheis of grain to the acre. Every sort of fruit, herb or vegeta-ltat grows in Englaud grows in Tasmania. It is _var eocel-lz the queen of fruit-.producung countries, and visitors wvhoýTegiàven us tireir exporience on that point, go into ecsLasiesuý the luscious grapes, delicieus strawberrjes, jam and pre-
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serves, in which they revelled during their stay. It being the
gardeil of Australia, canning and preserving, fruits for exporta.
tion, as we]l as for home consuimption, is a profitable brandi, of
industry, aind large quantities find their way to, Victoria, iotwith.
standing the higli tariff by which that colony is walled in.

The ivoods are ever2reen; no meniber of the deciduous
family is to be seen. The eucalyptus, or gum tree, is the prinoj.
pal one, of which there are several varieties, pioducing tan]in>
gumn arabie, keno, and mauna, and sheds its bark instead of its
leaves. The bine gum tree grows to a large size, six or sevel,
feet; in diameter near the ground, dlean and smooth, to the first
limb, a length of one hundred tnd eighty feet, with a conical top
rising thirty feet more. Many of the shrubs, particu]arly the
mimosa, put forth, very rich and gorgeous blossomas in spring, but
the colour of nearly ahl is tinged more or less 'with yellow. The
cherry and fern surpass in beauty the whole of the forest trees.
The flora is very extensive, and is embraced or classed in ten or
twelve naturai orders. -Anong the fauna the kangaroo is the~

1 .acipa1 quadruped, of which there are forty species in the Aus-
tralian colonies, from the great forester, 'which stands six or seven
feet high, and weighs two huudred and fifty pounds, to the
kangraroo rat and mouse. The wombat"t-hyenia, opossuni, or
tiger,-is nocturnal, predatory, and ferocious, and very destructive
among the fiocks : it is marsupial, like n early ahi of the quadru-
peds ln those colonies, and allied to, lb is the native porcupne

The platypus is a kind of beaver, opossums are of the squirrel
family, and flie bandicoot is an offshoot of the prairie gopher, and
very destructive in potato grounds, turning up the hlis îvith its
snout. The forest, kangaroo is a great pest. R1e goes in fierds
and eats up the grass and pastures, to flic great; detriment of the
fiocks of sheep. H1e is very swift, and gets over the groi na in
leaps of &thirty feet each. H1e is a dangerous animai to corne in
contact with, as he huas hike a bear, tears with his hind feet like
a cat, and with his bail can give a -,tunning blow. H1e is a beauti-
fui creature, andi very docile when tamed, but, as lis fIesh is ranch
prized, hie- is fast disappearingy fromi his old haunts. The wvallaby
and wallaroo, are smaller species, and weigli forty to six:ty pounds.
The locomotion of nearhy ail the Australian quadrupeds is per-
formed by spriDaging lu the air in great bounds, aided by their
stroug tails. Birds are numerous. The emu, ostrichi. -or cassowaryl
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(writ,,Ts give it ail these names) stands at their head, and is also
fast é1isappeariflg. its coveriflg is more like hair thtan feathers. Irt
cannot fly, but is extreniely fleet, outstrippi-ng the swiftest horse,
an k-iciflg with such violence as to break a man's leg. It stands
six or seven feet high b, and is easily domesti cated. The parrot famûily
is largely represented: magrpies, birds of prey, and waterfowl;
auiong the latter that rara ais, the black swan. There are many
kinds of snakies, some very venomous. Lizards grow to a large size,
thle guafla attarning four feet in îength. 0f insects, there are
centipedes, scorpions and tarantulas, many varieties of beetie,
several sorts of atits, soute of which are an inch long and sting
wick-edly, and spiders and bees, go5 to xnake, up the animal life of
Tasmania.

The climate is eonsidered one of the finest in the world. Iu
sumumer the average temperature is 70', witli warm, genial rains,
andi ira inter froin 40' to 50'. The seasons there are just the
reverse of ours. The spring months are-September, October, and
Novemiber; the summer-December, January, and February; the
Rutumnn-MLarch, April, and May; and the winter-June, July,
ana Auagust. The longrest day is fifteen hours and twelve minutes,
and tlie shortest, eight h ours forty-eight minutes. Generally
duringi the summer there are land and sea breezes every day,
,whose influience is feit a distance of twenty or thirty miles from
the coast, the latter tending to cool the atrnosphere on the hotest
days. The atmosphere is very dry, and contains a large propor-
tion of oxycten. Sometimes a hot wind suddenly blows from the
north, producing, blight and other injuries to growing crops, but
it does not ]ast but a few hours, and ramn is sure to, follow, and the
!weather cools down to its normal state. It would be liard for
a Canadian to recoucile Christmnas with a blazing ,sun and sucli
weather as he is accustomed to experience at the end of June,
but such phienomena, are owingr to, the antipodal position
of the two cotintries. The winters are mild, 5110w seldom, re-
nlainingr ina the valleys but a few hours, but tremendous gales
sweep over the little island sometimes, that almost make it
rock to its foiundatioii. The longevity of the people is remark-
able, which is attributable to the saltibrity of the climate : they
ztem to live as long as the physical machinery lasts, and then
die o! sheer inanition.

Tite nativeq were quite numerous wvhen the English settled
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on the island, but they were soon decimated by the ývIiite rflau
and the remnant that survived were remnoved to Flinidei' s îslanà
in Bass Strait, iii 1835, numbering two hundred and ten, but
afterwards broughit back and placed at Oyster B3ay, on the eut
side of Tasmnania, where they were fed and clothed by the Gov-
ernment, but they are now nearly extinet. They are of~ the
same stock as the aborigines of the mainland, but less jel.

cious, and their countenances are more humane, their language,
however, is totally distinct from, any* one spoken on the Con-
tinent. The women were better formed and Of More agreeable
appearance than those of Australia. They had neither pernon81
activity, nor genius ; their habitations -%vere afforded by the largest
trees, hollowed ôut by fire to the heighit of six or sevenfets
that three or four persons could sit round a hiearth made of ciay.
They had no canoes, and made rude rafts to Gross streams. They hiad
no implements for hunting or fishing, no weapon b ut a club. They
resembled the A.frican negro in having woolly hair and black
complexions, and were inferior in every respect to the tribes on
the mainland. Wives were procured from. adjacent tribes by
stealing on an encampment, knocking a Young girl insensible wvith

club, when she -%vas dragged off througch the bush to the home
of her future spouse., where she was treated in the most barbarous
and brutal manner.

Since the abolition of the convict system in 1852, and tbp
withdrawval of the £350,000 sent out annually by the iBritish
Government for its support, the country ivas alniost at a stand-
stili, until the discovery of the mines infused newv life into her in-
dustries. Rer resources were se. few that the young men-her-
bone and sinew-had, to seek employment in the other coloniee,
and hence their number wvas sadly out of Proportion to ber en-
tire population, but 110w tbey find ample ernployment at home
without going aIroad for it. The wide-awvake people of3Melbourne
and Victoria generally, apphied tlw, epithet «"Sleepy Hoilow I to
the island on account of the apparent apathy and inertsess of
its inhabitants, and looked upon it as a 3cnitariun only, ià
which to, spend their summer months to recuperate their wasted
energies or to feast upon it~s fruits and jams.

The author of a work on Australia, R. Montgomeryr M1ortial
vol. ii. P. 101, says.
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"As.Australia je in everything regarding cliniate the opposite of Engl.and, it
may bc observed that the north ie the hot wind, and the south the cool ; the
westerlY the nicet unhealthy, and the east the most salubrious ; it ie summer
with the coloui5t5 when it je winter at home, and the baromoter ie considered
te rise before bad weather, and to fali before good. To these divereities, it may be
added that the 8wafl5 are black, and the eagles are white, the mole (Or'aithorhy-
ngus j,«radoxus) laye eggs, and has a duck's bill ; the -kaugaroo (an animal be-
tween the deer and the squirrel), lias five clawe on its fore paws, three talons on
its hind legs, like a bird, and yet hope on its tail; there is a birdl (AfdUipage>
-which hes a broom ini its niouth, inatead of a tongue ; a fish one-haif belonging
te the genus Baia, and the otiier to that of the Squal= ;s the. cod je found
in the rivers, and the perch ini the sea ; the valleys are cold and barren, and
the inountain tops wvarm and fertile ; the nettie je a lofty tree, and the poplar
a dwerfish shrub ; the pears are of wood (XylomelLm ejriforrne), with the
stocks at the broad end; the cherry (Exocarpus cuvressiformis> grows with
the Stone outeide ; the fields are fenced with xnahogany (Eucalyptu-s robusta) ;
the humbleet house ie fitted up 'with cedar, (Cedrela Too»ta) ; and the myrtie
plants (Mvyrtaceoe) are burnt for fuel ; the trees are -without fruit, the flowers
,ithout ecent, and the birds without eong."

flobart Town, the capital of Tasmania, is prettily situated on
the riglit, or West bauk of the Derwent, with a population of
20,000 souls. It stands upon gently risiug ground, which, towards
the west, forms a series of graduating his that culminate
in the towering proportions of Mount Wellington, which guards
it like a Titan sentinel froin the chill western blast, rearing
ilýsüsOw-covered crest to an altitude of 4,166 feet. -Snugly en-
sconced within this amphitheatre of his, and substantially buit,
it contains many elegant residences and public buildings; the
stmets are wide and cross ab right angles ; a rivuilet runs through
the centre, supplyingt power to miy manufacturing establish-
ments. The society is highly respectable, and augmented largely
by accessions of visitors eve.ry summer froin the neighbouring
colonies. Famlly history, as a rule, is niot generally. traced very
far back, for fear of stumbling upon some delicate episode in the
early life of their ianmediate ancestors before bidding farewell to
the ei'mined dignitaries in the inother country. Hobart Town is
approacheci from the South by twQ entrances, separated by Bruny
Island: the one most, comxnonly used leads through Storm Bay,
Ln the east, and the other through D'Entrecasteaux's Channel, on

he west. The island and chanuel were so named by the
1 euch AdmiraI Brune D'Entrecasteaux, who visited the place in
792) with the war-ships La Recherche and L'Esperance.
kAunceston is due north of Hlobart Town, and connected with
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it by a good ro 'ad, one hundred and twenty miles long , made by
convict labour, and also by the IlTasmanian Main U.ne liailwvay.,"
Until that railway -%vas opened in 1876, the two cities hlad
very littie in common, except a great amiount of jealousy and
rivalry which xvas fostered between them. The situation of the
city is quite pictuiresque, at the confluence of the North and
South Esk, on the left or west bank of the Tamar. 1t is tjeMuari.
time key of a large and fertile country, and the centre of the cow-
mercial business of the colony. It 18 a fine city, and not nmuch
behind the nietropolis in the size and elegance of its bufldings,
although having but about haîf its population. For a long time
it wvas at a standstill, but it has brightened up wonderfully sic
the discovery of rich minerai deposits in the neighbourhooà*
Large shops and fine family residences are fast taking the place
of the old wooden buildings, and life, bustie, and enterprise bave
taken the -place of the IRip Van Vinkleisin that had 8o 021og Ob-
tained. The Esk is spanned by a substantiai iron bridge, and the'
view obtained of the city from this point is excellent. he
falis, some distance fui'ther up, are one of the ",sights,, oi
Launceston.

This being the iron age of travel the raiiways are, of course, a
great acquisition to, the country. The Launceston and Wesýtem
Railway eictends about thirty-three miles from, the city ot
Launceston, through a fine agricuitural district, and is one of the
best lines in the Australian colonies. There is also a tramwayp
from Emnu Bay, up the valley of Emu River, about sixty mile3,
connecting with the tin mines at Mount Bischoff, and other lines
for short di.tances running to the different mines.

As already mentioned, the couný-y was in a state of depression
and somnolency until-thie discovery of its minerai wealth three
or four years ago. The existence of rich deposits of gold and
iron wvas kuown to some of the inhabitants for several yean,
but, througyh the apathy of the Government and other causes
no action was taken fà,ý the development of these treasur
Lateiy, however, the mines are wvorkced on an extensive scale
and large cakes o? gold are constantiy being sent to Laun
ston,-=one from. IlNine Mile Springs" d- aim, a short while ago
weighed 1,479 ounces, andwas valued at £6,000. The minerais con
sist of goid, silver, copper, iron, tin, iead, zinc, coal, siate, niangan
alum, limestone, asbestos, basait, carnelian, rock crystal, ohrys
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le apar, marbie and petrefactions. The northern portion of the

jslauad seems to be one vast field of *undeveloped wealth, such as

even a M- Jas iight envy, and since ber people have been

arouased fromn their lethargy, thie permanent prosperity of Tas-
aiais assured. Those who hold shares in-the gold mines are
rpdymaking fortunes. Tini and iron mine shares are also

digel.The iron mines at the mouth of the Tainar yield
seventy per cent. of the best quality : they are about six miles from

tuesmltng orswhere there is a good railway. The mining

iladustry of the island is only in its infancy as yet, but before
mnany years Tasmania wilI take a front rank in the production

The present Government appear to be fuily alive to the neces-
sity of opening up the country, and encouraging every branci of
hdustry by improving every avenue thereto, by which it can
tae yeached.

The parliament of Tasmuania is composed of the ILegisiative
Cucil and Assembly. The former is elective, aud goes by
ntatiou, each member sitting for six years, and -a certain num-
ýjjetiriug every year. The electors must have a property quali-
fntiou. The Assembly is elected for three years. Man-
bva~ suffrage is the mile. As in the United States, no property
qualification is required.

The Tasumanians have the English system, of cutrency, weights,
ind easures, and adhere tenaciously to the cumbersome pounds,
~ilings, and pence of çenturies ago, instead of adopting- the more
~ovenient and seDsible decimal system. lu factý ini many of
iir habits and customs they are more English than the
gish themseives. They are fond of ail kinds.of outdoor sports
darmements, sucli as yachting, cricketing, boatiiig, huntin.
foate and kangaroo, etc., ail of which they indulge in to a great
ee.
Tasmania has telegraphic communication with Melbourne,
ydny, New Zealaud, and Europe.
Thare are several lines of steamers commuuicating -with the

lyfrom Aukland, New Zealand ; Honolulu, Sandwich

Sds, San Francisco, Europe via Galle> and via' t.he Suez Canal.
ara are five banks doing business in Tasmauia, and insurance

ents proclaim the unrivalled merits of the same number of
anes.
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A Confederation of the Australasian Colonies, and perlbaps of t1e
mhole of Ocearna, will eventually be effected, on a basis sisiflar to
that of Canada, but public opinion in Tasmaania is opposed to a
uinion at present-, as lier people think that tbey can sere their in-
terests best by keeping the control and management of their
publie aflairs in tleir own bands. But time -%vil1 niodity their
views and show tlier how wvell the system workzs in Canada and
other places, and also the secu rity and importance tisat attaches
to itand then Tasmuania and the other coloniesi will adopt it. The
time lias nearlygone by when provincess thiat are adjacent or con-
tiguous to eacli other, and acknowledging allegiance to tile SIMe
sovereigun, can rernai.n isolated and independent of eacui other,
carrying on an internecine war of tariffs and exclusiveuess. Before
that hlpp time arrives, however, there are innumerable coiniet-
ing interests, emnanatingr from clîmatic influences, and thie geotm-
phial position of the différent colonies in Australia, Tasmania,
and New Zealand, that have to be reconciled. But as in ail, get
emergencies great minds have corne forward to cope wvith ana
overcon]e thein, so ýwe n1ay reasonably look for some aide state.
man to corne to the front in due time to consolidate inito one
po-werful, hoimogeneous w'hole the scatteied fragments of the
great Dominion. of Australia.

A SONNET.

Fragile and brittie, as a glassy urn,
la this frail casket which our life contains;

A breath xnay wring it with niost poigna'it pains
And aches. A rude, unkindly toucli nay turn

our strcngth to feebleness, our hopes to dust.
'Tis liard, axnid our dreams, our active strife

W~ith stemn, uiifriendly Fate, to féel wc rnust
]Xvuncuuice eacli tas]%, that gave si% eet zcs! to ]ife,

Aud like a bird whose %ving in fliglit is breiken,
Or ficet--%vixiged yacht disabled in the rac,

Can only wvait, and watchi with thoughts uiispokcn
Tho~e happier souls, who near the goal apact':

Yct lie who calinly waits whlen chiads o&ceast
His lifé, may gain the richcst prize zt la-st.

- « <&Szgs of L fr"b Dm-is
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THE ICE-BRIDGE AT QUEBEC: A WINTER TRAGEDY.

j\ý January, 1871, wvith. a large number of others, I stood upon
te DuirhllaT'errace, in the city of Quebec, and look-ed down .on
the raiglty river St. Lawrence. The thermomaeter liad that
niûrniug niarked a very low point, and ail around therýa could be
seen but the dazzling suow, covering city, plain, and miountain
alie, wvhile from the bosom of the great river rose a mist which
,wholly concealed it-, black -waters from view. What could
induce hinian being s, in sucli an- extreine atmosphere, to pace up
-an down this exposed promenade? The formation of the Ilice-
kidg'e J wzts momentarily expected. Facing the bitter cold, all
anxioûusly looked down upon the bidden stream, and vigorously
ii(éd up aud down the snowN-clad terrace.

SuddeidyV a cry n'as heard: II I is taken." Instantly ail
rnshed to the railing and excitedly peered down upon the waters.
Siowly the nist arose, and in its place appeared a smooth surface
Ce! dark-bluie ice, extendingr ar down the river to Lrdian Point,
aL up as far as the eye could reacli. Under the cloud of mist
Naý-ture liad pert'ornied lier -work-in. a fewv minutes had impro-

yzda bridgae out of the power of inan to construct-a grlorious
cUstil 1plane, as ývondlerful as it was beautifuil. Minute by
minute the bridge n'as s thlening; the intense cold quickIly
IELkkentd the ice, and in an hour after its « aig"a boy, in a

mivan by a dog, ventured on its surface. As they pro-
gneAse toward the opposite shore, a rumblingr sound, as of distant
t.lunder, rose from the river, for the thin ice wvas as a souing

Vndd even whien the sleigli becarne as a s éck, thie runibling
-,z]' contintied reverberating bet;veen the opposingr higli lands.
ThEn followed, as it seemed to me, foolhiardy skaters, who, yen-
tniin? on the brittie surface, sped in sweepingy circles hither and
týtier; then hundreds foilowed.

On die wvharfs and quays along the river-side wNere collected
z1nreds of onlookers ; so I1 descended, after iny bird's-eye
1i o have a closer inspection. A continuous row of people

-Ere venturing down, shod with skates, and were soon eddying
relleln g~sy surface. Suddenly there ' a trernour ini the

in'sng muass, and a paralysis seemed to strike onlookers and
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sktters alike; the ice ývas mioving, the bridge wvas breulkilig ,p.
Instantly the skaters rushied tow-ards the wvharfs, rap)idly t1ley
crossed the planks and scaled the ladders ; many were, immlersed
in the chilly waters, but ail save one escaped a watery grave.

Th le next uiorning')s sun rose clear and brighlt, n hdisry
upon a nigh;lt-formed bridge a>3 pure and smooth as any jjifIrr
The venturesomie skaters, careless of yesterday's memories, rus!lied
-wildly over its surface, and ice-boats swept across it tîanzig
rapidity, their whîite sails re:flecting back tie sns rays as tio
wings of sea-guils. It was a g'ala festival, and mnen and wome»h
revelled in the rare enjoymient. Froîn the city hieighit i t
panorama, -a kgeidoscopic view of changing form-sofhm 1

beings, of boats, of vehicles.
Myself and twvo friends-a bride and brideg-room of few dayý

-were standing on Mie Durham Terrace, lookzing dowvn tup.inthi

novel and exciting picture, and wvere carried away wvith an
enthusiasmi aud a desire to join in the glorious carnival. Quickly
-we provided ourselves wvitli skates, and soonl found olirselves upon
the ice. Near by wvas an ice-boat, ready to be chartered for a
-voyage to any part of the surrounding shores; so we cîosed a
bargain -,ith the master, and stepped, into our coflveyance.
Voluminous buffalo-robes, lined -%ith crimsoîî, were wrapped
around us, aud we feit as comfortable as though we sat before
a parlour fire; our faces a.loue could tel howv cold wYas the

-%vester.ly breeze, which ivas 110w carrying us, witil the flirýhL of a

bird, over the shining surface. IRapidly we passed up tlie river.
On one side were the frowning battiements and citadel of Qtuebez,
-while on the other were the heights of Levis ; and low ive were

beneathi the Plains of Abraham, crowned by the monument of
the illustrions WTolfe, rushing past the nlow desolate timiber ÇoYe*K

On one side wvere the churches of St. Columba de Sillery and
St. Augustine, and on the other, of St. Nicholas and New Liver-
pool, an"d thena the Falls of the Chaudiere.

\Ve had swept upwards for over ten miles, when, wvjth a sE,,ýbt

twist of the tiller> our boat, with, marvellous rapidity, was on tÈAe

home-sQtretch. Again we passed villages, chuirchies, and coï,
and now and thenl a frozen-in vessel; Mien Quebec aiid Lev

rose above our heads, and our bow pointed to wliere thie 3lùu!-
moren.ci Falls threwv their vapoury column hli into the rareè'e

atmosphere; already its cone had begun to forîn, and we oI
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eelsee dark objeets ascendingr and descending its slippery
,ides. Onwa'd. w'e swept, past Beauport, l'Ange Gardien,< and
Chiateau i lier; whien agaili we Ùurned, aîîd, dobln le Bout
dje l'Isle d'Orleanis, -we stretched over towards the village of St
Josepht de Levis, an-d skirted along the south shore of the St.
Iaw'vreîîce tili ive struck ýacross to our startingy-point, aller a wtild
ride of about forty miles, accomplishied with niarvellous speed.
'We put on our skates, and no sooner hiad tuie steel touclied the
glistening, ice thian we feit the freedorn of a liberateci cagle ; we
seened hiardly to toucli the ice, but rather to be carried through
thle air. Ilundreds of skateii were gliding hither and tliither;
ice-boats, wit1 their white sails, were sweepiug upwards, and
dowliwaids; and horses were gallopirîg in every direction. I
rernined %vithi my friend the bride, -while lier husband forged
aheaid, wve following as best wre could. She, full of happiness

andjogliedalong by mny side, and I could sec lier proudly
wtcingi the nmovemeiits of lier beloved one, as hie skilfully

grted anîd executed difflcult figures on the ice. As 1 watelhed
lier, I %vas startled by lier sudden look of intense horror. I
turned nîy eyes aîxd saw liothiing but thue crowd of skatei's. In a
momnent, however, there v as a rusli amiongc tlier to a central
spo-t, and loud cries; but iny attention -%as diverted fromt themn
tby aiieri-ii -sliek froni the woman by iny side. I hiad just
ine to c.teli lier and prevent lier falling, and ivas holding lier

in rny arims, w'hen I chanced to look at the ice beneatli us, and
there, sw'ept dIo-wn by the ruushing tide, wvas the strugg4incr forni
:-f lLeu hiusbjaud, vaiuily clutchingf and grasping, and striving to.

reak thiroitglî the icy lètters!1 As lie passed beneath us lie gave
ùît dei'qairing look up-wards, and wvas swvept away forever from

1u igi conveyed lier to lier home, wlîere, for many a suc-
tdiw, day and iglit, 311e lay on lier coucli, the" lîelpless prey

ùf train-fevei; and from- wlîicl coucli shie rose bereft of reason, to,
hum~ie the inîniate of an insane asylum. -Ntoa esi-y

Oh, niighty brotIher-soul oif mian,
WViQru'er thou art ini low or ig-h!
Tiy skyey arches witIi exultiig span

O'er-roof itifinity.
-Lowel4
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ILISTOIIAL ASPECTS 0F THE UNITED STATES.*

BY DEAN STANLEY.

THE history of the United States
may be said to, class itself into four
principal epochs.

i. The first epoch is what we may
cali the Era of the Founders. It is
rarely that wve are able so nearly to
place ourselves within the reach of
the first inhabitants and the first
chieftains of a powverful people.
What most resen-bles this epocli is
perhaps the accounts, historical or
Iegendary, of the foundation of the
Grecian states, whether in the mother
country or its dependencies. But the
Greek foundersare, for the most part,
more or less involved in a cloud of
fable, whilst those of the Amnerican
coimmonwealth stand out in ail the
distinctness of living and actual per-
sonalities.

It wvas an extraordinary sensation
ivhich I experienced, when, two days
after landing in America, 1 found
myseif assisting at the celebration of
the two hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of the town of Salem in
Massachusetts. Around me were
guests and speakers who derived
their lineage and names from those
who fi-st set foot on wvhat vas then
a desolate wilderness. On one side
wvas a distinguished judge, the re-
presentative of Endicott, the fi-st
governor, and on the other side, the
venerable and accomplished descen-
dant of Winthrop, if flot the fi-st
actual, the first undisputed, governor
of the colony. The.office itself was
well represented by the honoured
citizen who in direct succession filled
it at that moment. Their progeni-
tors were flot shadowy phantoms-
like thne heroes of Ossian's poems-
with the stars shining, through them,
but stout and sta1%'ýart yeomen, or
merchants or clergy, like ourselves;
each home in the place claimed
some connictiton with nne or the
other of these ancestral patriarchs ;
their portraits, their letters, the

trees they had planted, the fruit
they had reared, the churches they
had built, were stili amongst uz.. It
was as if one were sitting at tablefar
back in the opening of Englislî or
European history, with the grand-
sons or great grandsons of Hengist
and Horisa, or Clovis and Pepîn. It
gave that sense of near proximiîey ta
the beginnings of the State iwhicb is
so marvellously reproduced in Sir
Walter Scott's '" Ivanhoe;"e where
he rnakes us feel that Cedric and
Atheistan, Front De Boeuf and the
Templars, still breathed the spiritoi
the Saxon xnonarchy and of the Nor-
moan Conquest.

Look for a moment at some of the
separate groups into which the fon-
ders of the American States arrange
themselves. In the brilliant pages of
the venerable historiaz of the United
States, George Bancroft, you tee
themn one by one, from Florida ta
to Quebec, emerging, as if froin the
ocean, under the guidance of tlios
ancient heroes. Take first that ivhich
is stili in common parlance called the
Mother State, or the OId Dominion
of Virginia. What can be more str-
ring or more primeval than the ac-
count of those brilliant adventurers.,
who in the dazzling glory of the
Elizabethan age were fired ivith the
hope of perpetuating the naineof
theVi-,gin Queen on a newvcontnent?
Look at the first projector of tbe
scheme, statesman, poet, historian,
discoverer, Sir Walter Raleigh! He
lies la a nam-eless grave atMWes:t-
minster, but his true monument às
the colony of Virginia. Look at ùe
strange figure- well known in Ane-
rica, dimly, I fear, rer.ognized m.
Engtand-oi hlm ;vho, though bar-
ing the homely name of John Sîib,
%vas the life and soul of that early s--
tiemnent, and wvhose career, boih le-
fore and aftL'e ýçadswq cheauered
with a series of marvellous n*hi

* Wo6 bave pleasuro in ro dueinq In pat tho gencrous criticisin of theo UnIt
StetS, uttcred by Dean Stanle t Birmingham, EngTh.nd, Decomber 16.1&.-D
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ý,hich might well have belonged to
a Grecian Argonaut or a medioeval
crusader. Witb a scientific and nau-
tical ardour, which has descendeti to
hislineage in this cotintry-including
the late renowned hydrographer, Ad-
mnirai Smnyth-was combineti an im-
petuous passion for adventure 'vhich
had previously led him through the
wars of Hlungary, and plungeti hum
into the dungeons of the Turkish
corsairs; and which, in Anierîca,
%von the affection of the 1 ndian tribes
against whom lie alone was able to
guard the infant colony. Thrice wvas
his life saved by the interest which
his presence inspired in three prin-
cesses whom he encountered ini these
Varjous hazards ; Calameta the lady
of Hungary ; Trabegizanda the lady
of the Turkîsh harem; anti Poca-
hontas, the young daughter of the
Indian chielV Powvhattan, who threw
her5eif between hum anti ber father's
anger. It is by a singular fate that
wehilst Pocahorutas, the earliest, or
alrnost the earliest Christian convert
of the native tribes of N orth America,
lies buried within the parish church
of Gravesend, where she ciruseti
hertife, the remnains o! john Smnith,
after his long and stormy career,
should repose in the solemn gloorn
of the Church of St. Sepuichre, in
the city o! London. "Here,» such
mas his epitaph, "'he lies conquereti
who conquereti aIll"

Turn to another group. Can any
one stand on the butl above the Bay
of Plymnouth in New Englanti, and
see vithout a yearning, as towards
die cradie o! a sacreti State, the
«MaYflower " winding hier difficuit

*wayfrom promnon tory to promnontory,
hmei island to isianti, tilt at last the
hle crew descend upon the one
nlioarv rockz on tùat level shore-
the roo which thse remains are

siisiteti by hundreds o! pilgrims
froin every part of North America?
ls I not traly a record of the heroic
29t when we reati the narrative of
ý t wastinga awvay, in that colti De-

ner season, o! one-haif the littie
xathy, trie others hidinor thpcir denci

udei nameless graves> lest the
ý9ihbDurîng Indians shoulti per-
vc2r the diinishing strength of

their peaceful. invaders, and then the
stera determination with which they
alloweti the vessel, after five months,
to return on its homeware voyage
without one single colonist of the
remnant that was left abandoning the
cause for which they came, anti re-
tracing their steps to comfort anti
plenty ? What a dramatic circle is
that which contains the stern Gene-
rai Bradford ; thse Yorkshire soldier
of fortune, doubtful Puritain, and
doubtful Catholic, Miles Standish;
the first child born on the Atlantic,
Oceanus 1-Iopkins ; the first child
bora in New England, Peregrine
White.

Or again, look at that singular ec-
centric enthu3iast, Roger Williams,
who found thse bonds which the new
colony endeavoureti to lay upon hlm
flot less odious t'ýan those which
caused those colonists themselves to
leave their native country, wandering
over woodeti hill and valley, or
threading his wvay in solitary canoe,
tilI hie reached a point where he
coulti at peace unfurl the banner of
religious toleration, anti to, which in
grateful acknowledgment of the grace
o! God which hati smiled on hlm
thus far, hie gave the name, still im-
mortalizeti in thse State that sprang
froin bis exertions, " Providence."

Or again, look to the banks of
the Delawaie, where William Penn
fouieti what lie well calleti thse
.holy experiment> of a State wvhich

shoulti ap peal flot to war but to peace
for protection, and which shoulti
«cimpyovu," to, use his own words,
ccan innocent course o! lîfe on a
virgin Elysian shore." There rose
the City o! Brotheily Love, whose
streets stili bear thse names o! the
asis, thse chestnur, the walnut, anti
thse spruce of the forest in wvhi h it
was planteti. There reigneti that
tiynasty of p rinces who acknowl-
edged their allegance to, thse English
crown by thse simple bornage of a
beaver's skin, ant i hose principle,
deriveti fr-om the patriarcis o! thse
Quakers, George Fox, was " Let your
lihtsem g.the indians,th.
bî'acks, anti tiet,,hites2'

Or ln Çxeorgla, look at the fine olti
Churchman, Oglethorpe, the unwav-
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ering friendi of Wesley, the model
soldier of Samuel Johnson, the syn-
onym in the niouth of Pope for
tgstrong henevolence of soul.'>

Hie and those 1 have named mnay
surely be reckoned amongst those te
whom Lord Bacon gives the first
place amongst the benefactors of
mankind-the, founders of states and
empires. They are examples of the
hoary sacred antiquity whichi may
stili be found in Amnerica.

2. 1 pass to the next epoch; it is
that ini which the French and Eng-
lish nations contended for the pos-
session of the American continent,
as they had once i in the Middle
Ages contended for the possession of
the ancient kingdomn of France.
This aise, althougil chronologically
it appears in the midst of the prosaic
eighteenth century, is fraught ivith
ail the romance which belongs to
the medioeval struggles of European
races. It is that long contest se gra-
phically described in the elaborate
narrative of Francis Parkman, and it
is interLtvined with some of the most
inipressive scenes of American na-
ture. Look at that line of waters,
Lake George and Lake Chamiplain,
which formed at that time the cen-
tral thorougbfare-theonly thorough-
fare-through what was then a track-
less wilderness of mountain andfo-rest.
See the Er.glsh armies, drawnri alike
from. the mother country and the stili
obedient colonisis, llghting in one
common cause,coniing down in their
vast flotilla throug' h those vast over-
hanging ivoods. See at the point be-
twveen the lakes the fortress, of wbich
the ruins stili remairialmost theonly
ruins to be seen perhaps throughout
the length and breadth oftheUnited,
States-the fortress of Tyconderoga,
or, as the French cail it, Carillon or
Chumes, froni the melodious murmur
of the waters w'hich dashed along
from one inlanid sea to the other.
Listen te the ]egendary lore which
hangs ovez the mysterlous death of
Duncan Campbellof Inveravew~hose
gravestone is still te be seen in the
neighbourhood amongst the descen-
dants of his fp mous clan: or gaze on
the historie splendeur which sur-
rounds the naine of Lord Howe,

comrnemorated by grateful Ameni.
canis, alike in a monument on the
spot where he fell by the shores or
Lake George, and within the wvalls
of Westminster Abbéy. Or anain,
look more northward stili to the
wonderful enterprise in wvhich the
most captivating of English soldiersi
the littie s4îckly red-haired liero'
General Wolfe, by a miracle of' au.
dacity clirnbed the Heights of Abra.
ham, and won the imperial fertres,
of Quebec in the singular vitryl
w>hich almost at the saine hour e.x.
pired himself and his chivaireus ad.
versary the French Montcalm. The
Englishmen and the Ainericans Of
to-day, as they look froin the terrace
of the citadel of Québec over the
mighty waters of the St. Lawrence,
may alike feel their patriotis'u'
kindled by the recollection of that
time ; and flot the less because, as i
have said, it is wrapt in a halIo of
romance which belongs rather te the
thirteenth century than to that in
which it actually occurred. Those
scenes of battiesbetween the high.
born courtiers of France on the one
hand,and thejacobite-lighlandersof
Scotland, and the sturdy colonists of
Virginia and Massachusetts inter-
mingled with thewar-ivhoops and the
tomahawk, the feathers and celours
of those Indian tribes who were the
terror and thgý attraction alternately
of both the contending parties, cany
us back to timnes,%which anake even
an Englishman or a Scotchman feel
that in traversing them hie is, as it
wvere, on the Loch Katrine or the
Loch Lomond of his own ldndr.ed
isles.

3. We pass to the third epoch,
that of the War of Independence.
We now approach a region wbich,
compared with the two that bave
preceded it, rnay well be called
modern. Vet here also there isa
savour of antiquity, and cf priniti%*e
inspiration ln the circle cf renoivied
characters iwho for the first, perhaps
we may say the only tinie, in Aei
car history, appear equal tothegre2t.
ness of their counit>s, destinies. 10
ail the events cf that struggle thue
is a dramatic movement whicb be-
longs te those critical times wvhm;
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miankind is goina through one of its
decisive trias. Old Martin Routli
of 0.,ford, ivho had lived .throi•gh
the Frrencli Revolution and the Na-
poleoflic warse when asked In bis
eXtrenle oid age wbat event of bis
time had produced inl Englar'd the
deepest impression ans wered, " The
separation of the American States ;"
and lvhefl in bis hundredth year lie
wvandered in bis dying moments to
the recollections of former days, bis
jast ivords murmured sometbing of
icthewvarwvith AmericaY" Manyaretbe
scenes iwhich im-press on the mmid the
MomnentouS aspect of that timne. Let
me select two. One shall be that in
which the firstBritish bloodwas shed
on the j9 tli of April, 1775. It is in
the green meadows close to, the vil-
lage of Concord. A %entle river di-
vides the swveliiig buls on either
side; a rustic bridge crosses the
stream. On one side is a simple
ýpillar, which marks the graves where
the first English soidiers; tliat were
siain stili lie buried; and on the
other side is a monument, erected in
later times, representing one of the
simple Amnerican peasants with one
band on the plougli and the other on
tbe musket, and underneath are
written the meinorable words of one
of the greatest living witers, himiself
a na-ive of Concord, and the grand-
son of the pastor of the village who
ivaspresent at the timeof theconflict:

Dy the rude bridge that arched tho flood.
ileir flag ft April's breezo unf urled,

Hlore onco the onibattled farmoers f'Lood,
And flred the shot hecard rouind the world.

The other scene is Mount Vernon,
the unadorned yet spacious wooden
mansion wbere Washington spent
lis latest years, witli his devoted
wife, with bis retirjue of slaves, with
thie gracious liospitality of almost
regal majesty, looking out from the
oaks which now overbang his grave,
over the broad waters of the Poto-
mnac, on whose bankcs was to rise the
noble but stili unfinished capital
wbich bears his canonized namne. No
Englishman need grudge tbe hours
that lie gives to the biography which
Washington Irving bas devoted to
our great countryman (for suci lie
stili was), the father of the American
commonw',ýalth.

4 There'is yet one fourth group
of events which, make us feel that
even noiv, in the time in which we
live, America belongs. to those old
days of Buropean nations when so-
ciety was flot yet welded together,
when the wars of York and Lancas-
ter, or the wvars of Cromwell and
Charles the First, were still possible.
1 refer to the only civil war of recent
times-perhaps the greatest civil war
of ait times-the war between the
Nortbern and Southern States ten
years ago. But this is too close
to our days for us to safely touch
upon ; the smouldering ashes of that
fierce volcano are too near the sur-
face.

SIN IN TEIE TINL-IVERSE. -

BY REV.\VM. J. IIEWITT.

THiAT sin i5 int the universe is a
fact admitting no denial,-a fact
taught us by the testimony of Scrip-
ture, experi2nce, and observation.
The difficulty of accounting for the
eniin of sin in the universe lias
buen felt to be exceedingly great in
ail agei of the world, and since God
bas flot seen it proper to reveal de-
tauls to, Us, many of our ideas con-
cerning it are but mnere speculation

after aIl. The Scriptures speak of
Satan as the representative of sii
in its origin, and teach that while
Eve was r -st in the transgression
here, be was absolutely flrst in ini-
quity in the universe. Evil once
created wvithin himx, Satan rested
flot, but brouglit all bis great powers
into play for the dethronement of
mani,and we know to otar cost liow fa-
tally he succeeded in bis feU design.
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Sometimes we attempt to grasp
the sum of evil. Looking only on
earth, it seems to possess the attri-
bute of omnipotence. It is the
blight which has falen on ail things,
-the poisonous miasmaw~hich, for
ages, has robbed millions of life and
health. It 15 the deadly upas trée,
under whose influence life could flot
llourish nor comfort survive. Sin
lias robed the earth in sadness, dug
its millions of graves, armed man
against his brother, and brought
sorrows almost infinite in their vast-
ness, number, and effects into ex-
istence. Such is the extent of evil
that men have asketl, "Has Christ
flot died in vuin? Do the coin-
paratively fev -,vho are saved coin-
pensate Him for the tremiendous
sacrifice He hasimade ?" 0f course
ive know that these take a very nar-
rov view of the work of Jesus ; and
aliio wve know they do flot understand
the greatness of His triumph, to,
say nothing of the millions who have
believed with the heart unto riglit-
eousness. Think of the unnum-
bered myriads of children whose
original guilt has been covered by
the atonement of Jesus ; and then,
in view of the greater victories He
shall yet achieve on earth, is it flot
plain that the mass of the race wil
not (as some suppose) lift their-eyes
in torments, but ivili see the King
in His beauty and the ]and afar off?

But, as 1 view it, sin after ail is
but the exception, and not the rule,
n the universe. 1 regard it but as
the drop of the bucket in comýpari-
son to the ocean;-as the grain of
sand to the universe,-but as the
wolliag of a year to the endlessness
cf eternity. There are buit two
places irn the vast uni 'verse of God
where sin has an existence. It is
found ini ail its unrelieved horrors
in hell. It is prevaient on earth,
but almost infinitely mitigated by
the atonement of Jesus.

1 believe in the plurality of worlds.
To me the supposition that these
ivorlds, so, varied and s0 numerous,
that only the eternal mind which
called them into being can counit
thern, were ail created in vain, or at
best to be but as splendid tapers to

illumninate the voids of infinite space,
is an absurdity. How inconceivable
that onfy on earth and in heaven
God would place intelligent beings
ivho were capable of adoring and
magnifying His wisdorn and love.
To say that Scripture is silent on
this p * ont affects not our position in
the least. Just as reasonable to Say
that earth holds no other lands save
those few that are mentioned in the
Bible. Now, the Scripture treats
exclusively of one family or nation,
and, if other famîlies or nations are
inentioned, it is because of their
connection with the family <'of
whom Christ came according to the
flesh." So also God has revealed
nothing that cioes flot pertain ta
man as a fallen but a redeemed
being. Hell ais spoken of as the
home of devils and the place of
punishment to, the finally impenitent
among men. Reaven is revealed as
the abode of angels and the ever-
lasting home of the saved. Devils
are mentioned because of their part
in man's fali. Angels, because they
are God>s messengers and man's
ministers.

But, then, Scripture is not entirely
silent on this point. «'Thus saith
Jehovah that created the heavens:
God Hirnself that formed the earth
and miade it ; He hath established
it ; Hie created it nol in: vin; Be
formed it Io 6e ùzhabled 1 arn
jehovali, and there is none else."
Isa. 44 : i8. Here it expressly de-
clared that to have created the
earth and left it untenanted by in-
telligent beings would have been ta
create it in vain ; and by the saine
reasoning, to suppose that the vast
worlds, tu whichi our earth is as noth-
ing, are untenanted, is to iunpugn
the wisdom and love of the God of
ivisdom and love.

1 have read the opinions of many
who would deny that other worlds.
' jave their inhabitants. Apparently
ahl their arguments may, be sumned
up in one proposition. Other world's
have flot an atmnosphere like u~
Men cannet live in the condito.nsý
these worlds present. Therefor
they are flot inhabited. No5r a
riety is God's law in the unive
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--eeth,< aL"":"S us that there arethen In apc hufdred thousand dif-the alee of living Creatures inA.lik ev of g )~ and no two
evet t f the saine Sestale k. e saine number in th vpegie-

flwers IngdoI0,eheve
0f the S, lades and yet no two

N,) reSt exact grass, or leaves
irj OW,' If this beCtl ewy Simlaevi ry G Ypart 0f the un v r e? M ayint Od have b eas eewyfo
p crea . ted a race of be-
Pacitie sfl ro Siip athe s and -0 o tomn, with ca-

F-arthùls s Just fit ted forSn ln btwhich they dwell?
te Iw be Cr 'flall Planet, ei

Pro ITIost interetn, ~~, 0f ail worldsbsi retin 5 fce here theIcould ba aces,; redermpti hw
s'ilne s e Pun nîshA
ed sVed Phas ed and yet theoutch hre ueen clearly work-Sibe t atnecOuld be but onetiIl :athMnt. It iS impos-
whîcan thrls cOuld die a secondrî,j0 c Sinnede aict that the angelshOb arva been left in Utter

AcOR brteconsequeflce
5 of

their disobedience ; also that the re-
demption of man cost a price so
tremendous that even angels cannot
fathoin the love that offered it, will
forever speak to ail intelligent orders
of beings, and be the means, in the
hands of God, of establishing their
vast and varied orders in perpetual
obedjence belore Him. 1 do not
stop to support this view with the
parable of the lost piece of silver,
nor of the ninety or nine left in
the wilderness for the one lost sheep,
nor yet, Luke 15 y, '" 1 say unto
) ou that likewise joy shahl be in
heaven over one sinner that repent-
eth more than over ninety and nine
just persons who need no repent-
ance." 0f course, we know that
this cannot refer to man, for God has
expressly said that ai have sinned.
In conclusion, let me say if this
view be correct, it gives a wonderful
significance to the passage, "He
shall see of the travail of His soul,
and shaîl be satisfied."

'~F1ENT TCfl~rnc~ A ~TT~

»J ">' OR SFic M

eWcnacy f îttle confidence in
in 'nI the pulpitor fit

In, anyate C o tticlt scencea nd reconcilia'tiloe t cîenc n religion athiflk astcim yan
elle t ) I cîsrn Skepticismc Uam reIlmOre mora anthe beayd ore'f the heart than

Ii th Theta
e. Ife reaîm eCure, therefore,If eh hearOf the moral na-

law ess and te esUbinitted in
e rst OfGod, tachablenes tostra"nd~ the eyes o f the

: d a rk P ro v i d e n c e d a n d a ec ci j g. s h a n l b e r a c eo uig SP rithal n>ec nlUse 1. juaîlY discerned,nOf~~an Welm
th, ean o Prte. th 0h f the e"reign

Ocr f Yscal obetionsdoctrine to e efficacy of

n.' V E ~NTI'S.

prayer, to a man who daily holds
communion with his Maker, and can
say with the Great Teacher of
prayer : "I1 know that thou hearest
me always." It is flot a matter ofinference or argument, but of con-
sciousness,-of profound personal
experience.

Wbaf we have seen and feit,With confidence we tell,And publish to the worid around
The signs infe.llible.

Let a man submit to the spiritual
conditions of the experiment, and
he shall receive a spiritual demon-
stration of the truth, " If any man
will do His will,"-the will of theFather of his spirit,--" he shahl
k;zow of the doctrine whether it be
of God." Have the cavillers at
Christianity and gainsayers of its
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truth tried this crucial experiment'
-If flot, from. the very nature o
spiritual truth, they cannot receive.
demionstration of its power. Wha
the Church needs and the worlk
needs is a new Pentecost-a bap
tismn with the Holy Ghost and iviti
fire-a mighty spiritual impulse thai
shall quicken its dorma nt moral lîfe
and so maightily convince of sin ané
of judgment that even persecutors
and unbelievers shaîl cry out, I Meri
and brethren, what shaîl we, do? 1
Before such a demonstration of the
mighty power of God as this, the
sophistries of infidelity shall vanish
like the mists of midnight at the
ising sun. Let, thlén, our Churches

labour and pray and wait for this.
Around is lyîng a dead world, - dead
in trespasses and sins. Corne from
the four wirids, 0 Breath, and
breathe upon these slain, that they
may live. And, as in the prophet's
valley of dry bones, at the breath of
the Almighty they shaîl stand upon
their feet, an exceeding great army,
-an army of faithful witnesses for

Jesus, and v'aliant soldiers of the
cross.

THE ZULU MASSACRE.
The reverse which has happened

to the British arms in South Africa
is the most serious military disaster
which has occurred in the history of
the empire since the India. mnutiny
or the annihilation of the Afghan
army corps, forty years ago. Fc r a
complete parallel, we will have to go
back to the destruction of Výrus
and his legions in the forests of Ger-
many, by Arminius and his hosts, in
the early years of the Christian era.
The effects of the defeat of the
British troops on missionary and col-
onization projects will, for a time at
least, be very disastrous. Native
savagery, to which war is almost a
normal condition, will be embold-
ened toD widespread and determined
outbreak. 0f course, it will be put
down with the strong hand;- but mul-
titudes of hapless wretches will fal
victims to their o n temerity; and
meanwhile, in many an English cot-
tage and hall bitter tears are shed
for sons or brothers slaughtered in

Pan African jungle. It is small coin.
f pensation for the massacre of these
x gallant British soldiers that ten
t times the number of their barbarous
1 enemnies were slain.

- The question arises in connection
i with English dealings with abori.
t nal populations, be they Kaffits

eMaoris, or Zulus, whether it would
Lnot be better and cheaper to Chris.

tianize and civilize them by the
gospel of peace than to conquer
them. by the art oif war. Methodist
*missions ainong the Indian tribes of
this countr y have sa-, ed untold tréz.
sure and blood by averting thc, awful
havoc of Indian wars like those
which have desolated the American
frontier and been the disgrace of a
Christian civilization.

FiRANCE.
The manner in which France bas

passed through an important politi.
cal crisis is a proof of the groivth
of those principles of constitutionai
liberty whrich are the foundations of
national prosperity. The recent
change of goveraiment does credit
alike to Marshal McMahon and to
his successor. lime ivas, and not
so long ago either, whien a similar
crisis would have led to a military
coie. d'etat-to barricades and init.
raileuses, and to a menaced reign of
terror. The quiet change of gov.
ernment, with scarce a fluctuation
at the bourse or a ripple in the fau-
borgsu is the most hopeful augury
of the future of fair France that bas:
appeared for many a day. Indeed,
a Ilmodel republic ' near at band
inight well in-itate, in its presidential
crises, the patriotism, the self re-
straînt, t1~ a~oral courage shown by
Republican F rance.

DEATH OP~ THE REv. DR. GREEN.
The death of the Rev. Dr. Green

removes fromn among us another of
the veteran pioneers of M1etliedisin
in Canada. No more shall we be-
hold on the Conference platform
that stalwart fcrm. that miassive
browv, and Ilgooï grey head that afl
men kneiv," nor li,-ten L.O the wordsj
of wisdom fromn his lips. The bis.
tory of Dr. Green runs parallel al- il
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Dmost Ivith that of Methodism in this
country, and in ail its great mnove-
ments be was a promiflent actor.
In bis early days his vigorous frame,
his energetic will, lus popular ora-
tory,hiS comnfandiflg influence mnade
him one of the forernost preachers,
organizers, and legisiators of the
Church. 0f late years his physical
infirmitY wvithdrew him compara-
tively fromn public view ; but bis
,wîse counselS were flot wanting to
the Chuych to which he gave the
)-ears of his primre. In the quiet of
his fanily, and surrounded by loy-
îng ministrations, he calmily awaited
his sumilofiS to bis rest. The later
weeks of bis life were full of physi-
cal suffering, but also of religious
enjqyiefltflay, triumph. I arn
resting on the Rock," was his expe-
rience of those later days.

Fewv persons who were present at
the memorlal service in the Metro-
politan Church will ever forget its
solemn influence. The appropriate
prayer of the l<ev. Dr. Potts, so full

of feeling and fervour; the admair-
able address of -the Rev. E. B. Har-
per, the President of the Toronto
Conference ; and the touching tri-
bute of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson to his
personal relations with the departed
during a miriistry of five and fifty
years, since together they joined the
littie band of pioneer preachers, of
which he is now the sole survivor-
these touched a responsive chord ini
in every heart. Small wonder that
the venerable Dr. Ryerson experi-
enced the sense of- loneliness to,
which he se touchingly alluded.

Thus one by one the fathers are
summoned from tl'eir touls to their
rewarde They rest from tht,»r la-
bours and their works do follow
them. They were grandly privîleged
to lay the founidations of Methodism
in this land, and nobly did they
accomplish their God-appointed
task. May their manties faîl on
successors who, frorn generation to,
generation, shall carry on the glo-
nious work.

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

DY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.-A.

* WESLEVAN MErHODIST.
The Thanksgiving Fund seemns

j obejust nowv the alt-absorbing ob-
iject with our fathers in E-ngland.
A Methodist orphanage is likely to
be established. A gentleman in
Birminghain bas offered nine thou-
sud pounds towards this object if
tie Thanksgiving Committee wil
ý%-e one thousand more ; thus, fifty
tbousand dollars will be secured for

it oble purpose. The metropo-
t s has made a good beginning, hav-
iDg subscribed two hundred 'thou-

'Re. D. Rlebas lately visited
sie inissions in Spa-ta. He was
Wbeto preacb to the Spaniards in
Uier own resonant tongue. He

trepoîts favourably of the spread of

Protestant opinions, and says, IlaI
addition to the good work being
done by Wesleyans, evangelization
in Spain is now carried on by -the
Spanish society of that namne, at six
central stations, viz., Seville, Gren-
ada, Cadiz, Huelva-, Ccrdova, and
Madrid. These stations are sup-
plied by resîdent missionaries, be-
sides whom there are travelllzg
niissionaries to outlying districts.
Several nud. i of chtirches have
already been formed."

Rev. M. C. Osborn, one of the
missionary secretaries, las arrived
in the West Indies, and is visiting
the churches. He is greatlypleased
with what hie las seen in that inter-
esting n'îission field.
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It is stated as a fact that, among
ten thousand Fijians, there is flot a
house without famnily worship. The
IlUnited Presbyterian ' pertinently
says this is more than can be saîd
of any ten thousand Christians of
America.

From $5,ooo to, $ioooo are con-
tributed yearly by the Friendly
Island converts to the Wcsleyan
Missionary Society. Duririg the
late visit of Rev. Gervase Smith,
D.D., the king, himself a local
preacher and class-leader, gave hlm
one hundred pounds for the Metro-
politan Chapel Fund, of which Dr.
Smith is secretary.

METHODIST EP£ISCOPAL, U. S.
This Church in the United States

bias 1,088,788, an icrease for the
year Of 17410; 11,308 itinerant
preachers, a gain of 39. 0f ail these
itinerants stationed during the past
year not one -declined to go to his
appointaient, nor did any charge de-
dine to receive the pastor sent by
any, of the bishops.

At Atzala, a few miles from Puebla,
in Mexico, the populace were excited
by the priests, rose and slaughtered
twenty-six of the Methodist converts.
The missionary ivas threatened with
violence, but the authorities protect-
ed him. Puebla is the most bigoted
place in Mexico. Dr. Butler says,
IlDoubtless, much blood will flow,
and many will fali, but Mexic&, will
be brouglit to Christ.">

Bishop Bowman, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, is at present
in India. Dr. Thoburn says the
visit of the Bishop in South India
lias been productive of much good.
The Conference at Madras was a
season of great rejoicing. Sonie of
the missionaries travelled two thou-
sand mrilles to be present. Tliere
ivas an increase reported of three-
hundred in the memnbership, making
a total of more than twvo thousand,
one-tenth of wbom are natives.

St. George's Churcli, the oldest
Methodist Churcli in Philadelphia,
and the second in America, recently
celebrated its one hundred and ninth
anniversary.

The Missionary Society at its late
meeting in New York. appropiated
$135,oo0 for foreiga mrissions.

Rev. W. Taylor, the Ilrenovned
organizer of self-supporting is.
sions ln India and South Amnerica'
lias two more workers under ap.
pointaient for South Ainerica, and
he expects to send five additiomî
young ministers to South Ir dia in a
few weeks. He intends to revisit
South America in April.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

The Southern Methodist Epusco.
pal Church had an increased income
of nearly fifty thousand dolla.rs last
year. The debt on the publishing
house is enormous, but strong efforts
are being put forth fonits liquidation.
Some liberal contribution.- have
been made. The book agent is
hopeful of success. One third of
the three htindred thousand dollars
of four per cent. bonds, issued to
liquidate the debt, have been sub-
scribed.

Our brethren have nobly resolved
to issue a quarterly reviewi-the
first nuniber bas been published.
They have also resolved to secure
thirty thousand subscribers to the
General Conference organ.

The increase of members in the
Southern churches exceeds forty
thousand. The increase in Georgia
especiallyhlas been very great. The
number of illiterates in this State is
gradually decreasing. InI8l74 the
number of persons between ten and
eighteen years of age unable to read
ivas reported to be io6,244, but in
1878, the number was less than
8o,ooo.

Like ourselves, the brethren in
the South have mi-ch trouble about
Iltransfes.> The >eople like to be
consulted, especially in the stronger
stations. In some of the Confer.
ences the preachers are sensitive.
And so friction ensues here and
there. Jt is believed that if the
Episcopal prerogative could be
ercised as in former tinies, the evi
might be cured, or, at least, be cou-
siderably mitigated.
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doubled their subscriptions at the
missionary meetings.

We are glad to observe that the
Rev. James Scott, of the Toronto
Conference, bas been appointed
agent and lecturer for the Ontario
Temperance Alliance. The long
experience of Brother Scott as a
temperance campaigner will make
bis services very efficient in this
field.

The Rev. L. N. Beaudry and his
faithful band are labouring with their
usual zeal in Montreal. Hlaving ob-
obtained a cburcb and parsonage,
they have better facilities for prose-
ctmn g their labours. The prayer-
meetings and class-meetings are sea-
sons of great spiritual enjoyment.
The attendance at the cburch is
rnucb larger than in their former
place of worship. Some young men
of more than ordinary intelligence
bave latelv joined tbe society.

BOOK NOTICES.

'~ Oof Sonnets.
EVANS, llilton.

ý5, Tolonto. Saxmîuc.l
6o cents.
is at Oncee the nmogt
n ost delightf'ul folm

rse. Tbe quadrpl
d a- fvrsification,

tfle copres,.iî(n de-
'etical skill, and con-
hqOlîght, nIn an terseness

Le ts construction.
beekn f tavourite with

,dePeare, Njiltonýrdwortîî used itwith
tiPetrarbh Tassýo,

st ens, on this 4" Small
k tf'flodmouls strains.

sot nnets is unique
h tai th iarg

9tageslUgle Writer ine 1l. Shakespeare
eu Ilred and thirty.

hldred and fif-y
ýý"dd he no recolli

iiiendation if they were intrinsically
inferior. Poetry is one of tiie things
ini wbich you cannot b>' quantity
miake up for defective quality. But
we venture to affirm that this col-
lection is of extraordinary mient. In
choice of themes and mode of treat-
ment, the author bas been guided by
a devout spirit and a correct taste.
The subjects are cbiefly the im-
mortal cbaract rs or sublime evemits
of Bible story, or the spiritual experi-
ences of the soul. And the elevation
of sentiment bas been worthy of
tbese august themes. \Ve wonder
liow the writei-, in the busy preoccu-
p)ations of a commercial lle-trav-
elling many thousands of miles every
year-found the time to Write and
lolish those smootb and graceful
hutes. Lt 1is only by continual comn-
intunion with tbe source of all beauty
and aIl truth that the babitual moral
elevation of thought tbat they exhibit
is attaiiie 1. We sbould like to quote

Book YNot ices.
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largely, but limits of space forbid.
We can give hçre only a fewv speci-
mens of the whole.

PLAooaP op' min Niba.
Red rolls the mighty flood of anic!ent Mie,

Jýs if the slaughtorcd innocents had shied
'[heir life'is blood at it.9 founit; and, as they

bled$
Its limpid wvavcs hall flowcdl ail dark and viik -
Flamning blood-redt foi- many a molten mile -With judgment's banner o'er the waters

spread.
T[ho flsh, ini shoais, float on its suirfaceo-dead.

Egypt., is this your flood, adored tiie wvhile,
And viorshipped ln its horrid ffuw of cleath 1

Look on its ulimy eurreit's tinted foami!
Go breathe the odour of its putrid breatht

[s this the guardian augel of yonr homie?
Haste, swelling tido, ail darkoned into blood,
Thy waves flash back the iicry brow of Llod.

How vivid in the line, IlFlaming
blood-red for mqny a molten. mile.".j
How striking, arso, is the following
figure:
Mine, like -.he Indus. sinks in itS own sand,

And, like that ancient atream, with niighty
sweep,

Bears ail ta owss nemorials t0 the deep.

TheFe, also, are vigorous ]ines:

Truth in tixe bold minority of one,
One prophot of the Lord ; in pampered prido
Eight hundrcd priests are on the other side,

Fiankcd by tho nation, inarilhailed by flue
t1irone.

Elijali in the confhcfe holds li~ owvn,
And, like the rock-bisîlt Carmel, dot h abide.

We should like to give the two
sonnets on the Remorbc of Cain;
but can only make room for one.

This deunon bond ! with this I deait the blow;
Standing upon this spot whereon I tread,
1 struck hinm Guce, -hie staggcred, and %vas

dead.
Dead ! whaf la doatli? his breath gros' faint

and io%';
1 couid flot stop tho crimison eurreiit*, flow;

And thon, hoe faitiy sighcid, and bis drooped
hocad,

With ail ijts goidani iocks about it spread.
Lay thus upon my breast, Youth ]ost ifs glin'
His choek grew pale, thon straigeiy damp and

coid;
And o'er bie oye there camie a Vacancy,

à rnist o! dirknoess, as if uptard rolied,
And pierced xny soul witb that which mad-

dons me-
There wasso inuch o! fendornosa, of pain,
As if hoe shoûuld have said, IlCan this bie Cain?"

The lessons from the life of our
Lord and of St. Paul are full of in-
spiration, and tbere is a sweet pen-
siveness ini the sonnets entitled
IlSo Little Done " and IlOrily a
Little Space," that will strike a rc-
sponsive chord in many a heart. A

keen sympathy with nature is 8ho~
in many of these sonnets, and, %ya
ls better, a rare moral ek.vationan
spiritual communion witl the un.
s2en. Ie who studies them ivih,
c'ultivate at once a poeticaltsen
a devout spirit. a at n

French Péctutres DI-auzwznq 7'"'Pen
and Penci. By the REV. S. G.
GREErN, D.D. Illustrated 4to. p.
xii.-212. Religious Tract Society
and Methodist Book. Rooms.
Prîce, $2.50.
It was a very happy, idea of the

Religious Tract Society, to pubhsh
their beautiful series of volumes of
foreign travel, sumptously illusiTated
with pen and pencil. The present
volume we think inferior in interest
to none of the series, and it bas many
attractions pecuhiar to itself. Dr.
Green has diverged fromn the usuai
beatcn route of touriscs, and bas
wandered in search of the pic.
tuïesque through the byways of the
storied land of La Belle Firalce,
lingering fondly in many a
Quaint old town of toil and trafic,
Quaint old town of art and song.

France is even richer than Eng.
land in historic meimories and mono.
ments, reaching far back into Romanx
times; but mariy of them, are of a
sad, and even tragic charmcer.
Tharxk God, Englaad knew no
t-ounterp.'rt to the nartyrdoms of
Lyons, the persecutions of the Ce-
vennes, the noyades of the Loire,
the excesses of the Revolution, or
the wvild carnival of blood of the
Commune. But many wvere the
heroic episodes and grand achieire.
ments of Frenchi historv, and grallant
wvas the struggle for civil and relig-
ious liberty. it bas for years been
a cherished purpose of the present
wvriter to recounit the tragic stoiy of
I he Church in the Desert," with
its thrillirig mnories of lvry, and
Rochelle, and the IlBlack, fartbolo
mew.»i

Dr. Browvn enters France ai
Dieppe, and follows the pleasant
valley of the Seine, mnaking detoms
to Amiens, Beauvais, and Routa,
with theïr grand gothic cathedal&
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Normfafldy and J3rittany are almost
part of Englafld ia their historic
associations, but with the addition
of a fine f.oreign. flavaur, that gives
iluose provinces a rare charni. An-
other delightfUl excursion was up
the ]Loire and inta the volcanic
Auvergnle and historic Cevennes.
Beautifill Pravence and Vaucluse,
the Alps Of the Dauphine and the
jura, the Pyrenees and the Vosges,
th~e -t-crient chties af Arles, Nimes,
Vienne, and Avignon ; Fontaine-
blezý1 Vrersailles, and Paris withi its
mernories of princely pageants, of
crime and blood, are ail visited and
descrilbed Ilwith pen and pencil."
ý,1any of the engravlngs are superb,
especially those of th:e bewildering
beauty of Beauvais cathedral, Mont
St M1ichel, the Grande Chartreuse,
the Salles des Gardes at Dijon, the
Pic du Midi in the Pyrenees, and
the tower af St. Jacques at Paris.
,many of these are by French artists,
and bave a special characteristic ex-
pxessioTI.

Lectures on the Hisrtory of the
jawish Cizurcz. By ARTHUR
PEnRiHVN STANLEY, D.D., Dean
of Westminster. Third -jeries.
From the Captivity ta the Chris-
tian era Svo., >P.- XCxvi-549.
Newv York: Scribner & Ca., and
Mýethodist Baok-Rooms. Price,
$2.5o.
Althouah this book was published

a year ago, ive have not had time ta,
rua it for review till now. It is
iked by the samne brilliant and

sold qiaalities as its predecessors in
tte series. But it wvilL possess ta
meot readers a superior interest, as
haiing more numerous points af
cact with the great enmpires af
antiquity, and as bridging the inter-
ïalbetiveen the Old and New Tes-
tament. Prideaux's and ]Davidson's
'<Cnnexions," gaod as they were
fOr the time af their production, are
forever superseded by these noble
lectures. They are -written in that
pre limpid English af which Dean
Stanley is such a master, and are
1lusi'nated with a thousand side-
Ibis froan his encyclopoedic re.ad-
frL, «ancient and modern. The

chapters on the Captivity and Re-
turn of the Jewish exiles are, ta us,
the least satisfa:ctory portion of the
book. The learnedI Dean makes
too free, we think, -vith the generally
accepted opinions on the authorship
of the .later books of the Sacred
Canon, and we are by no i.'ans
convinced of the correctness of his
theory of the twofold origin of the
prophecies of Isaiah. The remarks
on the doctrines of angels and
devils, as a religious evolutian of the
perîod of the captivity, are striking,
in sanie respects stàrtling, yet they
are entifled ta a careful examinatian,
but not, we think, ta such weight as
has been attached to theni.

With the rest of the book, there
is less ground for divergence of
opinion. The chapter on the lufe
and character of Socrates, and on
the reflex influence of Greek and
Jewish thaught, is marked by a
noble eloquence and wide sympathy.
The parti-calaured life of Alexan-
dria, *and its syncretic philasophy,
receive luminaus treatment in these
pages. .The heraic struggles of
the Maccabees are recaunted wîth
kindling enthusiasm. The Apocry-
phal literature ai the intercanonical
hiatus is judiciously discussed. With
the Roman P,_riod and the tragic
stary ýof the ill-fated hause of Herad.
-we are brought dawn ta the Gospel
narrative. The account of the rise
af the Jewish sects, af the religiaus
parties, anid af the social life of the
Jews at the time af the Advent is
full of instruction and suggestion.
Another series, treatirug the Gospel
periad, will, if Providence permit,
wvorthily crown the labours ai a
noble and beauitiful-life.

.The Methodi.rt Qzearterly Revieu,
for 7anuary, 1879.

This grand aId Quarterly now
enters upon its 61st volume. It is
ernbellished wvith a life-like steel
portrait of its veteran editor Dr.
Whedon, looking mare aleî t than
many a muan half bis age. It is a
portrait that very many ivho have
neyer beheld him in the flesh -will
like ta see. It is accompanîed by a
biographic sketch by Bishop Haven.
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The bishop also contributes thE
first article, on Wesley and Modern
Philosophy. The second article is
ona Christian Life and Practice in
the Early Church, by Rev. W. H.
Withrowv, M.A., giving the result ol
certain special studies in that inter-
esting field. Article 3, by Prof.
Baid, of New York Ufniversity,
records Schliemann's extraordinary
discoveries at Mycenoe. The Rev.
Dr. Fox gives a second paper on
Plagiarism and the Law of Quota-
tion, -with sensible advice to ahl
speakers and writers. Dr. Fuller
writes on "The Parish of Wesley,"
cliscussing the wonderful recent and
prospective growth of Methodism.
One of the most interesting articles
in the number 1is. by H. K. Carroll,
of The Independent, on Present
Aspects of Scottish Theology. He
shows that the High Calvinism of a
few years agro is practically aban-
doned. A learned article on the
Zendavesta is also given. Dr.
Whedon reviews at considerable
length, and in his own vigorous
style, Mr Parton on the "lNegro
Question," Prof. Newcomb on the
"lCourse of Nature,» Dr. McCabe
on the IlForeknowletlge of God,"
Prof. Tyndall on the IlMechanical
Theory of Growth," and wve judge
he routs the whole qutadimga

Libi-aiy of Tlheolo-ical and Biblical
Literature, edited by GEORGE R.
CRooKS,D.D.,andJOHN F. HURST,
D.D., vol. I. ieztioltictioit t the
St1ndy of the Ho/y Scri15tures, by
HENRY Ml. HARMAN, D.D., royal
8vo. X). 738. New York: Nelson
& Phillips; and M~ethodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax.
It nas been the fashion in certain

quarters; to sneer at Methodismn as
unfavourable to the cultivation of
Iearning. That sneer finds its best
refutation in the writings oî Clarke,
Benson.Watson. Pope, Rigg, Arthur,
and George Smiîth, in the Old World,
and in the New, in the magnificent
Theological Encyclopoedia of Drs.
Strong and McClintock-the best in
the language--and in the comprehen-
sive Biblical and Theological Library

of which B~r. Harman's grand wvork is
tthe initial volume, and a right lyorti,

volume it is-both in the iMportance
of the su'oject, in the judic00s.
ness of treatrnent, and in its me.
chanical excellence-to lead off the
important series proJected by the
enterprise of the Methodist Book
Concern at New York.

In this age of re.examnination of
the historical evidences ai Christi.
anity, and too often of negative and
destructive criticism, it is Very be.
fitting that the highest critical skill
available should examine those eii.
dences in the interests of Christiani
orthodoxy. Dr. Harnan, by a lon,:,
professcriate of axicient languagres.
and literature in Dickenson College
and by a broad range of studies
in biblical literature has eminenty
qualifled hiniself for the successful
treatment of his subject. The latest
critical works, both evangelical and
rat-*onalistic have been employed in
thv preparation of the book.

Aclear and exact accolunt is first
given of the ancient MSS. and ver-
sions; of the Old and Newv Testa.
ments, Pnd then consecutive histod.
cal examination is given of their
several books. AIl the light that
secular history, contemporary ants
and sciences. internai, evidences and
unaesigned coïncidences can yield
is employed to render luminous and
clear this important subject. Anac-
counit of the apocryphal books of the
Oldand NevTestamentssasogii-n
This part of the subject we should
like to have seen developed some
wvhat more fully, especially the ac-
count of the apocryphal g-ospels, but
doubtless the proper importance o!
the canonic.al books caused the sub.
ordination ;,f *11e former to the main
theme of the volume.

Every Christian minister, Sunday.
school teacher, or Bible student uil
find a complete treasury ofniostii-
portant information upon the Blook
of books in this scholarly yet papy.
larly interesting work. Dr. Harman
has laid the Christian Church under
great obligation by hislearnedlabours
inelucidatingthehstory,authenticity,
integrity, Divine inspiration, and in-
dubitable veracity of the sacred
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Scdptures. Two copious indexes,
tabular analysis, and marginal notes
greatly facilitate the labour of con-
sultation and study. These 700
closely printed pages furnish the best
introduction to the critical examina-
tion of the ScriptureS with which we
are acquainted.

AligloIsrOC7l'- or, the Britist ;.A-atiolt
thte Losi Tribes of Zsrael. By the
REV. W. H. POOLE. Svo, pp. 82.
Toronto: Soldat Methodist Book
RoomS. Price 25 cents.
The problemn ùi' the present iden-

tity of the Ten Tribes of Israel has
long possessed a strange fascination
for Biblical students. Brother Poole
presents in these eighty pages an
elaborate argument, - philological,
Biblical, historical, ethnographic,
and heraldic, in favour of their iden-
tity with the British nation. Cer-
tainly niany of these evidences are
highly înteresting and curious, as,
fo: instance, the derivation of
"iSaxons" from, by slight rnodifi-
cation, "Isaac;" the fulfilment, as
alleged, of many Scriptural prophe-
cies in the British nation ; the ex-
istence of what might be called
"Jewçish quarterîngs I in the Royal

IStandard of England, and maariy
other striking coincidences. The
essay is instinct with patriotie senti-
ments, and whbether one accepts the
theory or not, lie %will find rnuch
food for thought in tlae argument.

Thte London Ç2narterly Reviewp for
7anuary, r879. Wesleyan Con-
ferencer Office, London.
This number concludes the fifty-

first volume of this sterling quar-
terlY. The articles are reviewvs of
Olver's Fernley Lecture of 1878,
and of Stanley's IlThrough the
Dark Continent;"I a hopeful paper
on the Future of tine United States,
written with evident command of
the subject ; interesting accounts of
Cyprus, its history, and its prospects;
adt of Turkey and its people. A
dicriinative estimate of Lessing's
Place in Literature, and a review of
Dr. Graetz History of the Jews,
cOnclude the contribuced aridles.
The editorial book notices,, wbich

are full and varied, are, as usual,
among the inost interesting portions
of this review,- the literary and criti-
cal ability of .vhich do credit to, the
bigher thought and scholarship of
English Methodism.

Social Flroîsni, by F. LOUISE
MORSE, and Brokeit Bonds, by
IFRLX MAX,"l Toronto.

The first of these stories, by
Toronto lady, won the first of
four prizes offered for a Temperance
tale, and the other, one of the other
prizes. The scene-of Miss Morsels
story. is laid partly in Toronto. It
is written with much taste and liter-
ary skîll, and sets forth the social
perils of the drinking customs of the
day and the moral heroismn required
to overcon2e them. The second story
is of another phase of the samne
fertile theme. They are both cal-
culated to promnote sound teniper-
ance principles and practice.

The National Re,5ository begiis
the neîv volume with a timely and
well.illusti'ated article on Afghanis-
tan by the editor, Rev. Dr. Curr,
and one by Prof. Wrrnan, on Old
Colonial Days A portrait and life-
sketch of the late Dr. Hodgear
also given. b r

The January number of Rose-Bel-
fords Magazine lias a noble Christ-
mas poem by John Reade, our sweet
Ganadian singer. Prof. Goldwin
Smith resumes his incisive Bystan-
der papers, and J. L. Stewart bas
a pleasant chapter on Christmas
literature.

Dr. Deemis' Suneday Magazine
begins the new year with a new and
attractive cover and mimerous illus-
trations. The present writer has the
hoitour of opening the volume wîth
on illustrated article on Christmas
Carols. Dr. Deems' serinons are
always admirable. The current one
is on the Bible veerJws Spiritualism.

Scneibzes i4fiigaziiie and S. Nicz-
o/as fairly surpass thernselv.;s in
beauty of illustration. They are
clubbed at greatly reduced lates with
this magazine. (See advertisement.>
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"'OH!1 TO BE READY.I"
%Wi,,rda byr 1. M. 13AUTSOTJGII. Hfarmonizeci by Misa AwIaIr HpAUtlsouo

j I "Oh! to be readly, ready."1 Ready to work or torest, Jilstath

wish-es, Just as fle thinks for the beat; Oh, to ho read-y,redy

Read, - y togo o to stay, JusL as the Mas -ter choos.-e?

Juet as He o - pens the way. Oh, te be readl - y, rcady, ReaLly

I watching in pray'r, Ready for Christ-s -pearing, Rvcady Bis glo-rY to mee

p~p-41-r

2 Oh!i te ho ready, ready,
BReady GoLd's word tu h4y;

Shunning the path of danger,
Seekirig the one narrow way.

Oh!1 te be ready, ready,
Ready te suifer Bis ivili,

Whom the Lord loves He chastens,
Chastens for good, net for ill.

a Oh!1 te be ready, ready,
Ready to go at Bis; cal!,

Over the cold, dark river,
Flowing se aiear to us ail.

Oh! te 1>e ready, ready,
Rendy my dear oie& to mevlt

Shouting the Saviour's praises,
Cast ing their Growns at Bislei

4 Oh ! to bc ready, ready,
Ré-ady to join in thceag

Iiilling the c3urts of giory,
Suug by a numbere:,ý clirûaD,

Oh! to ho ready, rea1y,
Ready with Jesui to dWell;

Savedl everinore in heaveD,
Savea evermore frein heu.


